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Deep and Shallow flowing.
Kwnsas F(J!T7TI,ffl':

..

I plow my land for corn from eight to ten
�nches deep. and run tile cultivator from
three to four inches deep at least the first t)Vo
workings. If it should set in dry weather
early In June, I do not stir anymore ; if not,
I cultivate a third time before I cut my
wheat. I have a neighbor that plows his
land for either corn or wheat from four to
five inches deep; he can run his plow 160
rods with more ease for his team than I call
SO rods; our corn fields lie together. In
1882 I find by looking over my book that

June J.5tll we had a good rain; corn from
I saw an Implement on exhibition at our four to six feet high; the same book sayswe

State Fair, Intended especially for cultlvat- had no more rain to do good to any land un

ing small listed corn, with which I am favor- til the 10th of July'; corn on thin plowed
ably Impressed, but who the Inventor is, or land pale green, ears poor; deep plowed
as to where he Jives, I know nothing. Would land, dark green, earlng good ; result, my
advise him to have his Invention advertised neighbor had twenty bushels shelled C(U111
In the FARJIIER In order that we may be- per acre; my deep plowed land sixty bushels
come better acquainted with it. per acre, but not as firm on cOQ as this year.
But further in regard to the use of the list- This has been the sloven's year, still I find

er: I would state that the farmer can plant \ that deep plowed and olean corn is much the

his crop of COl'll with less labor to both hun- heaviest crop, COrn in Dickinson county Is

Listiug Gom,
Kwnsas Fwrmer:
You ask for the experience of farm

ers in listmg corn. I have used the
Wier Combined'Lister and Drlll three
seasons. My land is what, we here: in
Rice county, call heavy black soil.
The first season I listed ten acres,

,
wheat stubble, without first stirring it.

,

The corn came up nicely, and I re
gardedmy prospect for a crop asbeing
good, ' The first move towards cultl

vatlngIt was with a harrow, which
got me into trouble, as it pulverized
the dirt thrown out of the fun-ow
and dragged a large share of it back

into the furrow again, thus uncovering
volunteer wheat and weed seed by the
quantity, all of which Immediately
started to grow. The result was

that I had to plow this field of com
five times and pull weeds by the mil
lions.
The second season I listed again,

and Instead of using a harrow, I
turned my com-marker upside down
and tacked a board on the ruuners to
stand upon. It is long enough to
reach across four rods. With this I

dragged the ridges down considerably
and found it pulverized the dirt bet-'
ter than the harrow, covered less corn,
and ground weeds to death by the
wholesale. I next used a two-horse

cultivator, taking off the front shovel
from each plow, thus simply splitting
the middle of the ridges. Then I
went over it again with the drag,
leaving the corn comparatively free
from rubbish of every kind. The
aext step was with the 'two-horse cultivator,
Ieaving.all the shovels on, and plowing deep.
Two such plowlngs left the corn in fine COI1-

dition.
On sandy soil I regard the lister as being

deeidedly superior to any other method of

putting in corn. Such land should be listed
east and west so that our southwindwill'fill

up the furrows and level down the ridges, in
stead of blowing the corn out of the ground
- an occurrence I have several times witness
ed where the ground had been plowed and

planted after the usual plan.
.

In listing stalk ground the stalks should
be cut with a stalk cutter, and the new crop

planted midway between the old rows. The
lister should be set tolerably deep, say five
or SIX Inches. This will start the roots deep
below the surface, which will enable the
com to stand more drouth than shallower
planting; besides, it will put the roots down
so low that deep and, frequent plowlnz will
not disturb them to such an 'injurious extent
as is frequently the case where they' are
near the surface. Many farmers have doubt
less seen corn fired, when three or four feet

high, by deep and close plowing, which is
due to mangling the roots on the eve of pro
tracted dry weather. Where the lister is
used the roots are not near so likelY to be 1,"
jured in. th Is way,

feedmy cows. Have just commenced
feeding and there is alrea.(ly· qulte a

noticeable Increase In the flow of
milk. The fact Is, there can be no

better crop grown for'stock of all
kinds than the sugar beet,
To insure a large' yield, it is neces

sary to manure .hea:vlly, . and sow the
seed thick so as to securea-fnll etand.
The young plants grow readily when

,

transplanted, hence the thinningsmay
Oil set out, which should.be done im
mediately before or after a rain. The
yellow globe grows I_llostly above

ground, and when grown for table use
.

'may be allowed to stand close in -the
row, for they will crowd and make
room for one another to grow a fair
size at one Inch apart In the row.

J. B. SCHLICHTER.
Sterling, Kansas.

Parmera' Experimenta.l and Test
Olub Social.

KansasF(J!T7TI,ffl':
Club met at residence of Mr: Jas.

L. McDowell, blovember 23, 1883.
Most of the members were on hand
at the appointed hour; but few were

late. After all had come dinner was
announced, each one doing jUstice to
a sple!ldidly se� table, after whtCge

.

weDl�lle�.er bV theP�.
A'di-ess' •

'

Slane, ivlio' 'gave
a first-class"

.

on"Practical
Farming, or H6lw Much Stock and
GrainWe Should Keep� Each Forty
Acres;" follo_wed by Wui'. Vanatta,
Wm. Chain, and othQJ'S. Next was an

sel! and his team. As the custom has been yielding from fifty to eighty bushels per essay by Mrs. Wm. Vanatta, subject,
to first plow the ground, then han-ow it; and acre. I saw a sample of oats that yielded "Promptness." Select reading by Mrs. Mc
then marke it before planting, teams are of- seventy-eight bushels per acre. I plow mv Dowell, who read a piece entitled, "The
ten badly jaded by the time the crop is plant- land for wheat from seven to eight inches. Growing Child," containing the care of par

ed, which is not so much the casewhere list- If the weather is dry I have it well harrowed ents over theirchUdren, how to develop their

ing IS practiced. As to the matter of cultl- down and rolled before thedrill: if the,win- minds and direct their steps In the the way

vating, quite as much, if not a little more, tel' is dry and land cracked in the spring, I_ of truth. NextcameQueries :-HowmuQhis
labor is required. Some have had the im-

.

give my wheat a thoroughharrowing. That it worth to winter a colt? Price put at $15 to

pression that listed corn required less cultl- elves new life to the plant. I got one of $20. What Is the matter with my pigs and
vation, which is a mistake, and more likely yourTopekaattachments to my drill lastfall what shall I do for them? The symptomsare
to bring the lister into disrepute than.any 'to press in my wheat; It is too light for our oonghlng, constant scratching, and losing of
other matter connected with its use. As to soil even with a man on It. The wheels flesh. Mr. Slane said it was mange and to

how the lister will do on tough, cloddy, clay ought to be twice the weight they are, and give them sulphur, ashes and salt, an!! to
land I cannot say. G. BOHRER. very much improved to keep the dirt out of give them fresh bed often, and If possible
Chase, Rice county, Kansas. the axletrees if the company desires to sell green pasture. What is best to mix stove

them. Our wheat in the ground looks well. polish with? Answer: Vinegar. How i8

,
T. P. the best way to mend our rag carpets 'I An-

Abilene, Kansas, December 15, 83.
swer: If holes are not too large, darn them.

---....-- Which Is worth most to feed cattle; ten acres

That Sugar Beet. -of corn 'or ten acres of timothy? Would It

Kwnsas FI1f1"I'YWT": be best to sell hogs at 34.10 per hundred or

hold for higher market? How much is It
worth to rough two-year old steers through
the winterof sixmonths? Mr. S. Curry, hav
ing had a herd to wlnt ,r during the winters
of 1882 and 1881, reported at $4.50 per head
and give them sq,me corn in storms.

JAJIIES VANATTA,
Secretary pro tem;

ONE OF VIRGIN &; CO.'S PREMIUM NORMAN STUDS, FAIRBURY, ILL.-

I have grown the sugar beet two seasons;

and the results are quite encouraging. Of

the four varieties grown the yellow globe is

decidedly the most productive; it yielded at
the rate of 1,200 bushels to the acre; while

the average yield of all the varieties grown,

including the common red turnip beet, was
about 600 bushels per acre. The yellow globe
when small (about half grown) is very fine

for table use. Indeed, all the sugarbeets, so.
Deacon S. had little faith in special prov

ldences, When overtaken in the woods by
far as I have tasted them, are superior for
the table.

a bear, and forced to defend himself, he did
not forget his doubt, or expect a provlden-

The small German beet seems to be the tlal interposition, but prayed in this wise:
most hardy. I fiaished gathering them on "Lord, if thou canst not interfere in my

tho 1st of this month (December) and al- favor, at least let us have an even chance.

though the thermometer has been as low as
Don't help the bear,"

.��--

fourteen degrees the root is apparently quite Reading aloud with the teetli closed, for
sound. There is not the slightest indication two �IOUl'S II day, is said to cure stammering.
of injury by the frost, the tops beinaatlll.per-
feotly green and in a growing condition. j Last year 8,353,055 umbrellas were Import
have stored away ill pits about 200 bushels to ed into India,

, :

i
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to the present day. They are of me

dium size, and exquisitely fine in all

their points; . indeed, compared with

other cattle, they are like the Arabian

compared with other borses. .
Thehorns

Sheep That Live Without Water, are cream. colored, with black tips, long

Rural New Yorker: On the border and slender, gracefully upturned in the

of the region known as Nedjed or Nejd, cows and oxen, but much shorter and

there is a peculiar desert called Nefud, lower curved from the head in thebulls.

which is roughly estimated as .being 1'he eyesare like those of the gazelle,

some 400 miles long by 150 miles wide. with a golden rim around each; thenose

It is covered for the most part with a pure orange shade; the skin a rich

coarse sand of a peculiar bright red cream to yellow. 1'he hair is silky in

color, which is so little affected bymove- summer, WIth an undergrowth of soft

ments of the wind that no small amount fur in winter,
and varies in color from a

of useful herbage grows upon it, in spite light to a Qright, deep red. The only

of the absence of springs and streams. exception to this is more or less white

With the exception of occasional rains, hairs in the switch of the tail, and an oc-

Taking Gare of HorSes,
and of a few deep wells at a great dis- caaional white patch on the bag of the

Among the followIng rules are some
tance from one another, the locality cow, particularly in those of the deep

good ones:

affords no water accessible for human milking families. They are almost as

1. Never allow anyone to tickle your
beings, and is consequently wholly unfit

round in the body as a barrel; straight

horse in the stable. The animal only
for permanent human habitation. But in the upper and lower limbs,with deep

teels the torment and does not under-
several klnds of animals have, in the chest. full brisket, crops, chine aud

stand the joke. Vicious habits are thus
course of ages, become so habituated to quarters well let down in the twist.

easily brought, on.
the lack of liquid water that they live They are very hardy and thrifty,mature

2. Never beat·the horse when in the
and thrive in spite of its absence. Hares early, are sure breeders, and both large

stable. Nothing so soon makes' him
are plentiful throughout this desert, and rich milkers when bred for this pur

permanently vicious.
and there is a great white antelope pose, and at all times they make the

S. Let the horse's litter be dry and (Oryx beatrix) which frequents every best of beef. 'l'hey are the most active

clean underneath as well as on top.
part of It, and which as the Arabs be- and intelligent of any raceofcattle; are

Standing on hot, fermented manure
lieve, "never drinks." This antelope is easily broken to the yoke or harness;

makes the hoofs soft, and brings on
found a hundred miles or more frOmany can be trained to walk four miles ':-an

lameness.
spring, therein differing markedly from hour and trot six. The latter pace is as

4. Change the litter partially in some
the gazelle, which, in spite of its swift- natural to them as to an ordinary horse.

parts and entirely in others, everymorn-
ness, haunts only the outside of this arid

The usual live weight of well fatted,

ing; and brush and clean the'stall thor-
tract. and other .plfces where water is full grown oxen varies from 1,200 to 1,600

ougblv,
accessible. The Arabs have a great, pounds, though some are still heavier'

5. To procure a good coat on your gaunt, long-legged sheep also, with that of cows from 900 to 1,000 pounds:

horse, use plenty of rubbing and brush- long, silky hair, and pendulous ears.. They are especially well calculated for

ing. Plenty of "elbow grease" opens �hich has a remarkable pow?r of living grazing-on light sandy and gravelly s�ils

the pores, sortens the skin, and pro-
ill places where no water IS to be had and rough, stony or hilly grounds. Be

motes the animal's general health.
for drinking. There is really no great ing of a medium size and so hardy and

6. Never clean a horse in the stable. cause for surprise in all this, in view of active, they thrive in such short pas

The dust fouls the crib, and makes him
the well known abstemiousness of the tures as could not support a larger or

loathe his food.
camel. It would appear, indeed, that less alert breed.

.

7. Use the curry-comblightly. When the same causes which, in process of
.

used roughly it is a source ofgreatpain.
time, have endowed the camel with the Stover's Geared Feed Mill,

8. Let the he&\li,be wetl' brushed out peculiarities which make him so valua

?very night. ,�l;. if allVwed to cake ble for man, have acted in an analogous

ill, causes gre�eand sore heels. way upon the sheep and some others of

9. Whenever a horse is washed,.never
the animals of the desert, and have pro

leave him till he is rubbed quite dry. duce� corresponding effects. A recent

He will'probably get a chill ifneglected.
English traveler, Lady' Blunt, from

10. When a horse comesoff a [ourney., wh?se book entitled "A Pilgrimage to

the first thing is to walk him about till Nejd" I
have gathered the foregoing

he is cool, if he is brought in hot. This �articulars. affirms of the Bedouins
who

prevents his taking cold.
live on the outskirts of the Nefud des-

1\- The next thing is to groom him ert, that in the spl:ing, when the grass

quit� dry, first with a wispof straw, and
IS gr�en after the rainy season. they

care

then with a brush. This removes dust nothing for water, as their camels are in

· dirt alt� sweat, and allows time for th� milk, and that they g� for wee�s with

. stomach to recover itself, and the appe-
out water, wandering far into the

.

tite,tto'Teturn..
interior of the well-less desert of red

12. AlsO let his legs be well rubbed by
sand. It it noteworthv that in spite of

the hand. Nothing 80 soon removes a
the general aridity of the place, various

strain .. It alsodetects thorns or splin- bushes and grasses which serve as pas

ters, soothes the animal, and enables ture for horses, camels and sheep, grow

him to feed comfortably.
freely 1D the Nefud desert, at least in

IS. Let the horse' have some exercise
the winter season, and there is one' par

every dav, Otherwise he will be liable ticnlar kind of forage, canedAdr,which

to fever or bad feet. appears to be the source whence the

14. Let your horse stand loose, if pos- animals. obta� wa.ter enough to keep

sible, without being tied up to theman-
them alIve. It IS saId. at allevents, that

ger. Pain and weariness from a confined
the desert sheep are able to live on

position induce bad habits and cause
this Adr for a month at a time without

swollen feet and other disorders.
needing water.

15. Look often at the animal's feet Both the :plant and sheepwhich thrive

and legs. Disease or wounds in those upon it are assuredly worthy of careful

parts, if at all n,�glected, soon become study. with the view of determining

dangerous.
whether one or both of them may not

16. Every night look and see if there perhaps be adapted for the stocking of

is any 'stone between the hoof and the other hot, arid regions, such as those of

shoe. Stan<Wtg on it all night thehorse
Central Australia, or some of our own

will be lame next morning.
possessions at the Southwest.

17. If the horse remains in the stable

his �eet must be "stooped." Heat and

dryness causes crack hoofs and lame
ness.

18. The feet should not be "stooped"
· oftener than twice in the week. It

will make the hoofs soft and bring on

corns.
19. Do not urge the animal to drink

water \\ hich he refuses. It is probably
hard and unwholesome.

.20. Never allow drugs'to be adxninis-

tered to your horse without your knowl

edge. They are not needed to keep the
animal in health, and may do the great
est and most sudden mischief.PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

D"teR claimed only for sales advertised in the

KA.NSA8 FARMER.

February 27 ann 28J88.-H. H. Lackey &0 Sona Shon-
hortlll PeabOOy. "811.

'

Marcb 1, 188t-,J. O. Hyde,Wlohlta. Ku.
Aprll1-/ohn X. GrillUh, 8hlllAndeah, low. Shon-

horn..
'

Afl,!��a8tt 1� -Lftonard Bro., Anrruo and Galloway••

April 28-0. {i. GIlI'ord &0 Sen., Short·hnrna, Manbat

tan, 11:....
lIay e. � and 8-/lokoon Oo.'(M0.) Breeden' AlIIoola-
tlon,Short-horn•. Kan... Llty.

1Ia, 1a,l. and 18-Leonard Bro.,ADI(IJlI and Gallowav•
· Itan.. OIty.

• ,

May 27-!._0 Btone, Short-born•. X-ven..orth. Ku.

May 29-w. T Hearne, "hart-hom •. Lee'. Summit Mo.

June 8-/. H Potta. 8on, lacluonviUe, Ill.
'

IJ4LU 01' BOBlU, .lACK8 AND .JENNET!.
-

February It, II and 14. 188t.-Woodard 4: Braaileld

Lexlnaton, K:v.. Blamon•• brood mares, Jack. and
Jenllet.. April lAle, 22. 28. 2t aod l1li, '84

Devon GattIe,

•.

Devon cattle are the most ancient of

the various English breeds. It is

claimed that they were found roaming

their particular districtofDevonshireat

the time of the first invasion ofEngland

by the Romans under Julius Cresar.

They have continued to preserve the

same characteristics 8S then, never un

dergoing any change or IWmixtlll'�down

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK
-

FARI,
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,

A,nd BreeMr 01 PERCHERON·NORMAN HORSES,

WAKEFIELD. Clay County. KANSAS.

The olde.t and moatextensivebreedlngeatabUshment
In the West, My atock co081stll at cbolce selection.

from the well-koown stud. or E. Dillon &0 00. and M.

W, Duobam, and my own breeding. I am prepared to

tIlml8h pan.leelo tbe South and west. Imporled, Na

ttve Pure Bred and Grade. from the beet .traln. ever

Imported, thoroughly acclimated. at prices u low 811

.tock ot tne oame quality cau be had In America.

QUIMPER No. 400-1n8uraoce, ,26: ae81On,115. NY

AliIZA. No. aQ9-ln.urance, 130: ••lI8On, f20. Good pu

turage rurntsbed for mare. (rom a dl.taoce.

en�':lr�'t.:"my .tock
and get prl_. Oornapond-

LEVI DILLON
UDIO."ISAIAH DJLLON

AND 8ONS.

·DILLON BROS.,
(Form..1v otftrm or E, Dlllon�' On.)

IMPORTERS .&.ND lfllEEDKB8' OF

Among the recent inventions in farm ma

ehlnery. we nonce thatof the Stover Geared Feed

Mill, whloh'haa been advertised in our eolnmns.

The general Appearance of th18 mtll is not unlike
other mills made Cor the same purpose, bat the

mechanical construction 18 entirely different and

novel, and such an improvement over the old

style that we herewith give a ahort description
of it.

NORMAN HORSES,
NORMAL, ILLINOIS.

NEW IMPOBTATION

Arrived In 1I0e condition. July 8, 1888. HaTe now a

large collection ot choice anima".
STABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO-

CATED AT N(fRMAL,

oppoalte the nllnol. Ceotral and t·he Chloago &0 Allon

depotll. Street can ruo trom the Indlanapalla, Bloom-

��';:I:Jo�.,����nt! !':�:��I:..����":.�:,epota,
In

l'OBT.c)P'P'ICE BOX No, 10, NORMAL, ILL.

A substantial three-pronged casting forms the

base or main support of the mlll; at Its center

and at right angle.ll therewith a post of wrought
Iron 2% inches in diameter is rigidly fastened.

which Is the axis of the mlll, and upon which

the bell and center-gear rotate. At a gIven dts-,

tance from th18 center post on the upper side of

this three pronged base, three studs are formed

upon whloh three gears cparate ; these three

gears engage with the center gear, anEl the circle

of cogs turn the bell, and serve to produce reo

verse motion to the grinding parts of the mlll.

The center gear �as a sleeve extending upwards

and around the center post of the Mill, and forms

the standard upon whieh the Inside grinding

burr rests, and while the outside part of the bell is

caused to revolve in one dlreotion, the Inside

grinding burr revolves three times as fllst in the

opposite direction. Thus it is evident that it has

a decided advantage over th� Statlona.ry Oone

Mlll, or where the Inside grinding burr does
not

revolve. It Is actuated by the same means. and

Is termed a "SweepMill." The sweep, however,

Is longer than auy used on any othermill we

ever saw, and tberefore gives a more natural

CIrcle for the team to operate in, Anotber very

Important feature we observed in the m1ll was its

superior means of ancborage. By reference to

the cut it will be seen what Is meant. and why It

is better than tbe old way of driving stakes

against the box. It not only holds tbe mill more

steady.but It relleves themeal b"x
ofall torsional

strain caused by the operation of the m1ll We

lurther observed the adjusting arrangement

located In the rear of the mill-a small band·

wheel, turned easily at the operator's will to the

right or left. which, whlle tbe mill was being

operated, caused t1\e meal to pass through flne or

coarse at.hl� pleasure, and S6 sensitive that any

degree of tlneneSs could be secured. so that meal
'

Is ground tine enough for the table, while com

and cob and aU kinds of grain are ground at a

surprising ra_te_. ---

.--�

ORESS :aROS"

NOR'rH HILL S'rOCit FARM
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL 00., ILL.,

'

�:r���'h��n����::no���:.���lh�':f..I!!�:?{:�:
dltloo or a large Importation, together with thoee

prevIously on hand. !Jave now oue orthe IIn..t .tnd.ln

the wdrld. Clydesdales made a speCialty.
QUlte a Dumber of them are dtrect sona 01 the�raad
o1d stallion. Darnley, Topgallant and Lord Lyon VIs

Itors w.lcome, aud all parlle81n need of such :Ugh
cl.... 8tock would do well to give us l\ call. Send tor

catalogue. Reasonable price.. TERMS EASY.

HEFNER & 00"
BETHANY, MISIiOUJU, AllD PAXTON, ILLlliOlli.

Importen and breeden or

A wen managed quince orchard will last for

forty years or more. and yleld a sure crop each

season.

NORMAN & ENGLISH
Dra.ft. Sta.llions,

Consumptives, call on your drugg18t and -get'a
We keep on haod a choice lot or Imported and high-

grade .talllon., whloh are offered rONlale'at reuonable

tree Trial Bottle of Dr; Kine. New D1Ioover)'. � Timeilvan II req1iliecL

t

•
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H. V. PUG8L:ty.
PLATTSBURG, lifo., breeder of
Vermont· reglatered Merino
Sheep. Inspection of 6.ookl
and correspondence Invited.

---- Stubb, «0 heads the 6.ook.
. One l'Iun4red and Jl/l.1I rama
lor sale. .

-

that besides the value of the eggs we

produced in 1881 we should credit the

poultry with value of all the sales of
.

turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens sold

for food, whicb would be no inconsider

able-sum. I have however been unable

to find any estimates of the amount.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
SWINE.

PHIL D. lIflLLER II SONS. Paoora 10.... blftd....
of Poland·Cblo.'.�x BII·booe.\ Eold.h Berlt •

•blretl· and Doroo or Bed BerUIII.... Our h.... are
noted u pri_ ... looers.
We allO lIave 1I0e CoII..old .od Soothdo.... Ram8 tor

Bale. and Ihe belt hl<'fd.ofpooltr, for the farm.

J W. ARNOLD. Lool.vlU�.Xauu. Breeder ofBel·
• IItered Polaod·Chlna S ... loe. YOUDI ItooIt tor

I&le. Stodi: ID O. P.·C. R •

Figures Oonoerning Poultry.
MillerPurvis makes some statements

'in a late issue of the Indiana Farmer

which are worth considering. He says:

.

I have lately come across some startling
figures concerning the value of the eggs

produced in the State of Ohio. I have

freqi1!lntly seen some very large esti-

mates'Qf the value of the poultry pro- About Ma.king Oheese-.
dullts of .tne United States and- know At the late Butter, Cheese and Egg
ttOm experience that no live stock that convention in Cincinnati, Prof. Arnold,
is kept on a farm, returns as much for of Rochester, N. Y., delivered an ad

the capitalinvested as poultry, but when dress on cheese making, of which thil is
I got to comparing the relative value of a synopsis:
the various products of Ohio I confess I He said that nearly all the cheese

. was astonished. made in this country was made in fac-

The figures I shall use are for 1881, tories. It is not such an important ar

being the latest I have been able to ob- ticle of food as some imagine. It is a

tain. In that year Ohio produced luxury and not a necessity, and it is not

81,627,941 dozens of eggs worth at 20 the most important product of the dai

cents per dozen-this estimate is low rv, If cheese were made perfectly, one

enough-$6,825,588. pound of it would contain as much nu-

In the same year our States produced trimentas two pounds of meat. But

22,651,801 pounds of wool valued at cheese is not usually made as it should

$8,SSi,116. Mutton and beef for same be, and contains only about 50 per cent.

.year·$8,OOO,OOO (estimated.) Now let us of the �osslble nutritive matter. "You

analyze these figures. We put on airs may wonder what the matter is,'' said

here in Ohio over our sheep interests, the speaker. "Simply we don't know

and our stump speakers refer in glowing
how to make cheese. The cheesemaker

.words and sonorous sentences to the doesn't know why he must use rennet.

fact that our, hills are whitened with He only knows he must use it. Rennet

our wealth of sheep and that the playful makes the cheese. The process of

lamb frisks in all our valleys. I imagine
cheese-making is a process of digestion ..

�f 1,\ deputation of ladies had waited on When you have made a curd with ren

one of these gentlemen, and by the sim- net, that curd is insoluble in water, and

plest of mathematical problems they unless it undergoes some further change

had shown that the boasted' product of
it is indigestible. That further change

the sheep in the State only exceeded is what we want. We want the action

that of the despised ben by $2,055,528 of' the rennet to partially digest the

and no cents, he would have placed cheese. One fault of the cheeseof com

"biddy" one notch above the American merce is that it goes on the market be

eagle, and said the eagle would have ap-
fore it is fit for food. If we remove the

•

peared uglier than even his picture on phosphates from the milk we get a curd

the standard dollar.
which is insoluble. The milk is treated

In 188� we raised 72,712,796 bushels of with acid WhICh decomposes the pbos

com, the price of which averaged 75 phates, which disappear in the whey.

cents, which brought the value up to The cheese thus treated requires a large

$59,034,597. The price this year was an
amount of curing. In its early stages

exceptional one and the value of the it is not fit for food. Oheese is affected

crop was greater than an average of a by the complex character of milk."

series of years would show, while eggs Prof. Arnold continued: "We can

will,average one year with another very dividemilk and cream into skImmed

nearly 20 cents. But standing as it does, milk, then we can divide the cream into

, ,f(ir every one thousand dollars worth of butter, and buttermilk. then we can di
.

Com raised we produced $106 worth of vide the buttermilk into six or seven

�ggs, $135 worth of wool, $102 worth of oils. Buttermilk can be divided into

potatoes, $50 worth of tobacco, and the whey and coagulated matter, 'and so

value, of all the cheese, grapes, wine, with skimmedmilk. It can be divided

. barley, maple sirup, maple sugar, flax almost interminably. The cheese

seed, flax fiber, sorghum sirup and maker, therefore, has a very difficult

sugar, rye, sweet potatoes, honey,broom task to accomplish the same result at

com, and buckwheat raised in theState all times. He has a great many agents

was only $850,025 in exce'ss of the value to deal with. The health of the cow

of the eggs produced.· and the food Iliven her also atIect the

Again in 1882 the value of all the hogs milk, and thereby the cheese. Theway

in Ohio as listed for taxation was I make cheese is to expose the curd

$6,587,048, or only $261,460more than the made in the usual way to the air, which

value of the eggs, assuming tbat the egg bikes out the foreign odors. The ren

crop.for l882 was of no more value than netmaterially aids the oxygen of theair

the one of 1881. ' to decompose all foreign flavors and

Now no one can oompare these figures colors. It is not necessary to have the

without being Impressed by them. I temperature at any particular point,

have arrived at these conclusions by though when I have a choice I prefer it

carefully examining the reports of the to be pretty high. I remove the curd

various officers whose business it is to from the whey as soon as acidity ap

compile the statistics relatiye-to the in- proaches, and let itmature out of the

dustries of the State. whey; in that way the cheese is made

Silice I began to interestmyself to any solid and digestible, and cures thor

extent in the breeding of poultry I am ougbly and rapidly.
astonished at how Ignorant I was as to

the real merits of this class of live stock.
.. This too in the face of the fact that I

: ,'have 'always taken a large number of

_

the leading agricultural papers. I al

ways read the poultry department, but

.

'

I supposed they were written by ellthu

,. ,siasts who bad exceptional advantages

, l as to markets. Finally a friend induced

me to try a favorite breed and I became

interested in :{,oultry, and from that time
have been trymg to make my poultry as

profitable as possible.
One thinK I loriot to mention, that iii

HORSES.

JOHN OABSON. Winoblller, X.n.... Im'POrler .od
Breeder ot Olydeodale ana Norman Ho...... In. RANIUII BALDRIDGE. parlOnl. Kao.... BmMler

I�OD and colTfllpoDdP.llce io"lted.
ot Thoroulhbred POuRD-Osn'A SWIR.. SIOck

tor Bale. SatllrllCUon 1fO!or&D1eed.

(lATTLE. N H. GENTRY. Sed.II•• Mo. Breeder ot BERK·
• SHUtE HOGS of la.... II•• and bPit quaUt7. '

A J. CARPENTER. Milford. K-.o.... Breeder ot
• Tnoroulfbbred Pol.nd·CbIDa a.lop, Btook.. lor

Bale. III.pedlon .nd correapoooeoce Invited
'!

, " "1"

GBO. T. 'II0ltLAND. 10.... ('Ity. 10.... Breeder at
8bort-born Cattle. Car-IOid 101. ot Thoronjlbbred

�rt::I�I?:�!!!ib :=�l':=�e and prl_ of

-'---

------

J W LILLARD. Nevad•• lifo.. Breeder of TBOI\'
• otJORSRaD SRORT-BOBRI. A YOUI1lf Marybnll.t

bead of heM. Yonnl SlOCk tor ..Ie. SaUel'actlou 1D&f-
.oleed. ROBERT COOX. lola. Alleo couoty. X.o_ 1m •

.....rur::I ::::':=erw"Jt!0laod Olilua H.: PIp

WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM, M.obatleo_ Riley Co .•
K"",,,,,. Prop,I."'r of t·he Blop V.ll�y Herd of

R.cordPd Short-born !1R'UP nt th� hoot lamlll....nd
choice onlo.. AlIO Hhlh ('rad� C.UI-. Olrers IOlIIe

cbolce b.rlfKlns In Bull •. On.... and Helten. The
growing of «rade bun. fo' the K"u th�m and Wlllero

trade a specialty. Corr...pon+en,.. ","I a call at the
Bl08Valley Bank II reapecLrulh oollolted.

Co. BLANKENBAKER. O'l"l"AWA. IUS•• breede�
• and Iblpper ot recorded POLAJOD·OBIRU aDd

Yorklhlre ...h,e. AlIO Pl,rmouth RocU. Special
ralel by eXfrea Wrlle.

SHEEP.

PLEABAN1' VIEW FARM. Wm. Bro..u.L....renee,
X.nlM. BreOOer of JaBlay OATTL. of the beat

1Itl:&I1I8. _

PLUMWOOD STOOl[ FARM. Wak.rusa. Kan.....
T. M. M.lOY .. Bon. Breeders of SBORT-BOBRI.

��:�.Itook tor Bale. Correapondeuce or Inlpectlon

J P. HALL. Emporia. X.DIM.
• BlloDaa or HOLSTEIN OA'l"l"LE.

G B BOTHWELL. Breokeorldp. Mo.. breeder or

• Spaol.h or Improved American Merluo sbeep'
�Oted for lise. hardihood .nd heavylleece; .4OO·rama lor
Bale.

H H. LAOKEY, Peabody. Xanlfl!.breeder of Sbort
• hom cattle. Herd nUll1bers luu bead of breedlol

co..... Choice Itook tor I&le cbeap. Good mlUdoll:
tamlltIL Invllel corieapoDdenoe .ud InapeotJon ot
herd. S.tlltactlou ,uaranleed.

!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

POULTRY.

PICKETT &: HENSHAW. PlattBburg.Mo breed·
ers of the Oxfords. Prtneese, Renick. Rose of

Sharon, Wiley, Young Mary. Phyllis. and other
popular straln.'of Short·horns. Stock for sale.
PlattBb:Il'K Ia near Leavenworth.

AN. BAUR. Proprietor�WD F1el4iltuultry Y.rds,
• Sabetha. x.... breeda lJia.II' Cocblna. Wblle Lq.

hOrDI. Partrld.. OOcbln•. Houd.na....PIJ"IIlootb Rocl<!l
B. R. R. G. Bantaml. and Peklu vocke. Fill. t2,uu
per 18; 18.110 per 21. AlIO BIaclI:-and·tau Dop.

Hereford Cattle.
HENRY DA.VIS, Dyer. Iodl.ua. breeder of PIy

moutb Book .nd Light Brabma Poultry. Broo""

W O. MeGAVOCX, Frankllo. Ho....rd Co.. Mo.. Turkeye.Pekin Docu••nd 7btIIou.. GeM. II�.

• Breeder ot Thoroo«hbred and Hlgb.�e Here- PrI_ reuonable.

:hr:..t��":��:j:.:r�rc���. 100 head ot Ib'lr&de -S-E-N-D-T-W-O-OO-L-L-A.-U-S-to-M-ar-k-S-.-S-.-U-.b-UrJ-.-bo-x
------.

981. K.o1&8 fJltY/.eMo.. and get a cbolce youOI

WALTRR MORGAN'" SON. Bl't'edprs ot
Plymouth Book RooiI r. Tbree tor 16. Felcb IItiaIB.

HER.EFOR.D OAT'r':r..E. .

Irvlog. M.rsball couoty. Kao.... MY ENTIRE STOOX ot Tboroogbbred Poultrv tor
..Ie cheap. Addretll F. E. Marsh. Maob.ttan

Ken.... _.
.

'

F W. SMITH'HWoodlaod..me. Mo .• Breeder
of Thor·

theb��.hbk"&rade:"J�r� f�:re. Dlotator 1989 heads

GUDGELL '" SIMPBO� IndepeDdeoce.Mo•• Import-.
en and Breeden ot .tleretord and AlierdeenAo�

coWe. Invlle corretlpoRdence and an tnapeotJon.ot their
herd..

.

CATTLE AND SWINE.
1I..TEOSHOV4LLEYPOULTRYYARDB. Wm.Ham·

J08. E. IIlILLER. Breeder of
Hol.lela Cattle Sbrop- l.�.moudiP.o. box l00._Emporia. XaI,.lireederofpure

.hlre Sbeep.od Yorkeblre Swloe. EII..ood Stook b""" Lhlb . Brabm... .t"&nrldl'! Oocnlo•• PlYmooth

Farm•• Bellevlll�. Ill. Boeke. Ena In Ie&IOO; Itock In tall. Beud tor olrcular

GUILD &: PRA'l"l". Oapltal Vie.. Iltook Farm.
Sliver Lake. K.n.... Breeden ot THOROUGH

BRED BHORT-HORN CA'l"l"LE· aDd POLAND.

CHINA SWINE. CorretlPoudeooo IOlIclted.

THB LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE\

HIRAM WARD llurllopme, XaDIM. o...oer ot

Bobool Creek Herd of Sbort.llarn cattle aud Berk
.blre hOIi. My hreedlog .took bave been oaretuU;r
lelecled. They are 11004 10dl"lduallu ...ellu ot IOOd
t.mllles. A fe ... cbolce boll calVII lor Bale. and 1004
pip uo......y tor dellnr,.

DR.A.M. EIDSON. ReadIOI. Lyou
00.• Kae.. malt..

• _Ialty ot the breedlol .nd Bale ot thorough.'
bred and bhlb·«rade Sbort-bom Cattle, Hamblet"i11ao
Hone. of tbe mOlt tublon.ble atralo. pure·bred 'Jer.1 I

eey Bed Hop and Jereey Cattle.

H B. SCOTT Sed.lIa. Mo•• breeder ot SBOST-ROBR ". .
,

• CATTLI:,,i'OLAIiD ORIllA Hool. CoT.WOLD and' . (,' 'f"!) 'iI .,' .". ,'1
,.

.

SRROPSRIR>' ,,&REP. Beod (orcatalogoe.
.

W. 4.cHARJUS, ti.'wten�;rKan....
, Tb�'h�� 1.'cO,q�J:'} VI�OBI�.. VIOLETS. LAV.

W If. II T. ('I. EVANS. SedallB. Mo •• Breeders ot RRDI:B& BRAWITBIBoDa. SEellZ'ra.,aod otbers from

ke'l:p��:J,�:Ic'::I:k����J�nn�'!�:. Tur- tbe celebrated berd 01 A_ Crulck.b.nk. SJtt.v"'o. Aber· ,

::��re�ot!��d�,,�oO;�:r :?:�?'fa�� &�8�1"i
H BLAKESLEY Peabod... X.... breeder of cbolce Kloellar. AberdOfln.blre. SCOtlRod?l_ Aloo �UR9

• Thoroulbbiid Short·horn Cattle -aDd Polalld- MARYS ...
YOUIIO PRYLLIBE8. LADY Ei',iJABETR.,etc.• '"

Obloa Swloe. Imp. nARON VICTOR 42824. bred by OrulckRh8ol<. an'
GnLDBIi DBOP'S HILLHUB8T 39120 head theherd.

JERSEY P'R� STOCK F'RM 0 F lie 1 S I ... Llowood, Leaven.,ortb 0., .. Kaa..I. 00 tbe U. P

n. .... .... • .r. 00- R R •• 27 mile....to! Xao... City.' Form jolo••ta.-

Catft'::n?��k�:t..e�t:"e��"���Balu:.BI•ter Jene;v Unn. calAlo«u�. on .ppttcattnn, /lnRlM"'ttnn lovlted.

So many human Ills c.n be tr.cpd directly te

derangemeat of tbe liver and kidneys, tbBt If

tbeBe organs could be kept In a healthy slatlo, the

Fum tetal cf Bulferlng would be greatly reduced.

A trial will convince anyone that Leis' Dande

lion Tonic Is the best article for this purpose

ever prepared .

--------�--------

SMALL BROS .• Hoyt. JlICklOn Co.. K.n.... Bree�en STRONG CITY 'STOCK SALE3 wlll be held the

of SborL-boro Cattle and Chelter Wblte Swlue. fourth Saturday 1n eachmonth at Strong City.
Corre,pnn'leoce IOltclted. Addrel!ll G. 0 HlI,DEBRAND 'ecrets.ry.

WOODSIDE STOCK: FARM. F. M. Neal. Pleasaot N ALL�N THROOP. Eo�lewoo�. III .. Live Rtock

Run. Potta...tomle Co .. K•.• breeder ot Thor- • Artl.t an� EnRravpr. Will .blcb from lite nr

oogbbred ."d hl«h-l(1'&IIe Sbort-boro cattle. Oollwold pbotolr.pb. Torma re&IOJlable anti ...ork gu·.rauleetl.

:t:::'Ib;:r:,d-Oblo& .nd Berkeblre bolll. YOUDg

COL. J. E. BRUCE•.Peabddy.
K.n8... LIve Stoclt

Auctloo""r. Sped,,1 at�otloo !lIven 10 .took Bale.

In Ksn..... l(Iatl.faction guaranteed.
._--,--------,,_._-------

. Paris consumes dally 400.000 qu.rla of milk,
representing 123.000 francB In value. and there

are 7.000,000 cow� In Fr.nce, whose averaie yIeld
ht 2�� qnarls per dny

8WJNll:.

ROBERT OOOX, I�I•• AileD couoty. Kan.... 1m·

porter and breeder of Polaod·Chloa HOIII. Pigs
warraoted IInt·ol.... ·Wrlte.

SA. SAWY.I!il\. Manllattan. Kan81.11 Live Stook C W Jo��a RI MI b b ed

• Auctioneer. Sahli m.de anywhere ID the
. ........... obland. 0.. re 8r ot.,Kur8-

Welt. Goodmmlnoee. Bave fUll lOa ofA.B. B. .....J�d�';!=:04���.t"�

\
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AN OCEAN WAIF. come at by the men through the scuttle. In only answer that came was the sound of the

the troughs, durmg the weather rolls. the 'streaming of thewind through the rigging,
[What I. cnntalned In the rollo"log sketch mayor ,

may Dot b. true but It .ho"s up a flood vein I h bark would lay so far over to windward that and the bubbling and washing noise of the
wan nature, and ". tbotiaht It would alford ente':t81�:� it was enough to make the oldest seaman water oyer the side. 'No fear as to her not

���:.rw::�:::.rr the ChrlBllIiaB ..aoon.-EDITOB
hold his breath to look at the curl of the on- being abandoned, sir,' says one of the men.

[From the LondonTelegraph,] coming sea, and speculate whether it was 'An empty coffin eould't be more destitoot

"I was second mate at the time," beaan possible that she could hoist herself out of life.' I stepped to the door of the deck

Mr. Humphrey Roband, who related to me
clear of that terrific white, roaring. flashing house. and looked in. Therewas no appear-

arch before it rolled its enormous volume ance of injury. A table went down it with
the -fo-liowing story, "and our vessel was clean over her. But the Eagle was a good fixed chairs on one side and a locker on the

a bark named the Eagle. We were bound sea-boat. having a flaring bow that forced other; and on the port side was a row of

from Newport, in Monmouthshire, to Cape the head surges to throw her up, and a swell cabins, five or six, I think. The door of

Town with a cargo of iron, and then we .or the sides that made her cork-like on the, this deckhouse swung open, and I and the

were to go on to Melbourne, and thence to Ieau of a twenty-foot hill of water. Had two men peered in; and then says I, 'I'll

Callao. Besides me, there was Capt. 'Black- she been of the ordinary tank-shape it must just step in, and see if I can come across

ett, the master, and Mr. Josiah Bitting, the have been all froth to ten feet above the any papers belonging to her,' for I must tell
chief mate, along with fifteen or sixteen masteoats, with the watch on deck in, the you there was no name on her bows, and

hands forward, including the idlers; and, weather-rigging and the master and mates whatever might have been written on her

taking us all around, I don't .thmk that ever keeping a lookout in the cabin and conning stern was under water; bnt scarce had I

a better ship's company sailed out of an En- her by the tell-tale.' uttered the above observation when a sort of

glish' port. There ";vasn't a foreigner among "For three ,days we had terrible weather; thin walling cry came from one of the cab

us; 'there was no growling, no loafing; ev- then It broke, the wind veered to due east, ins. 'Hillol' says one of mymen; 'the crew

erything was done quickly and with a will, and after blowing a double-reefed topsail have gone and left -poor pussy behind.'

and it was not only a pleasure to give an breeze for twenty-four hours settled away 'Pussy I' says I, who had caught the cry

order but a happiness towatch the execution into the northeast and blew along steady very clearly, and heard a note in it there

of it. Well, we left Newport on a Monday and bright again into the trade wind. It was no mistaking; 'that's no cat, lads. Fol

afternoon, and went away down the Bristol was a Wednesday, the morning watch, and low me.' And I walked straiglrt to the cab

Channel into the Atlantic Ocean, under all I had charge of the deck. Daybreak found in from which the sound appeared to come,

plain sail, in the finest of weathers. For us under a foretopmast stun' sail, the sky and opening the door saw just tjle kind of

near upon a fortnIght there was nothing but clear, and the east as green as moonlight sightmy mind seemed to have been prdpar
brightness overhead and blue water under with the dawn. The sea was calm, the ed, by the cry we had heard; to witness. The

us, made feathery by the whipping of the trade clouds rolling in puffs of vapor cabin was a bit of a box with a scuttle over

breezes which blew" sometimes nor'-east athwart the stars overhead and in the west, the topmost of a couple of bunks. There

and sometimes nor'-west, coming now and and the horizon a line as black as you could were some female garments on the deck,

again a trifle fresh', but never so strong as to 'produce by the sweep of a pairof compasses along with an infant's feeding bottle, bro

cause us once to furl the main royal day or dipped in India ink. I stepped to leeward ken, and a few other domestic odds and ends

night. We saw nothing of the trade wind to have a look at the sea under the foot of onlymet with at sea when there are women

till we were in about latitude 20 degrees the mainsail, and just then the arch of the aboard. As we- entered" a second small

north, and then, after blowing us along for sun jutted up and sent a long beam of silver walling cry came from the upper bunk, and

a spell, it failed us one morning with a light flashing across the ocean the extremity looking, we spied a dead woman in it, with

slowly falling grass and a long ugly gray of which sparkled upon an object that ap- her right arm cast around a baby nine or ten

swell coming out of the sou'-west.and a sort peared white and gllstenmg in the radiance. months old. It was impossible to tell that

ot dirty blue sky filmed o'er with haze that It bore about four points on the lee bow. I she was dead till we drew close and saw the

might have passed: for the drainings from fetched the glass, and took a look. She was signs plain. She was a young woman, not

smelters, chimneys. Amid this the sun a vessel, of what rig I could not distinguish, more than six or seven and twenty, her hair

hung ,}.lie a huge jelly fish, a shapeless but apparently under small sail. I put down yellow; and in life I don't doubt she had

ooztng of brightness, with scarce enough of the glass and waited ,a bit and then had an- been pretty enough, but now her ;face was so

power in him to put a streak of light into other look. I now, fancied I could detect strangely white that she might have passed

the brow of the swell that swung heaving signs of confusiou aloft, but of this I could for a figure worked in plaster of paris. The

up tall out of the near horizon, with' sum- not yet be sure, though the small canvas she baby was too young to sit up; he lay-itwas

mits that seemed 'to be trying to wash the showed made her appearance singular con- a boy, sir-he lay in his dead mother's arm,

yellow stain he made out of the vault of the sidering the fine weather. Just then Capt. giving now and again the queer cry we had

sky. There was a queer smell of decayed Blackett came on deck, and I reported the first heard, thewall an infant utters after it

marine vegetable matter about, which carne sail to him. He pointed the telescope at has exhausted itself in crying for hours. I

up in whiffs when the rolling of the bark her and said 'It seems a case of distress. picked him up out of the bunk, and found

made white water alongside, and spite of Your sight's better than mine; have you
him wet through, and his flesh like stone for

the sky being thin enough to let the ghost made out anything resembling a color?' the cold. His mother's clothes-if the

of the sun show through, there was a look 'No, sir.' 'Well, we will bear down and woman were his mother, which I don't

overhead that made you thlIik that, If it was see what's the matter. Keep her away,' he doubt-were streaming wet too,' and this

night, you'd see green lightning playing called out to the fellow at the wheel; and at made us suppose that she' had been driven

about over the mastheads, like the dartinga the same time 1 sung on to the watch to lay from the deck by the washing water, and

of the phosphorus from the ship's side in aft and brace the yards in a trifle. This was had entered her cabin and lain down to die

black water when you're In the tropics and done, and the vessel brought. about a point there.

the night lies dead upon the breathless on our lee bow. It was not long before we "The men spoke hurriedly about how it

bosom of the ocean. were able to make her out very plainly with came to pass' that these two should

"Well, what these plain signs betokened the glass. It was now seen that she was a have been left alone in the wreck. Who was

came to pasifright enough. The glass went small tull-rigged ship, of about 800 tons; she? I said there was no accounting for

on dropping, and the swell came along in a her three lower topsails and topmast stay- what happened at sea. Shemight have been

wilder and angrier roll, until 'at 3 O'clock sail had been brown away, and her wheel the wife of the master, who was drowned in

thnt afternoon there was scarce 1110re day- and all boats were gone. She had black the storm, and left no one to look after her;

light vtstble than you�_ll find in the last lin- bulwarks; and lay very deep, as though full or all hands might have perished in gettlDg
gerlngs of iwilight ashore. We were snug- of water. In the lower mizzen rigging the the boats over; or the crew might have for

ged down to lower topsails, the yards square, English ensign had been seized, uniondown,' gotten her when they 'put off; there was no

for there was no call to brace them one way and, there it blew, flickering like a flame, telhng. There lay the woman dead, I said; "Sir, we had some hope of his thriving

or another when for hours there hadn't been making as strong an appeal for assistance as and I gave the baby to one of the men named after thin, He was a sort of trial in hiswav,

a breath of wind; no, sir, not so much as to ever man could bywaving his hands. 'Well, Nipper to hold whilst I pulled offmy coat to for he wanted washing, and dressing, and

give a flutter to the vane at the roval mast- we shortened sail,. and approached her, wrap the little chap up Ill, for he trembled feeding, and looking after, and it came hard

head, saving 'What the bark gave herself by keepiua a sharp lookout for anvthlng that, like a shivering bird With the cold, and kept upon us, who hadn't the fingers nor the un

the sweep of. her spars. All hands were on should resemble a human belng ; but there on wailing, as if our haudling him and the derstanding for such work. He was a beau

deck, standing by, knowiug that something was nothing in that way to be seen. There sound of our voices had put a bit of life into tiful boy. I ne1er saw finer eyes in 'an

was bound to happen, but incapable of was a longish deck-house aft, and the re- him. We looked hurrriedly into the other infant; blue as the heavens under which we

'guessing from what quarter it meant to mains of another one forward. There was cabins, but they were empty, and we could were sailing, and a lovely little figure, sir.

come. It was as much, as we could do to see not much swell on, and she' lay pretty quiet, find no papers. There was no good bringing Sometimes when It would come to ,my turn

one another's faces. The strain on the giving herself a slow slant now and again the.dead mother along with us to bury; the to undress him I'd let him lie naked on a

spars and rigging was something fearful that, hove a space of her wet side into the ship she was in was her rightful coffin, and flannel shirt stretched across my knees, and

with the rolling, and in the gloom overhead- sun, and made her flash out like a beacon. being very deep. with her main hatch open, tickle him and make him laugh until the

you could hear the creaking and complain- 'She looks to be abandoned, sir,' says I to I rightly reckoned that the next bit of sea dropping of a tear, like a parched pea down

lng, the squealing of sheaves, the groaning the Captain. 'Why yes; that's her appear- that got up would sink the wreck fast my cheek, would make me feel that I was

of parrals and trusses. At 4 o'clock or anee, certainly,' says he. 'But it's' it fine enough. I don't say 1 didn't mumble a acting the fool, and allowing thoughts of

thereabouts the wind swept down upon us morning; no harm can be done by your prayer as I came away holding the little my. home and this bairn's loneliness to

in a body, right in the wake of the swell. stepping aboard and giving her a. brief over- chap. It was an affecting sight to see that trouble me too much. He had but the clothes

It was wind at first, but it became a moving hall.' So the bark's .maln topsailwas laid to young woman lying there so Ionely=quite we found him in; so the Captain and I gave

wall in a short time, and before the clew- the mast, a boat lowered, and three hands recently dead as we might suppose by her each of us a soft calico shirt to' one of the

lines could be manned the foretopsail blew pulled me aboard the wreck. Two men little one being alive; and when I took a meu forward, a neat hand with the needle, a

up and burst into smithereens, just like one clambered over the rail after me, leaving last peep at her I almost felt as if she knew chap named Claw, to make into a couple of

of those elastic air balls when filled too full. one in charge of the boat. We stood a mo- that I was taking her baby away from her. suits of linen for the baby; and this and a

It was a terrible tempest. I, who have seen ment looking around, Her decks were full We handed the infant into the boat and knitted waistcoat, and a swathing of flannel

some fearful weather in my time, will take of raffle, ropes, staves of casks and the like; shoved off for the bark that lay hove to' round his little starn and legs, kept-bun tidy

my affidavit that a worse storm of wind the main hatches were oif.,as if the crew had waiting for us about half a mile to leeward. and warm and comfortable. We all I!;ot

( never raged than that. It picked the sea up been jettisoning her cargo; her port bul- 'What have you there, Mr. Roband?' sings mighty fond of him. We'd bring him on

and made wheels of the waves that looked warks forward of the main rigging were out Cappo Blackett, leaning over the rail.' deck and lay him in the fold of a sail, or on

-I don't say they were-but that looked to smashed flush with the deck; and altogether 'A baby, sir,' I answers, and I pulled my ,the ensign when the weather was fine and

be forty to fifty feet high; The Eagle was 'she had the most wrecked and strained ap- coat abit open to lilt him see the little face warm, and then you'd see him kicking up

full of iron, very deep, and labored heavily, pearance that almost ever I saw in a vessel inside of it. 'Well, well,' cries he, tossing his legs in the sunshine, �os8ing his tiny toes

taking in tons of water forward, so that the afloat. I put my hand to my mouth and his hands, 'Look sharp and get aboard.' Ali ill it, and looking at his fingers and talking

underdeck forecastle wag scarcely to be sang out, 'A.nybody aboard here?' but the hands were looking over the side when I to himself. He made the bark more l!uman

handed the baby up, and there went a deal
of hoarse whispering among the men as they
pressed forward to see 'the waif. I carried
him to the Captain-the worthteetraan, sir,
with the tenderest heart that .ever salled a

ship i he pulled off his cap as if awed by the
misery and suffering that was typified by
the bairn, and his eyes filled with tears as

he I!;azed down upon it. 'And the mother
lies dead yonder, Mr. Roband,' says he,
pointing to the wreck. 'Ay, sir,' says 1.
'God 'receive her I' _says he. 'D'ye under
stand the management of babies, Mr. Ro
band?' 'Why, 1 have two of my own,' 1
answered; 'but I was so much away at sea
when they were little ones that I can't say I
ever had a chanceof watchingwhat my wife
did to 'em to keep 'em healthy. But what
we have to do with this baby,' says I, 'is to,
feed him and get himwarm at once.' 'Then
take him below-take him below, Mr. Ro
band,' cries the Captain in a tremulous

voice. 'Give him 'your attention, sir; and

nevermind about your duties until you've
got this poor little creature into shipshape
condition.' Well, I earrledhlm tomy cabin,
and sl!lng out to the steward to help me to
undress him, for the thought of handling
this frail and delicate object alone unnerved
me. I'd any day rather bave the job of tak
ing in the masts of a 2,000 ton ship than the
handling of a baby for ten minutes. Both
the steward's and my fingers were square
ended, and we had to be very careful in

hauling out the safety-pins and clearing the
little chap of the things he was dressed in.
He cried-so that I was in an agony, making
sure we were hurting him; but the steward
said 'No, I know the nature of infants; it
would be unnatural if they dldn't cry; it's a

fashion their lungs have of growing.', 'Are
you sure?' says 1. 'Cocksure,' says he;
'haven't I seven of my own, Mr. Roband?'
When the baby was wrapped up in one of

my flannel shirts, that being softer than any
blanket we had aboard, the steward went

and warmed some Swiss milk at the galley
fire; and whilst I was sittingwaiting for the
steward, with the baby lying on my knee,.
the Captain comes in. 'God help this poor
little one I' says he; 'what age do you take
him to be, Mr. Roband?' 'Not a year old,'
says I. 'Nota year oldl" he cried; 'how
wonderful are the ways of Providence that a

tiny bubbie of humanity like ,this should be

left unharmed by a storm that, maybe has

drowned all the rough and sturdy fellows
who filled that vessel. It's like seeing an

iron ship beaten to pieces by seas amid

whose hollows you observe the little stormy
petrel securely flying.' The steward arrived

with the warm inilk and a spoon, and we
turned to feed the baby. 1 tried my hand,
but it was no good; I couldn't get the milk
down his throat; it capslzed down his neck, '

and his being ravenous and crying made the

job more difficult. 'Here, giveme hold, sir,'
says the steward; so I put the babyon his

knee. Well, he knew more about it than I,
and got a fair caulker of milk into the lIttie
'un, and after a bit the little chap fell asleep,
whereupon he was laid down in' my bunk,
and there he was quiet enough.

,',
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than ever I thought a vessel could be ren- A TERRIBLE PROPHIlOY. imal kingdomwlll be more prolific and Ilfe

dered, ,He begot a strollg home feellng In . , prolonged very�maierially. This prolonga-

UJ'all; and you'd see the moving fancies The Red Sunsets, Oyolones and Earth- tion of life wlll be owing to the heal�hy elee-

h��d put Into the men when they'd 'creep quakes Foretelling' Ooming Disa.�- tric and magnetic influences'that'wlll per-

aft-and I never pretended to notice them- ter--How to Meet It.
" vade "the atmosphere. It would perhaps

to have a look at the Iittle 'un. Many a The recent mysteraous appeamnces fol-
seem that the present rednessof the sun, and

stream of tobacco juice I've seen them squirt lowing sunset and preceding sunrise have
the presence of a belt or veil of cosmic mat

overboard from the quarter-deck after attracted wide attention from students of
ter, justified, In a measure. the-predletlon of

watching the baby, as if their heartswere too the skies and the people D'enerally. -Durlng
Professor Grimmer, but dlsturblne as his

full to suffer 'em to wait until they got for-
... prediction may be we are told for our' com

ward to expectorate. But one day, sir, there
the days of recent, weeks the sun seems to fort that the strong and pure blooded, need

came an end to this. It must have been the
have been obscured by a thin veil of a dull have little to fear In these calamities, that
leaden hue which, as the sun receded toward

cutting of a tooth, I think. He had a fit,but the horizon, became more luminous. then
those who are delicate or indisposed should

pulled through it; and we thought him all adoptmeans to keep the system .well sup

right, and I left him sleeping and looking
yellow, then orange, then red; and, as night ported and the blood pure and that the-most

comfortable enough in my bunk, whilst I
settled down upon the earth, a dull purple. philosophical and- effective method 'of ae

went on deck. We were then in latitude
At first i.t was thought these appeamnces .compllshlng this is to keep the kidneys and

28 degrees S., in the tail of the trade wind. �ere ordinary sunset reflections of light but liver in good condition. From the testimonio

I had been on deck two hours, when tile
It is n.ow prett� certain that they are. either als of 'such men as Dr. Dio Lewis and Pro

steward came up through the companion,
the misty subs tan�e of the tall of some un- fessor R. A. Gunn, M. D., Dean of the Unit

and, approaching me slowly and speaking see� comet, in.which the earth is enveloped, ed States Medical College, New York, and

very solemnly, he says: 'Mr. Roband,' he
or a surrounding stratum of world dustor thousands of influential' non-professional

says, 'little Jimmy'-that was the name he very small meteors. Protessor Brooks, of people, it seems almost certain that for this

wentby-'little Jimmy,' says he, 'has gone ,the Red House Observatory, Phelps, N. Y., purpose there is no preparation known to

to [Ine his mother.' I started and said,
has turn�d his telescope upon these objects solence equal to Warner's Safe Cure, better

'What's that you say?' He answered, 'Our
and discovered what he thinks are myriads known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver

little 'un's dead, sir.' I ran below and found
of telescopic meteors. If it is unorganlzed -Oure, This medicine has acquired the finest

the Captain in my cabin looking at the baby
world dust, or decomposed vapors, RII the reputation of any prepatatlon that was ever

that lay a corpse in my bunk. I.had grown
Democrat wnd ,?,vronicle of Rochester, N. put upon the market. It is a radical blood

wonderfully fond of the' bairn, slr, and the �'" remarks: How is this matter to be :purifier, which soothes and heals all in flam

sight broke me down, and one or two heav- disposed of? WIJI it settle and form a de- ed organs, strengthens the nervous system,

in&' sobs came fromme, nomore to be helped posit upon the earth, or remain '0. par.tlal washes out all evidences of decay regulates

by me than the tightness in my throat. Oh, opaque shell a�out the earth �,cut off � por- digestion, prevents malassimllatioxi. of food
sir, it was as if a beautiful little Indian bird

tion of the sea s light upon it? in a philosophical and rational manner, for

that you had cherished and lookedafter had Whatever the mystery is, there is no de- tifies the system against climatic Changes
died of the Cape cold In spite of your love. nylng t!lat some very stranse forces are at and malarial Influences and the destructive HARPER'S PERIODIOALS,

Only this was an immortal being; a fellow work in the upper airs. The terrible torna- agencies which' seem to be 80 abundant in Per Year;

creature, a little baby that we had plucked does and cyclones which have swept our these"evil days." .' HARPER'8 MAGAZfNE M: 1I4 00

from the very brink of an ocean grave into own country, and the fearful volcanoes and It is not our puprose to dispute the cor-
'

which his mother's dead embrace' was drag-' earthquakes which have destroyed 80 many rectness of Professor Grimmer's prophecies. HARPER'8 WEEKLy 4 00

ging him; and we had learned to love him. cities and thousands of people--the tidal As we have said the marked disturbances of HARPER'8 BAZ.\.R 4 ro

'He Isgone l' said Capt. Blackett; ""tis God's waves which mysteriously rise and fall on the past few. years would seem to glvl" a

will, Mr. Roband. We did our duty by him, coasts hitherto unvexed by them-the tre- semblance of verification of his theory. Itis
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 150

-we-could not have done more.' 'We may mendous activity which is evident in tho sun certain, as above stated; that we are passing HARPEB.':3FR"ANKLIN8QUARELIBRARY"

take it, sir, that his mother wanted him,' by the constant revelationof enormous spots through what may be regarded as a crucial One Year (52 Numbe1'll) ' .. 10 00

says the steward. 'Ay, steward, and her upon its surface - all Indicate unusual ener- period and it is the part of wise men not to PoRtage Free to all rubBCri00r8 in the Untied

entreaty has been answered.' says the Cap- gy in the heavenly bodies. ignore, but to learn to fortify themselves Slate8 or OafUlda.

tain, with a glance aloft. These circumstances recall Professor Grim- against the possibility of being overcome by

"I could not take any hand in equlppiuz mer's prophecies that from 1881 to 1887, the these evils. It is a duty which each man

the little mite for his funeral. I was too passsage of the .flve great planets - Mars, owes to himself, and his fellows, to mitigate

much upset, sir. Thesailmakermade a tiny Neptune, Jupiter, Uranus and Saturn- as 'much as possible the suffering of human

hammock for hun, and they put his hands around the sun would produce strange and ity and In no way 'better can he accomplish

together, and smoothed the little wreaths of wonderful phenomena. He says: "The this purpose than to see to it thathe, himself,
,

yellow hair upon his head, and dressed him waters of the earth will become more or less is fortified by the best known preparation in

in eleaa things; and, before he was stitched poisonous. The air willbe foul with noisome the strongest possible manner and' that he

up, all hands lay aft to say good-bye, and odors. Ancient races wilJ disappear from exert the influence ot his own example upon

ne'er a man among them that entered the the earth." He attempts to prove his proph- his fellows to the end that they, too, may

cabin but stopped to give the little cold face ecy by the fact that in 1720, when Mars and share with him immunity from the destruct

a kiss before leaving. 'We kept him till Saturn made their passage around the sun ive influences which seek,his ruin.

next day, and buried him after eight bells coincidentally, great destruction and mortal

had been made.. It was a green, windy, ity visited all parts oi the globe. He also

glistening morning; the emerald seas ran at found the same results in previous perehelion

us, melting In froth as they came; and the passages of the planets, and argues that these

shadows of the men gathered around the circumstances alwaysproduce epidemics and

gangway, swayed at our feet as the barde destructive diseaseswhichwill baffle the skill
• rolled over the surges and as the dancing sun of the most eminent physicians; that the

darted beams like spears of light from the poor will die by thousands, the weak and in

clouds through which he swung. .Oh, sir 1 temperate falling first, those whose blood has

the contrast of that little hammock upon the been improvished by excess of workor dissi

grating with the huge grave that was to re- pation next and only those who are in com

eetve it 1 The service was almost more than paratlve vigor shall escape to enjoy the era

some of us could bear; I'd see the men tum of renewed activity and prosperity which

their heads away, and look down, and when will follow the period of destruction.

at last it came to the passage that's a signal Inasmuch as the entire world seems subject
at sea for the tilting of the body into the to the sway of the heavenly bodies no part
water, we all let our breath out in a sob liS of the earth, he thinks, can escape scourgmg.
the tiny hammock sped like a snowflake He even predicts thatAmerica will lose over
over the side and vanished in the slant of a ten millions of people; that farmers will be
sea whose breaking summit flashed a rain- stricken with fear and cease to till the soil ;
bow over the spot." that famine will make human misery more
, wretched. That hundreds will flee to over-

To 8pread the hoof of a narrow-heeled' crowded cities for aid in vain. That sudden

or hoof-bound horse, the Southern changes in ocean currents, temperature and

Planter thinks the hoof ought never to surroundingswill entirely transform the face

be burned to fit a· shoe. After fitting
of nature and climate of countries; that the
ail'will be so foul with malaria and other

the shoe, it says, drive in the two nails noxious gases; that those who survive will
nearest the toe of the hoof. These two be troubled with disorders of the digestive
front nails place the shoe exactly where organs. That many who escape' other!Hs
needed; next drive in one nail on each will bloat with drop3Y and suddenly pass
side next to the two already at the toe away, while others will grow thm and drag
next drive in the fourth and fifth; and out a miserable existence in indescribable

1ll8tly, drive in the two next to the beel. agony for weeks. Neiualgic pains in differ

By this means the third and fo Irth nails eut parts of the body ,viII torment them.

open or expand the foot a little, the fifth
Thev will easily tire and become despondent.

and sixth nails expand it still more,
A faint, hot feelmg will be succeeded by

and the last two, which are the seventh ohilly sensations while hallucinations and
dread of impending ill will paralyze all ef

and eighth nails, complete the expan- fort. "The birds in the air, the beasts of the
sion of the hoof to the extent desired, field and 'even the fish of thesea will become
and give the relief from cramped beels disea&ed, poisoning the air and poisoning the

iIi:�very in8tance. waters of the globe." We are told on the
other hand that those whoshall pass through

Recent 8tatlstics show that criminals and �his period of trial will have larger, enjoy
lunatics !!-I-'I' generally two inches IIhorj;er mentof life and health. The earth will yield

�aP,. .-��@ .���� l� wlll9A �hey belop,g, m<?fll �»lIndantlf fP.a,� �Y�f ��tofe, l'�E) 1m"

.t-

The deed divine
Is written in characters of gold,
That never shall grow old,
But through all ages'

Bum and shine,
With soft effulgencel

. -LongfelWw.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physician. retired from practice, having bad

placed In his bands by an Enst India ml"llionary
tbe formuh of .. simple vegeteble remedy for the

&peedy and permanent cure of Ooneumptton, Bron
cbltlo, Catarrh, Aetbma and aU Throat and Lung
Affection•. c.18o a poeltlve and radical cure fOi Nervous

p��ltft."��n��rf����:.':tI�m��!�!·lnat������!':,�
CIl8e8, h... felt It bl. duty to mate It known to bl. euf·
ferlnll fellow.. ft uct aated by t.bl. motl aod a de.lre
to reUeve buman suff.rlng. I will ,end f of cborge.
to aU who.,1 ..lre It, till. recipe, In German French or

Rngll.h, wllh full dIrection. for preparing and uolng.
Sent by mall by "<1<1",,·sln. with stamp. nRmlnl' tbl.
paper, W. A. ]SOYES. 149 Power', Blook. Roohuler, No Y.

This has been the greatest year' knewn in the

sheep and cattle .export trade of Canada, the

sheep shipments alone beIng thirty per cent. In

excessof any other year.

Be Oareful. .

YOU!
"YOU!

YOU!
YOU!,

8hould not live In the country aud not read the

great National Weekly,' The RURAL "NBW·

YORKER. It will cost you noihlng to send 0.

p08talfor Free apeetmena, The best people read
It. Original throughout, ItA! 'free seed dtstrtbu

tlons are worth more than Its price. Ai'k thope
who know. 600 contrlbutou; 6W original mUH
trattons ; fine paper; 16 pages. The specimens
will Inform you tully. Examine them and sllb·

scribe for the b4!st. 84.Park Row •. New York,

1884.

Harper's ·Magazine.
ILLUSTRA�ED.

Harper', Magazine beBins ita B1xty-elghlh vot
ume with the December Number. It 19 the mORt

popular lllnstrated' periodical In Amerlaa and

England, always fully abreast of the times In ItA!
treatment ofsuhJectA! of current social and tndus
trial Interest Rnd always advancing itA! standard
of literary, artistic, and meohanlcal excellence.
Among ItA att.rliellons for 1884 are: a new serial
novel by WILLIAM BLlCK, lIlustrated by .ABBEY;
a new novel by E. P. RoE Illustrated by dIBSON
and DIELMAN: descriptive Illustrated p'R.pers by
GEORGE a, BOUGHTON, FRANK D. MILLI<T, o. H.
FARNHAM and others; Important historical and
blogrrphlcal papers: short stories by W. D. Bow-
ELLS, OHA-RLEB REA-DE. &e. .

5

'HARPER'S MAGAZ[NE :.. ,4 00

The genuine "Rough on Corns" Is made only HAhPER'8 BAZAR : 4,00
by E. 8. Wells (proprietor of "Rough on RatA!").
and has laughing face of a man on labels. 160

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 60

The Volumes of tbe Weekly begin with the IIrRt
Number for Jttuuary, of euch y�o.r. Wh,m no

time Is ment.ioned, it will be uncle'Rt od ti,at the
sub_crlber wishes to commence with the Number
next af,,,r the rec.lpt of Or.JAr,
The 18st Fonr Annu..i V..iume.� of Hm·peT·.

Weekly, in neat clot,h bindillg, will toe 8eut Ily
mail, poslage pa1<1. or by expre.s, free of eXllenStl
(pruvided the freight dOI!1i not exceed one dollar
per volume). f"r S7,()() per volume.
Cloth Cases for I'ach volume. suitable for bind·

That Husband of Mine inll'. will be sent by mall, postpaid. on receIpt of

Is tbree times the man he was betore he began Sl,OO each.

"w l' 1 "
,Remittance,q should be ma"e by Postoffice

using el sHea th Renewtlr. 81. Drug�stA!. Money order or Draft, w avoid chauce of lo�s.

h bl h
' J¥jf- Newspapers are uot to copy this advertise'

8e u or 8i1tes t at in 1,000 partA! ofmilk there

I
ment without the exprell1l order of Harper &

are 24 of butter, 110 of fresh cheese. !iq Of stll=Um, Brothets�
.

7,7 �\!�r f!�q.tP.1} l���gljr wI'Wr. MI1�1I!I lLUWI!l� III BRQ'fllER8, New YorK.

Wisconsin pr..ducell 10.000 bales of hops last
year, being second on the l! t; but although I,he
yield hut year was light, It equILls that of this
se880U.

Oatarrh of .the Bladder,
8tlnging, irritation, infiamma,lon. all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by "llLChu·
paiba." ,fl.

----

Miller Punis, writing In the Kansas CIty Live

8tock Record, advocates crossing Merino rams

on 8omhdown ew�s to get the best breed of slJeep.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December I,f each year.
When no time Is speettled, It wlli be understood
that tbe subecetber wishes to begin wIth the cur-

r�nt Number., .

The lilBt·Elght Volumes of Harper-'8 .Magazine.
In neat cloth blndlnp. will be sent by mail; roost.
paid. on receipt 0 113 ()() per volume Cloth
C88I'.II, for blndiug, I!O cents each=-by mall, post
paid.
Index to Harper'3 Maqa.lne. Alphabetical,

Analytical, and OI888itled, frtr Vt)lllmes 1 to 60.
Inclusive. from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one voi.,
8vo, Cloth. 84,00.
Remittances should be made by Postoffice

MoneyOrder or Draft, to avoid chance uf loss.

IJiI" Newspapers are not to copy this artvertise·
ment withollt the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER di BROTHERS, New York.

1884.

Harper'S' WeekI,Y.
ILLUSTRATED.

Ha.per'8 Weekly stllnds at the head 'of AmerIcan

illustrated weekly journals. By its unpartisan
position in polltics, itA admirable illustrations, iUI
carelully chosen serials short stories, sketches.
and poems, contributed by the loremost artists
and authors oflhe day, It carries instruction aud
entertalninent to tbousltnds of American home•.
It will aiways be I,he aim of the publl.h.,rs to

make Ha,rper'8 Weekly the IllO,t popular and at·
tractive family newspaper III Lhb world, and In
the pursuance of this. design, to pre'ent a COli

slant Improvement In all tbose feature.. Which
have Ifained for It the confidence sympathy.alid
support ofltlliarge army of readers.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'il WEEKLY 84 00

HARPER'SFRANKLIN SQUARE LlBRtl.RY.
One Year (52 Numbers) : .. , � lO 00

P()8tllqe Free to aU 8ubscrib8rs in tILe United Stales
or Canada.
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How to MakeProhibition Prohibit,

The question has been asked-How can

we make prohibition prohibit? If the ques

tion is asked of the women of Kansas, and

we are expected to enforce the law, I would

say we arc in � very helpless condition, in

deed. They tell us we have great influence,

great persuasive powers, great ability to

lead men aright. Admit that wu have the.

power to lecture,' to argue, to talk, to plead,
and to pray for the enforcement of the law,
when· we have exhausted our mental and

physical ablllties in trying to convlnee men
It is their duty to vote for officers who are

Independent enough to enforce the law hon

estly and justly to all, they can snap their

fingers at us, turn upon their heels, take a

dram and go and vote Ij.S they did before

that is. for men that they know irom Past

experience will grant them all the "personal

liberty" they want, if In doing so they have

to wink at the law and forget some of their

binding obligations:
Now, If every woman in Kansas over 21

years of alte had the power to place a vote

in the ballot box equal with the men over

that age. the opinions of woman wouid be

respected by the polltlelans, and men for the
sake of getting their votes wouid be forced

to come out publicly and agree to live nearer

in accordance with the laws and what is

generally conceded to be a purerpolitical life.

But that power we have not. and it is use

less to argue the subject now. The next

best thIng we can do Is to organize; Organ
ize is the word; not In a few of the great

centre-, . or even the large towns, but in

townships and in every school district. But,
sava one of them. we have our organizations

already; we have the Good Templars, Bands

of Hope, Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, and others. 'I'rue, they are all rlght ;
I wish we had more of them, and that they
were more efficient. But they do not com

prise one woman in twenty that is in the

State. What we need in addition to all we

have Is a Womans' Political Temperance

Union. the object of which should be, to
influence the vote of every voter of your

acquaintance.
.

In building a house. if we wish to be solid

and permanent. we always begin With a

solid foundaiion. So, begin at the begin

ning. Conv.ince all lovers of law and order

that they should attend each township' pri
mary, and see to it that the proper men are

nominated; and then for every woman who

prefers a home well suppJle�!lll that is
needed to make home 'happy, tZ the success

()f the pauper and cnmlnal maker, to attend

The Farmers' Kitohen,

As the kitchen is the place where much of
the time is spent by farmers'wives, it should
be built with an idea of comfort. It should

be large, well ventilated and well lighted.
Sixteen feet square is small enough. and for

a large family 16x18 feet is better. Two or

three wmdows five feet in length wlll give
plenty of light. and if they can be let down

from the top will make yentllation without
exposure to the air. It should not be less

than nine feet to the celllng, and if the
kitchen be but one story it can be arched so

as to make It ten feet high which is better,
as one will not feel so smothered In warm

weather as is the case In a low room. A

kitchen which aeems to be a model of con

venience has a chimney low enough to put
the stove-pipe In from the side of the room

just below the ceiling, which is ten feet

high; the range is set twenty inches from

the slde.of the room; a cupboard to hold all

the hardware is made over a cellar-way,
which is two feet from the front side of

range. and has a floor just the height Of stove
so that the utensile are neither lifted up nor

let down, but taken out with a great saving
of steps. The wood box and coal scuttle are

out of the way, yet very handy in the corner

under the hardware cupboard door. A door

in themiddle of the room opens Into a small

entry-way, in which we find a cellar door,
thus gning down cellar from outdoors with

out coming in the house. and going down

from the house without going out or lifting
a trap door. The outside of the entry way
is protected by a screen door. The pantry
is the same width of the entry-way. and

same hetaht of kitchen. is filled with shelves

on three sides, leaving room below to put the

flour barrel on one end and a meal chest on

the other. It has no windows and can be

kept quite free from dust and files; is light
ed suffiCIently from the kitchen windows

when the door is opened, A large shelf In

the kitchen is a convenient receptacle for

numerous things, while under it on the

braces a paper rack is made. and on another

side are several hooks for hanging wrappings
in common use. MRS. E; W. BROWN.

----------

'Tis sweet to know there Is an eyewill mark
Our coming, and look blighter when we

come. -Byron.

His best companions innocence and nealth,
And his best riches ignorance of wealth!

-GoldlmltUh.,

M. J. HUNTER.
-------

Promptness,
[Extracts from an essay read by Mrs. W.

H. Vanatta before the Farmers' Club in Jef
ferson county.]
Promptness is essential In everything we

undertake. What Is more annoying than to

have businesswith anyone that is never on

time? How soon we drop the man or woman

In a business sense that is never prompt in

his or her dealings. Think of the great
losses that are suffered every day In all

kinCl.s of business by not belna prompt and

attending to that business when it should

have been done. How often uo we suffer in

our crops by not being prompt to put them

In and attend them at the proper time. It is

the same with the stock on the farm; if we

are not prompt in caring for and supplying
their wants, we must expect to meet with

losses and disappointments.
If this be true of business out of doors,

how much more Is it necessary in the house.

Can any of you lady members have your

houses In order, meals ready, and everything
in good shape unless you are prompt to do

everything in its proper time? How often

do we hear the remark-Oh, I had such poor
luck with my bakln.r this bread. when it

was not luck, but lack of promptness to

attend to it, for bread will positively refuse

to walt. And then, how annoying toalways
be behind, and have .everythlng out of place.
Our lives and the lives of our childrenjare

the election with her husband, and there uSe Softly, Now, :Hr, MoOraoken.
all her Influence for the successof the honest We would nothave suspected you were hit,
and conscientious candidate, and it will be If YOIl hadn't made such a fuss about It. In

What She Said and What She Did,
only a question of time-and a short time at all probability Iwould never havementioned

that-until prohibition will prohibit. and all the subject again. Itwaspurposely to avoid

"1 never will marry." she said-she said- wlll understand the truemeaningof the law. the 1lndtBcrlm1tnate use of patent medicines

"Unless a young man that just suits me I Who speaks next? Who will report the that I was careful to specify only those rem-

find; first W. P. T. Union? Iri organization there adles which our own experience had proved

Taller than I by at least half a head is power, and who will present a plan for good. I don't know anything about it, hey?

He surelymust be, with a face bright and work that Is In our power to perform that Got no right to tell what littlewe do know-

kind; will bemore likely to succeed than this? Is that it? Got a' patent right on ague and

His eyes I'd prefer of a violet blue, Hermit Hill. AUNT POLLY. rheumatism, have you, so that when a poor

His hall' a light brown or. a very warm

Ab
' a

. amicted mortal dares to ask what will cure

gold;
out Smokin� Mea.t-- hiokena.

. them, we don't dare to tell it, gratis? Folks

He must slIig-a fine tenor-and dancenicely A few days ago 1 heard a neighbor say don't pay up. Why don't you cure them?

too, that he liked smoked meat but had no way Sick folks can't work, and the majority of

And tell as good stortes as ever were-told, to smoke any. I told him how I smoke ours. Kansas farmers earn their money.. Better
.

No smoking allowed, for the weed I detest. I take an old barrel with both ends out, and take their property if they have any; and

And of course no remarks that are rude or '!let It over a small hole in the ground, dig- send them to town, where the woman can

III bred; glng out at one side tomake a fire at. Hang take in washing, and the man hunt a job,

And I'd like him to always be stylishly the meatwith wire hooks across poles at top while the children turnout to selling papers,

dressed, and cover With some old cloth. I use noth- blacking boots, etc.

The young man I marry." she said-she Ing but clean corn cobs. They do not make Old AyeI', Sanford, Brown & Co. made a

said. much heat, and it is surprising how long two fortune did they? Why don't more doctors

And then the maid married-she did, she or three will keep If smoke if properlypress- go out in' the woods and plains of Kansas

dld-
ed down among the ashes and coals. We where almost every acre is luxuriant with

A three-score old fellow milch shorter
don't like our thin meat smoked but two or medicinal herbs and dig up sarsaparilla,.yel-

than she.
three days. 1 prefer salting suchmeat three low dock, sassafras, bittersweet. etc.• and

Who wore a black wig that but awkwardly days, a»d smoking about the same length of make a "blood purifier?" Get some lady-

hid
tune, Heavier, older meat 'would need slipper root. wild licorice, blue cohosh, and

A pate that no balder could possibly be; longer. More meat can be uung In a barrel sassafras and make them one of the best

And his voice was a creak, and he danced than.one might think without trying. nerve to�ics ever a woman took for nervous

like a bear,
A few weeks ago one of our nice fat pigs debility. Why don't they go on like Brown

And his nose it was red, and dull gray ran Into the creek after' being worried and and manufacture an herbal remedy from the

were his eyes,
heated. causing congestion of the lungs. and gratuitous store of nature for every disease

,And he'd sit by the hour and stupidly stare,· died. I took a sharp knife and shaved off that flesh is heir to? Don't like to take off

And he never said anything wittv or wise. the hall' and fried out the fat for soap, and vour gloves, hey? might get scratched or

And he smoked a clay pipe, and from morn- cooked all the meat for my chickens. It poisoned rumaginground amongst the "roots

ing till night
saves better cooked, and I think is better for and yarbs." Rather poison somebody else,

In his mouth held of strongest tobacco a fowls. I have two hundred hens and think would you. with your infernal chemicals?

quid; it fun to bring In a dollar's worth of eggs a Give people a cure, and they'll rain gold

And lie dressed-but enough, he had two day this time M year. I have raised them around you. Give them affiiction and deblJ

millions quite,
And she married him gladly-shedid-she

and am keeping them together; it takes ity, and poverty will reign around them.

did. =Han-per'« Bazar.
careful feeding to see that all get their share, Don't want us to vote, either. Guess we'll

but less trouble than keeping in small flocks. do as we please about It if we ever get a

A healthier lot of' hens would be hard to chance. Think we'll make a law. too, that
find any place. SARAH S. SEYMOUR. no doctor shall ever get acent of pay unless

Mankato, Kas. he cures. That would balance things.
If people were once freed from hereditary

diseases, and could be persuaded to live in

perfect harmony with Nature's laws. they
would die as in the beginning-only of old

age, or by accident. Once in awhile such a

life and such a death is witnessed. There

Is something sublimely beautiful in such a

death. "The chamber where the good man

meets his fate." To see the Intellect to the

last in its full vigor; every senseunimpaired

by neglect or abuse; like a child going to

sleep on its mother's breast; like a clock

run down, counting the seconds perfectly

till the last; the work finished; the hands'

folded; the soul at peace, taking its flight

joyfully, buoyantly, mto the unknown eter

nity. A slg)i, a prayer, and it is gone. and a

withered form of clay is all that is left the

results that follow a useful life.

"0, death I where Is thy sting,
"0, grave, where is thy victory?
The sting of death is sin. and sin is a

transgression of law."

sometimes saved by being prompt and doing:'.
what should be done at the proper tlDie. '::"4'"'

Then. If it Is important In our business mat-. "

ters and household aft'alrs. let us apply tll:ls
.

same practice at our Club 80cla18; let every·
<

one respond promptly to each duty assigned
.

him, and' make It a point to be present at

the appointed time.

The Story of a Great DiBoovery.
There appeared not long since. In the (Jhlcago

.

Weekly Inter Ocean. a remarkable artiole with

the above title. ocoupying nearly live columna of
'

that·able Journal. It desonbes very clearly and Iwith grea t particularity the Inception. develop

ment, and successful result of an effort by a thor- .

oUl!hly educated and intelligent American

l'physician to discover an element. or combination

of elements In nature which wouid. without &
resort to drug medication, cure dlaelllle through
110 restoration of weakened or exhausted nerve

and Hfe-furces to their normal condition. The I

scientillc aspect of the discovery is 80 clearly ex- I
plained in the article that both the learned and !

unlearned can see the basis of facts and legiti·

mate deductions upon wbioh to rest. Many of

the practical results already obtained throngh
theme of this new 'Yitalizlng substanoe, and In

cases of the most desperate character. where all

remedies had falled and the most skillful phYII
cians found Ihemselves at fa.ult, are given lB the

article. and itA high value as a heaith restorer

testilled to by Individuals well and honorably
known throughout tbe country. who have In

their own persons proved Its wonderful healing

power.
The paper referred to Is written calmly, and

presents the whole subject In a way to arrest

attention and bring conviction to almolt anyone

who can reason from known facts and natural

laws. and 'welgh evidence with Impartialty. In

order to glve the article a stlll wider circulation

tban it obtained through the source in which It

tlrst reached the public, It has been printed In a

neat pamphlet and will be mailed by STABltllY

&: PALEN. 1109 Girard street. Philadelphia. to any

one who will drop them a letter or postal card.

.'.

Most districts in China have what the.na

tives call wlnd-mountalns.. That at Lung

Shan, in the northern Province of ChlhlI, is

the most remarkable. It has a cave at each

of Its four sides. The Spring wind Issues

from the cave on the eastern side, the Sum

mer wind from the southern. and so for the

others.

Before the (loctnr reaches the injured. Phenol

Sodlque Is the dressing which will afford prompt
relief from pain the checking of bleeding. and a

rapid healing to' the Injured narts. The physl·

clan-should he be familiar with the remedy

wlfl praise the happy thought which suggested
It. use.

•

A fashion papersays: "Nothingbut coral

necklaces can be seen upon society belles
this season." Is there not some mistake

about this? Why, such a scanty costume?

A Methodist Minister's Experience,
Rev. W. Jones, pastor of the IIr�t M. E. church.

Lawrence. Kansas, testilles that. having given

Leis' Dandelion Tonic a fair trial, be i8 plll&lled

to recommend it as an efficient tonic and reo

storative. He regards it a valuable remedy.

He Is wise who never acts without reason,

and never against It.

Don't Die in the House,
"Rough Oil Rats:' v.Ieuraout rats.mice, roaehee,

bedbugs. files,ants, moles, chtpurunks.gophera, 160

In the British market 1,400 and 160 pounds are

the standards for beef and mutton carcasses.

Black cows seldom prove to be good general
purpose oues, though of course there are excep

tions.

For 1884 Is an Elegant Book or lDO Fage.,
3 Colored Plat•• or FLOWElt8 aDd

Vegeto.bles, and more than 1000 Dlultra·

tiona of the choicest Flowers, Plonts and

VEGE'l'ARLES, lind DIrections for

q�ri��I�:Rb\� i�rh�11��lli�I�;llf"�!��!��
�l'lId on your name aud Postoffice address,
with 10 cents, and wewill send you aeopy

rost-paid. This If' 110t n quarter of tts cost.

t, is print.('il in both Englisu and Germun,

�& le"nUts'.\ftVI�if.�S s1:��� ·X�: ���'C�iU;
IN THE WORLD. Tbe FLORAL GUlnE will

tell how to get nnd grow them.

VleR'S Hlnstrated Monthly Magazine,
32 Pnges, a Colored Plate In every numuer

:

and mnny fine Engrnvlngs. Price .1.25 "

L�.�!�e��t��l�m)���I[��3"��ln����i�e����.
.Addresa,
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�,'- 'III 'J? m rapids, of being turned over or knocked to This, That and the Other, Answers to Questions,

\!line t!:Joung dfO,.tS. pieces. From the whirlpool to Lewiston Is A tip-topman-The one who lifts his hat. Enigma No. 29.-Answer: The holidays.

one wild, turbulent rush and whirl of water An oat Is better than a wink to a blind GeographlcaiQuest!on.-Answer: Nubia,

without a square foot of smooth surface In horse. Morocco, Sofala (SoFa La), Orange, Guinea,

the whole dlstimce.
.

The age at which many marry-The par- Madagascar, Cape Negro, Dresden, Skye I,

About three o'clock In the afternoon of sonage.
Mull, Onion; Moosehead, Saddle Mt., Con-

June 15,1861, the engineer took his place In Each one sees what he carries In hisheart. cord, James, Thouoand.
.

the hold, and knowlng that their mttlng -Goethe.

would be short at the longest, and IJllght be

only the preface to a sWIft destruction, set

his steam valve at the proper gauge, and

awaited-notwithout anxiety-the tinkling

signal that should start them on their flying

voyage. McIntyre joined Robinson at the

wheel on the upper deck. Self-possessed,

and WIth the calmness which results from

undoubting courage andconfldence, yet with

the humility which recognizes all posslblli·

ties, with downcast eyes and firm hands,
Robinson took his place at the wheel and

pulled the starting bell. WJth a shriek from

her whistle and a white puftfrom her escape

pipe to take leave, as It were, of themulti

tude gathered on the shores and on the

bridge, the boat ran up the eddy a short dis

tance, then swung around to the right, clear

ed the smooth water, and shOt like an arrow

Into the rapid under the bridge. She took

the outside curve of the rapid, and when a

third of the way down It a jet of water

struck agalnst her rudlier, a column dashed

up under her starboard side, keeied her

over, carried away her smokestack, started

her overhang on that side, threw Robinson

flat on his back, and tbrustMclntyreagainst
her starboardwheelhouse with such force as

to break It throue;h. EVllry eye was fixed,

every tongue was silent, and every looker-on

breathed freer as she emerged from the fear

ful baptism, shook her wounded sides, slid

luto the whirlpool, and for a moment rode

again on an even keel. Robinson rose at

once, seized the helm, set her to the rll{ht of

the iarge pot In the pool, then turned her

directly through the neck of It. Thence,
after receiving another drenching from its

combing waves, she dashed on without fur

ther accident to the quiet bosom of the river

below Lewiston.

Thus was accompilshed themost remarka

ble and perilous voyage ever made by men.

To look at the boat and the navigation she

was to undertake no one would have pre

dicted for It anyother than a fatal termina

tion. The boat was seventy-two feet long.
with seventeen feet breadth of beam and

eight feet depth of hold, and carried an en

gine of a hundred horse power. In conver

sation with Robinson after the voyage,. he

stated that the greater vart of it was like

what he had always Imagined must be the

swift saillng of a large bird In a downward

flight; that when the aceldent occurred the

boat seemed to be struck from all directions

at once; that she trembled like a fiddie

string and felt as If she would crumble

away and drop lnto atoms; that both he and

McIntyre were holulng to the wheel with all

their strength, but produced no more effect

than If they had been two flies; that he had

no fear of striking the rocks, for he knew

that the strongest suction must be In the

deepest channel, and that the boat must re

main In that. Flndlng that McIntyre was

somewhat bewildered by excitement or by
his fall, as he rolled up by his side but did

not rise, .he quietly put his foot on his breast
to keep him from rolling round the deck,
and thus finished the voyage.

Owing to some change in her appointments,
which confined her to the Canadian shore

for the reception of passengers, she became

unprofitable. Hor owner, having decided to

leave the place, wished to sell her as she lay
at her dock. This he could not do, but had.

an offer of something more than half of her

cost If he would deliver her at Niagara, op

posite the Fort. This he decided to do,after
consultation with Robinson, who had acted

as her captain and pilot on her trips under

the Falls. The boat required for her navi

gation an engtneer, who also acted as a fire

man, and a pilot. On her pleasure trips she

had a clerk in addition to these. Mr. Robin

son agreed to act as pilot for the fearful voy

age, and the engineer, Mr. Jones, consented

to go with him. A courageous machinist,

Mr. McIntyre, volunteered to share the risk

with them. They put her in coriiplete trim,
removing from deck and hold all superfluous

articles. Notice was given of the time for

starting, and a large numberof people assem
bled to see the fearful plunge, no one ex

pecting to see either boat or crew again,after

they should leave the dock. This dock, as

has been before stated, was just above the

railway suspension bridge, at the place
where she was built, aud where she was laid

up In the winter; that, too, being the only

place where she could lie without danger of

being crushed by the ice. T\venty rods be

low this eddy the water plunges sharply
down lnto the head of the cl'ooked, tumultu

oUs rapid which we have before noticed as

reaching from the bridge to the whirlpool. More than twenty" different languages are

�t the whirlpool the danger of being drawn_ spoken In the :New Hebrides group, and on

under was most to be apprehended; In the one. island alone six tongu.es are In use.

-I

Pussling.
"Well-whose boy am I, anyway?
I fell down cellar yesterday
And gave my head an awful bump;

(If you had only seen the lump;)
And mamma called me when I cried,
And bugged me close up to her side,
And said: 'I'll kiss and make It well,

- Mamma's-own Boy. How hard he felli'

"When papa took me out to play'
Where all the men were making hay,
He put me on old Dobbin's back;
And when they gave thewhip a crack,
And oft he threw me, papa said:

(When I got up and rubbed my head

And shut my lips and winkedmy eyes;).

'Papa's brave Boy. He never cries.'

"And when I go to e;randma's-well,
You'd be surprised If I could tell

Of all the pies and ginger-cakes
And doughnuts she always makes,
And all the jam and tarts and such,
And never says, 'Don't take too much,'

'Because,' says she, 'he must enjoy
His visit, for be's grandma's Boy.'

"And grandpa says: 'I'll give him soon

A little pony for his own.

He'll learn to ride It well, I know,
Because he's grandpa's boy.' Ho I ho I

And plenty other people say:
'Well, how are you, my boy, to-day?'
Now, can you tellme,lf you try,
Howmany little boys am I?"

·Sidney Dare in Independent.

A Steamer in the Niagara Whirlpool.
In the year 1846 a small steamer was built

In the eddy just above the railway suspen

sion bridge to ruu up to the Falls. She was

very appropriately named The Maid of the

Mist. Her engine was rather weak, but she

safely accomplished the trip. As, however,
she took passengers aboard only from the

Canada side, she did little more than pay

expenses. It 18.'>4 a larger, better boat, with

a more powerful engine, the new Maid of

the Mist, was put on the route, and many

thousands of persons made this most excit

ing and Impressive tour under the Falls.

The admiration which the visitor felt as he

passed quietly along under the American

Fall was changed into awe when he began
to 'feel the mighty pulse of the great deep
just below the tower; then swung around

Into the whIte foam directly ill front of the

Horseshoe and saw the sky of waters falllng
toward him. And he seemed to be hfted on

wtngs as he sailed swiftly down on the fly
Ine; stream through a baptism of spray. To

many persons there was a fascination about

it that induced them to make the trip every

time they had an opportunity to do so.

7

A sign of an early fall':"'A bar of soap on

the cellar steps.
A nod thing In bonnets-A sleeplng beau

ty In church.
He who knows his. power, doubles It; he

who is distrustful of It destroys It.

TheKANSAS

State Agricultural College
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TO !'ABDU' ;BONB AND :DA'C'�nTIIB

A run lour l'ean' eoune 01 &tudl' 111 EogUlh anll

Bclencee moo dlrecti)' uaelul on the Ilarm or In ,he

homewith c&retnl b'alnlog In thl lndutrlal aria ad

jUlted to the wantl of atndenlll throughout the 8&ate,

with Iborter eou... ln oommon oraDcb•• and aU
'

Tuit.ion Free.

A placard at the entrance af th,e Reno

(Nev.) jail reads: "Standing room only."

To avoid getting too stout, eat lean meat

and few vegetables. Do notusemuch sugar
or butter.

.

-What Is a communist? One who has

yearnings for equal divisions of unequal

earnings.
If there Is any person of whom you feel a

dislike, that Is the person to whomyouought
never to speak.
Good character Is above all thlngs else.

Your character cannotbeessentially Injured

except by your own acts.

-There Is nothing lower than hypocrisy.

To profess friendship and act enmity Is a

sure proof of total depravity.:

Keep good company or none. Never be

Idle. If your hands cannot be usefully em

ployed, cultivate your mind.

Always speak the truth. Make few prom

tses. Live up to your engagements. Keep

your own secrets if you have any.

When you speak to a person, look him In

the face. Good company and good conver

sation are the very sinews of virtue.

"Well," said an Irish attorney, "If It plaze
the court, If I am wrong In this, I have an

other point that Is equally conclusive."
.

Virginia, Nev., Is but 7000 feet above the

level of the sea, but water bolls at a temper
ature so low that It is Impossible to cook

many vegetables properly.

A paper, recently read before the Glasgow

Sanitary Congress, attributed nearly all the

III health of women In the Scotch weavlng

dtstrtcts to the abuse of tea.

Australia raises toads to export to Great

Britain, where they can be sold for from £8,
to £4 a hundred, to the farmers and garden

ers, who want them to destroy insects.

A Quaker lady, on hearing a person tell

some marvelous but doubtful story, remark
ed: "Friend, It Is a pity It Is a sin to lie,
since It seems to be so necessary to thy hap
ptness.'
"What is the meaning of a backbiter?"

asked a gentleman at a Sunday school exam
Ination. This was a puzzler. Itwent down

the class until It came to a simple urchin,
who said, "Perhaps It Is a flea."

It is estimated that no less than 50,000,000

pins are dally manufactured in England and

Dublin, and that out of this number 87,000,- P:'
"'
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Otherupe_ aie reuonable. and opportnnltlll- to

belp ooe'. _II by labor are allbrded to lOme ulen'

Tbe work 01 the limn. orchard• .tnezarde. gardeDll,
JIOnnd. and bnlldlnll'l... well .. ollbole and omcee,

II done chlell3' bl' &tndentl. with an ave..... JI81;-rcll 01

_amonth.

THE TWENTY-FIRBT YEAR OF THE OOLLJIIGB
.

BEGINa SEPT. 18TH. 188S,

with Ilxteen Inllt.rncton. 8110 IItndentl. bnlldlnll'l worth

too.OOO. stock and apparatUi worth 181,000, and a pro-

dnctlve endowment 014011.000.
.

For lun Inlormatlon and ca&alogne ad4..-;
PIUII. GEO T. FAIB.OHILD.

Manbattan. Kao-.,
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Paper For Unole Sam's Ourrency.
The paper on which the United States

currency IS printed is manufactured at Dal

ton, Mass., and .the Boston Herald, in a re

cent issue. gives the following particulars:

Eighteen or twenty Treasury girls, who

earn $8 a day, count the sheets,' examining
each one closely, and rejecting all imperfect
ones. An automatic register at the end of

the machine registers every sheet as it Is cut

off and laid down.. The register man takes

them away in even hundreds, and they are

immediately counted in the drying room.

In all the various processes of finishing every
sheet is counted, and they are again counted

on their receipt at the Treasury Department
in Washine:ton. The great protection of
the government against counterfeiting lies

in the. paper here made. The distinctive

feature is the introduction of colored silk

threads into the body of the paper while it

Is ID the process ot manufacture. They are
introduceCl while the paper is in the pulp,
and are carried along with it to the end of.

the machine, where It Is delivered as actual

paper. This has been more fatal than any

thing else to the professional counterfelters�

The effect of this trip upon Robinson was

decidedly marked. To it, as he lived but a

few years afterward, his death was common

ly attributed. But this was incorrect, since

the disease which terminated his life was

contracted at New Orleans at a later day.
"He was," said Mrs. Robinson to the writer,

"twenty years older when he came home

that day than when he went out." He sank

into the chair like a person overcome with

weariness. He decided to abandon the

water, and advised his sons to venture no

more about the rapids. Both his manner

and appearance were changed. Calm and

deliberate before, he became thoughtful and

serious afterward. He had been ·borne, as
it were, in the arms of a power so mighty
that its impress was stamped on his features
and on his mind. Through a slightly open
ed door he had seen a vision which awed

and subdued him. He became reverent in a

moment. He grew venerable in an hour.

Niagara.
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What Two Dollars Will Buy.
By reference te our advertising col

umns it will be seen that the KANSAS
FARlItER and Weekly Oapital and Farm
er's Journal may be had one year for two
dollars. These are the leading papers
of their class in the State, and either
one of them is worth the price asked
for both. The FARMER is exclusively
an agricultural paper, covering the
broadest of fields, aiming to be useful to
men and women who are engaged,in any
department of rural life. It goes into
hterature and politics just far enough
to advise its readers of important public
matters that have special interest for
tanners and laboring men. It discusses
all such subjects from the standpoint ofThe best, the noblest acts of our lives the men andwomen that feed and clothe

are those of giving for the comfort, ben- the world. The quantity of pure read
efit or relief of others.' Lending to the irig matter in the FARMER in 1883 is
Lord=givlng for the relief and better- more than twelve times as much as is
ment of the needy, returns to us more contained in one copy of the New Tes
than usury. It makes us 'better and tament, or what would cost at least five
stronger in every relation of life, and it or six dollars if printed in books.
breeds courage in us that will show The Oapital and Farmer's Journal is aitself in many a conflict. This spirit of still larger paper than the FARMER. It

The New York Times is at-the head givi�g. is the brightest �rnament in is devoted to politics, news, literature,of American political newspapers. The C.hnstlan chara�ter..The Illfluen?eof.a and current topics generally. It con
writer of this has read the Times many �Ift .honestly .gIven IS two-fold III the tams, also, a department devoted to the
years, and he recommends it to every first Illstance;. It warms u� �wo heart�-. farm and its interests. There are a goodfamily that wants an able, newsy, fresh those. of the giver an� re�lplent. WIth many commendable points about the
and clean paper. The �eekly comes at the gift g?es that ��ICh IS be�ter. than Oapital, among which are ItS cleanness,
one dollar a year; semi weekly $2.50;· gold-;-a �mdlY spirit; .and WIth I�S re- its high moral tone,· its freshness, its
daily, with Sunday edition $7.50; with- cep.tIO� comes a feeling of gratitude newsiness, its comprehensiveness and
outSunday�_.__ WhICh IS the foun�atIOn of true prayer. its independence of utterance. Nofam-
A large number of our subscribers And tho.s� who WIll be most benefitted ily need fear to receive it, f9r it is an

will see, if they look at the address on by our gtVI�g appeal. most strongly to educator in the best sense. Published
their papers this week, the letter and our generoslty. It IS the hungry that in connection with a morning daily that
figures-"o 51." That means that this �eed food; the naked that need cloth- contains eight columns or more of tel&'
week completesthe time for which they mg; the poor that need help. graphic news from all parts of theworld,
have paid for the KANSAS FARMER, All about us are persons to whom we the Weekly Oapital must go out every
and the paper will be discontinued un- may take a httle sunshine; persons who week full of news and fresh. We know
less the subscription is renewed. will ask the Great Father to bless us; that the proprietor intends topush it to

little children whose eyes will brighten the foremost among western newspa
at our coming. Let us remember all pers, and we believe that we understand
such on the day which reminds us of enough about the case to justify us in
Him who taught good will toward men. predicting good things of the Weekly
We cannot visit, feed or clothe all; but Oapital and Farmer's Journal.
every one of us knows at least one case

.

'l'hese two large and influential papers
where he may do good on Christmas. have agreed to club together for two
�he KANSAS FAltllIER sends greeting dollars a year. Any rural family that

to all, whether stranger, enemy or cannot be suited with these two repre
friend, wishing you a merry Christmas, sentative papers must be hard to please.
with cheerful hearts to give, grateful Address the KANSAS FARMER Compa
souls to receive, and a generous spirit ny, inclosing two dollars, and state that

YQu want the KANSAS FARMER andof good Will_in eve�:�odY. Weekly Oapi�._.__

Published EveryWednesday, by the
KANSAS FARMER CO.
II. O. DaMO'lTB. • '. - • • Preetdent.
B. :a. BROWN, - - Treuunr and Bnaln_Man"""r.

�.1:::;l:B. -. -

...Ge�eral_B�n-:tr�i
TDlIS: OASH IN ADV�OB.

Sinale S.....,rlptlon••
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, .�:::
VI... RateB.

1.I'I..,e coplee, one year. • 7.60
Ten COpllll, one year. • 13.20
I'Ifteen copllll. one year. 18.40

m::�.:':-:�:�nJi!':r��� ��":'P{h!o��::.eJ:a�t
IUbIoriben named In a"l1 OIWI of ahe above three clubs,

ac;l!'rn'!\� �le�e���rx����:=�Bn�r:h'fo'�inlw
(without the Intervention of an agent) to avail them-
1II1vIII or terms a'''''. offered-that 10, .Ix cop'•• one

li��r !:p�eoo���e,;�g,�N.rf.�t��:O�a�3;J�' :O�
When OIWI ".,.."" get. np tbe club for a/r•• copy. lie
malt 10 lIate I. the order. Don't lend any nam.. or

money antll the clnb 10 fall
.

__RaKIIIlBaB:-The clab mUftt be FULL and the
048.mnlll accompany tbe order. Iryou wiah the FRaa
oopy. 10 otale In yoar ord.r.

KA1<8AB FAR>lIIB (JOKPA1<Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. G. 'Mlnnlck.............. Bugar Wqrk8Jor 8ale.
Kanaaa Farmer and} Look H�.Weekly OapltaI. .••••
.60. B. Hullng -s , T�(lm Short·hand
H H. Warner & 00...... A Terrible ProphP.cy.
Daniel F. Beat.ty .....MM. Pipe oroan.
D, R. Sperry ct; CO....... The ProjU 1JofhJr.
lohn B. CR.rter............ OTeamert/.
A. E. Spal<linK ...... Bum .

HOllsehold Journal.·.. 150.000 in Premium8.
WlL8hine MI'g 00: ;. Chn1J1188et"R Wanted.

Several bills have been introduced in

Congress to increase. the duty on wool.

The MissiSSippi Valley Horticultural

society meets at Kansas City January
22 to 24..

Messrs. Lord & Thomas have thanks
of this office tor-a neat and convenient
office tool-I-a rule, paper cutter and type
·measure combined.

Before our next villit to your home,
dear reader, the great day will have
come and gone-the day which shows us
once more the star of Bethlehem. We
wish you one and all amerry Christmas,
and the Father's blesstng,

The secretary of the National Butter,
Cheese and Egg aesoclation stated at
the session in Cincinnati last week that
the total value of butter, eggs and poul
try marketed in the United States in
1883 amounts to more than $600,000,000.
The value of milk and cream made into
butter is over $100,000,000.

'

A subscriber writes that he has a

prairie-dog town on his farm and he
wants information as to how to get rid
of them. He asks to hear again from
our correspondent that told how be

managed to destroy his. The letterwas

published last spring, we think, and our
memory is, that he poured water into
the holes.

Mr. Charles E. Allen, whose card ap
peared so long in the KANSAS FARMER,
writes us from Los Angeles, California,
asking us to state in the paper that he
is not living in Kansas and has not been

r
since last May. Uis card in the FARM

JIlR still brings him oorrespondence to

�1II�tan. and he is abused for not re
plybll{ sooner, and he ill away Qn the
F�iflo coast: Let him MOlle,

.

THE WEEK'S NEWS.
Hon. Dudley C. Haskell is dead,
An earthquake shock in Asiatic Turkey.
Yellow fever at Havana-six deaths.

Another Good Man Gone· Alaska is to have a terrttorlal eovemment,

Dudley C. Haskell, one of the. purest French troops have been ordered to Ton
and ablest men of the country, died last quin.

'

Sunday morning at Washington city. Navigation on the Hudson closed the 17th
He killed himself by hard work. Has- instant.

.

kell was a young man-only 41 years of Muskegan, Michigan, is to have a new Na
age, and this was his 4th term in Con- tional bank.

gress. Last winter he rankedwith such An election riot in New Orleans resulted
men as Wm. D. Kelley. Ambitious to in several deaths.

.

j
be right, he was a devoted worker in the The divorced wife of ex-SenatorChristll'll-
Christian faith: ambltlous to excelm ey died in NewYork. I'

his country'swork, hemovedwith a zeal A revolution in Anam and the killing of
born of courageous conviction. The the King are reported.
writer of this knew him well, and has O'Donnell, the slayerof Oarey, was hanged
watched his progress with growing in- last Monday, the 16th instant.

.

terest. 'We may not always have be- A coal miners' strike is ordered in some of
lieved just as he did; but he was a the Monongahela River mines.
grand, good man, generous, warm Rowland's Shovel Works, at Holmesbnrg..
hearted and true, one of the best specl- near Philadelphia, destroyed by tire.
mens ofAmericanmanhood. His coun- Twelve saloon keepers atCambridge, Ohio,
try and l.ls State have lost a faithful fined $4,400 for violation of the liquor law.citizen. '.

To his family this is a sad bereave- Senator Vance has introduced a bill pro

ment. The sympathy of a friend runs
hlbltlng public officers from using r!lilroad
passes,out in these lines, and' there will be

many-to approve.
Mr. Cox, of New York, introduced a bill

in the House at Washington to repeal the
test oath.

Iron manufacturers in Canada are asking
protection from government against foreign
competition,
·A conductor on the Hudson River railroad

was shot by a passenger that he had ejected
from the train.

At Blue Mountain Tuunel, near Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, a riot occurred between Ital
ians and Negroes,
More than a thousand bills were intro

duced in the House at Washington the first
week of the session. .

.The Virginia· Legislature has agreed to
stand by the Riddleberger (Readjuster) bill
in settlement of the State debt.

T'wo Hungarian legislators became so

much excited over amatter under discussion
that they fired pistols at each other.

Our government has been officially notified
that France has repealed the decree prohlb
.iting the importation of American pork,
Senators and Representatives at Washing

ton, from.the Pacific coast, are uniting on a

bill to settle theChinese immigrationmatter.

A movement coming, from the common

people, is on foot to ask Prince Bismarck to
request the free importation of Ainerican
pork:
Instructions have been forwarded to the

American consuls at Cairo and other Egyp
tian ports to inspect all the rags shipped to
this country.
Bostonians are moving Ito enforce the law

existing to the effect that no person under
fourteen, nor a woman,.shall be employed in
a store more than sixty hours a week.

The value of the exports of breadstuffs in
November, 1883, is $14,657,325, against $15,-
290,404 the same time last year; for eleven
months ended November 30,1883, $3,159,739,
�6; corresponding time last ·year, $1,655,-
910,750.

Another Ohristmas Here. lication-that a· prominent lecturer
would be present at the meeting, but
our paper was in press when the notice
was received.

Men and women do not agree as to the
origin and merits of the Christian relig
ion; but if we may judge by what have
been its effects upon people, wemust, at
least, concede that they are greater,
more intense and �eneral than those of
any other philosophv.,ever known among
men. Take Brahminism, Mohammed
anism, or any other oriental religion,
and trace the history of its followers.
They are little, if any,better to-day than
they were in the beginning. Two thous
and years of Christianity have been the
most remarkable in the world's history;
the last three years have been like a

great Sun in history, and the last tlfty
years are developing into a grand firma
ment of vital religion. Mental activity
is almost beyond even our own compre
hension; practical religion-that which
goes out among the people where good
deeds are done is everywhere growing.
Scientific and mechanical progress is
marvelously rapid; partition walls be
tween superstition and truth are crum

bling away; lines between donomina
tional devotees are almost wholly
obliterated.

.

When calamities befall
our fellow men, nomatter who orwhere,
our prayers for their relief take the form
of food, clothing and money; and when
the Christmas time comes, all civilized
men warm into a spirit of giving. All
these influences are good; and inasmuch
as such things do not exist in those por
portions of the world where paganism
reigns, it is fair to place this better rec
ord to the credit of that grand, ever
fruitful doctrine which came with the
Carpenter's Son. We can afford to put
aside all bickerings. all discussions
touching the divinity of Christ and the
object of his mission, granting to every
man the right of private opinion, satis
fying ourselves by looking at the work
done and doing under the influence of
his spreading, elevatin z, purifying phi
losophy.

-- .....-..:-

The State Grange.
This body had an interesting meeting

at Manhattan last week, and we hope
to give a report of what was done in our
next issue. We take this occasion to
s�W th�t we received III nQttc� tQr pub,

Kansas State Oane Growers' Association.
This association will hold its second

annual meeting in Topeka on the second
Wednesday of February.1884. Details
will be announced )lflreafter in theKAN-
SA-IS fA-�m.;�, X· K. STOUT,

.r1'�3ideut,

FANNY FIELD.-Some of our readers
have written to us requesting the ad
dress of Fanny Field, We are not at
liberty to accommodate them, because
Fanny requested us particularly not to
give her address to any person. She has
not time to attend to private- corre
spondence, and hence declines to an

nounce her address publicly.

Osborne Oonnty Parmer's Institute.
We have a report ofproceedings of the

Farmers' Institute at Osborne, in Os
borne county, held the 13th and 14th
inst., but it must lie over. We give so

much space to the horticultural report
this week that we have no room for any
thing more <;>f that tenor.

To mak� much milk cows most have muc4
blood; to have much blood they must han�q
4lpI�VI} powe1'll, hence a good appetltl!.·

'.

I,

+
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acquaintance with him we feel justified Tame Giasses. good to choice 660116 60: light shipping 6 00a6 bO:
hutchers' 860&6 00: stockers and feeders S 6Oa4 26.in recommending him as a conipetent Kansas FOJ1'1YWJ'r:
SHEEP Receipts, 700, shipments 1,ioo. GoodiBstructor.' Professor E.M. Shelton, who long ago an- grades wanted. Christmas muttons 4 6Oa6 00;.

---.....--- nouriced a fOod' opinion of the alfalfa, now " '

t I t I d "'iall t that each season's g'ilOd 19 eholee 8, 76a460: common, to'm.,edilljDlj 2'.,�Intemational Fruit Exhibition- repor s n e nus.. · s
A. W. Rollins, Manhattan, has got· out a added experience with it on the grounds of as 50: Texas 2 26a8 76.

' .

fine catalogue of his Berkshire herd. Par- There is to be a World's Industrial the Kansas College heightens his estimateof New York.
ties desirlne to purchase 'should secure a Exposition held at New Or-leans beztn-

the value of'" that great Southwestern for- CATTLE Beeves receipts 4 800 head: Market...
"'. age plant." So late as last week, when or- ' ,.

_ .

catalogue of }Ianhattan Stock Farm. Ding Dec,ember 4, 1884. It is expected cliardgrass, bluegrass, and meadow oatgrasa' active, firm and higher. Christmas steers 726a

b d
- were Drown aiidserefrom repeatedfrostlngs 826; common. to extra steers 6 15a7 00.H. H. Lackey &, Son, Pea 0 y, Kansas, to be one of the most numerously at- the lucerne was still green as In June ana SHEEP Receipts 11,000. Marketforgoodfirm,lIr.have added to their herd eight young Marys' tended expositions 'ever held. Arrange- .. apparently more sougbt by cattle and hogs common unchanged. Sheep 8 85a6 20: faney 6 60

from the Robert HR1J herd In Illinois. They .ments are already completed to .the than �,ny other sort of feed growlna on the a700: lambs 6 OOa7 00, fancy 7 26. .

' ,

have also lately received a celebrated boar extent of insurlng remarkable success.
farm.·

HOGS Receipts, 17,000. Market nomlDall:r
Shrlvenham II.

. Rates of transportation will be greatly uJ:: :rb��: ��!p:!;;���!:�:,:�::�� quiet at 6 25a6 70, _'__Bill & Burnhmn, Manhattan, Kansas, just reduced, and the, season of exhibition th' I h tted it PRODUCE MARKETS:
received a very fine Rose of Sharon 'bull mon ago; veliY mue regre 8 ap-

__

from C. E. Leonard, Belair, Missouri. Mr. will be such that farmers III every part pearanee as -the "comparison between the
Kansas City.

of the world may 'attend without any tame grasses and alfalfa was very detrlmen- RLeonard says there Is no better bull in the ' . Price Current eports:
.

I
. .

P k E I 'tal to th'e tame grass interests of this State. T' Rid i t' 1" t' th "t 48United States. ,Price, Sl,l00. specia mconvemence. ar er sar e, WHEA ece ve no e eva ora e'pas
id t f th M'

, ..

VII Alfalfaisanexcellentforall;eplant,'butalone hours 22,2'lO bus"withdrawn88.798bus.,instoreJoabMulvane, Topeka, has received !-lighty· presi en 0 e ISSISSIPPI a ey
bill f h K f 1It does not fill all the 0 t e ansae ar- 1160,094: Prices were stronger but'buye,rsand sel .

head of last spring Short-horn calves from Horticultural society, and superintend- mers' needs. ers were generAlly apart In their Views, and il1s�
Kentucky. They are now on his farm near ent of Department of Horticulture at -

'I'o-dayI have cut specimens of the above trust seems prevalent.
.,

Rossville. Mr. Mulvane Is feedtng upwards the Exposition, writes us that it is in- .

named grasses from a small meadow on No.• 8 red winter, cash, 72c bid, ;8c aSked, Dec.
of 240 head of cattle. They are ontull feed tended to have an international exhibi- which seven milch cows are grazing and at 72c hid. no offerings. Jan. 74c bId: no offerings.
now. tion of fruit. A large building 600 feet this late date there Is abundance of herbage 'No, 2 red wtnter, cash, 84c bid. 85� asked:." Dec.

F. E. Marsh, Manhattan, shipped a fine longand 100 feet wide, will be erected all over its surface, and as an example of ���r a�:srr:r��;�:�:�� �����ry�����;:�trio of Plymouth Rocks toMlss M. Saunders during the summer for the fruit depart- successful culture should fully satisfy the bid, 94c asked. .

'

,and O. E. Heath, of,Ellis county, last week. ment. The exhibit is to include fruit most fastidious, I enclose a sample of anew CORN Beceivediutoelcvator the past 48 houTsMr.'.Marsh Is closing out some fine poultry from all latitudes and climates. Kansas forage plant - the Lance-bearded Plantin. 60,496 bus .• withdrawn 58,584 bus., In store 2.'H,8M,
very cheap. Hereafter he will breed only is interested very much in this 'matter. It has been cultivated for a century in Eu- ThQmarket Was a little stronger to,day,withmod
the Brahma fowls. '. rope. Cattle are fond of it. Mixedwith auy erate movements on casb.· No, 2 May was offllredThere is no appropriation; no. official .

_'" d I t to as large extent as buyers wanted and' salesof the tame grasses it anor s exce len A

action has been taken, or can be taken
grazing. were good on it. No.2 mixed cash sold at Y&ll

before the Legislature meets. Private During the past season' many paragraphs advance and May l%c over Saturday's hlds. Re·

and corporate' efforts will have to do have appeared In the Tribune stating that' jected sold'speclally re hfgher at 88%e.• '

t is d 'th tt W OATS No, 2 cash, 26c bid, no cfferings. Dec.wha ever IS one III e, rna er. e many of the tame grasses are not a success
26� bid, 26� asked. January no bldB nor of.

hope that so favorable an opportunity to in Kansas. This may be true as regards the ferings.
advertise our State will not be allowed high, bluffy ridges around Manhattan; but RYE No, 2 cash 2 cars at 46�c. Dec. 46�c'bid.
to pass unimproved, ' it is not true as 'regards the rich, alluvial, up- 460 asked.

'

___.�.___ land farms of the western portion of the BUTTER The market 'rules unchanged with

After, ref 'r�ing to wheat corn. c�ttle 'State. Hundreds of bushels of timothy and gooll stock'firm, and poor stock dull and Blo,,\,. ,

, "

.,
" red clover seed have been exported from this We quote packed: ,

bogs an� ot?er evidences .of �ateflal county; and last summer the hay crop aver- Creamery, fancy, , : sSiS5
prospenty III Kansas, the HIawatha aged from twoand one-half to three tons per

Creamery, choice " ..
·

.. , .. 26&28

'1' It' f Creamery. old "..................... 16&22
W(;n"ld adds: he p easantes SIgn 0 acre. And next June hundreds of bushels of Choice·dairy , , , .. , .. , 28&24

Prosperity, however, that we have seen meadow oatgrass will be saved and sown. Fair to good dairy", ' , , , - 17a18
Choice store packed (In single packages)... 11a18

in Kansas-and we began to look more Every week-land explorers ask two ques- Medium to good , , , '9alO

than twenty-six years ago-is the pros-' tions :
.. Do tame grasses succeed bere?"

'

We quote roll butter:
'

perity of the schools and the higher In- "Is fruit culture a success?", I invariably �e��:::::::::·::.:::::·:�: .. :::·,:::::·:::::::.:·::::.::::::: I�:l�
stitutions of' learning. 'l'he State answer both in the affirmative. onoice, tresh , , , , , _ 16&18

University, the State Normal school, the JOHN W. :ij:OBSON. E���:a��c������d·����'�'i;·i'���� ..��;i"m=;:Agricultural College, 'Washburn, the Cheever, Dlckinson Oo., Dec. 12, '83. weak at24a25c. Limedandiee,houBestOl'kl8a22c.
Sisters of Bethany school, Baldwin --'-�---

CHEESJ:!: We quote constgnments of eastern;

University, from these and other msti- Beatty's Offer Repeated. full cream: "'-�

YOung'America 13�a14c per Ib: do fiats, 12atutions the most glowing reports have The offer made-by Major Beattv of a $115
12�c: do Cheddar, 11)4a12c, Part skiifi:been' received this year=students in pipe organ for ouly $49.57 a few weeks ago is
Young AmerIca 11a12cperlb: fiats10)4allc: ched";.

vast numbers, dept paid, new buildings to-day repeated because he says there are a
dar 10a10%c. Skims: Young America 9al0c:'fiats

demanded, libraries growing, the faculty large number of the readers of our paper 8�9c: Cheddar 8a8%c.
'

b d t th Thi
ask him to extend the time. He mforms us POTATOES We quote constanments on trackgrowing in num ers an s reng. IS that this is positively the last time this great in car load lots 25&80c in bulk for native HtQck:is the firm toundation of a State, and offer will be made, and if you have not all choice northem SOIl85c for Early Rose; Peach

we have found it at last. Tbe quarter the money at hand, it will pay you to borrow blows .we: White Neshannock 85c. Home grown
of a century has only given us a start; it rather than let this great Holiday offer go in wa�on loads 40c 'iii bus.

happy will those be who live to see the by.' Order direct from advertisement in an- APPLE::! We quote consignments: Fancy 3:00

first fifty years of Kansas completed, other column. per bbl: assorted, 2 5Oa� 75 per bbl: common to

___.____ fair 1 75a2 26. Home-grown fair to good 6Oa?5c'iiland most happy will those be who have
bus: choice to fancy 90es1 00 'iii bus.

.

'helped to found and who have. received In Belgium and :JIolland the railway em-
SWEET POTA'l'OES Home grown, from grow-

their education in our schools and col� bankments are farmed out to a company
ers. 50a60c 1I bUR, for red: yellow,70a75c, .

which raises apples upon them. 2&21 Ib MI.sRoleges. It will be a noble and proud race __---
BROOM CORN Common �c per: U·

, rI evergreen Sa4c: hurl 485c. I
.

"of men and women. An Elmira man thinks his flock of hens SORGHUM We'quote at SOa3Se '1\ gal for '«:Iark
---._.--- are laymg up their treasures in heaven; he and S6eS8c for best,

'

O. K. Fairbank & Co. 's interesting cfln't find any in the nests. TURNIP.!! 86a40c per bus. Conslgnni.�nts 26c
and carefully compiled circular for N0- pe���;'OR BEANS Prime. on the basis of purevember, just published, contains some THE MARKETS. 160a165 per bus.
valuable provision statistics. It shows FLAX SEED We quote at 1 2Sa1 26 per h1ll!.
that there were 159,911 more hogs re- By Telegraph, December 17, 1883. Chicago.
ceived in Chicago during the pastmonth S�OCK l\IARKETS. WHEA.T Demand acUve and: marked revival
than in the same time last year, and 31,- in speculation. Cash 98Xa99%c. January 98hlca
445 more than for November, 1881. The

.

Kansas City. 100, February 1 OOal 01. May 1 06%a108.
� The Live Stock Indicator Reports:

receipts, however, for the eleven CA.TTLE Receipts 1,081. Market weaker and.
CORN Demand active for spe'c'ulatfon: and

prices advanced 1�l%c above opening filJUres,months just closed fall behind the two 5a10c lower. Native steers avoraging 1,4ROpounds
but receded %a%c, and closed 1%0 higher for

previous years during the same time, sold' at Ii 80, stockers and feeders 8 75a4 40, cows
Jan, and %c for May than Saturday. Cash 59�a

32,602 and 796,380 head respectively. 'l'he 325M 00.
60c, closing at 59%0. .

h· f
.

1 8
HOGS . Receipts 5,637 head. The market was

OA.T::! FairdemaDd. Marketfirmandblgher.S Ipments or the same tImewere ,88 ,- firm Rnd 6c higher. Sales ranged from 5 12�a
824 head, against 1,684,218 head in 1882 Ii, 60, bulk at 6 SOa6 40,

Ca�h 84a34lt,lc,
RYE Firmer at 58�c,and 1,215,049 in 1881. During themonth SH1,!:EP Receipts 8411 heRd, Market stl'ady, BARLEY Firmer at 67c,

the shipments have been 108,997 head, Natives averaging 86 pounds sold at 270. FLAX SEED' Steady at 142a148.Chicago.against 83.902 in 1882 and 93,734 in 1881.
The Drovers' Journal reports:The average weight of hogs during the HOG8 Receipts. 86,000: shipments, 4,700,' Mar,

month was 247 pounds, one pound less ket st.rong· and 5a1Oc higher, Packing. Si 60ali 60:
than last year at the same time and fif- packIng and shipping, SO 40a6 00: light, 84 60&6 40:
teen less than 1882. The packing during skips, S3 60a4 26.

the month was 775,000 head, against
CATTLE Receipts 8.000. shipments 1,900. Mar·

ket weak, 10c lower. Exports 6 �Oa7 26: good to
665,000 same time last year and 837,000 choice shipping 5 50a6 .SO: common to medium
in 1881. In the West the packing is es- 425a5 40: Texalls 4008.5 00.
tlmated at 1,333,000, against 1,068,000 at BHE.EP Receipts 4,OM. shipments 900. Market

the same tune in l882. Hteady. Inferior to fair 2_50a8 50, medium to good
8 75a4 00, choice to extra 4 50a5 60.

St.Llluls.
CATTLE Receipt!! �00,shipmeQts1,OOO, 'Me,rjcet

active and firm fqr an goo<1 grl1.d\l�, p,ommoD dull,
� llWY@ll T 9Q� ooj Ilxpoftll 6 80llQ 7rlj

Mr. A. S. Huling, who advertises in:'
struction in shorthand by mail, in the Vaseline is good fol' ohapped hands.
:K.Ali's4s :rAR�R, is �nown ,W the edl- 1lorax ill the wal(E)r w4iwA�, P-llQ �9.�tens
WI' I¥! � Pf�(*�� repQt'wt'j !mel frQrq Q'lH'· �Illlm,

Gossip Aliout Btookt
Entries for Volume 7,'Helstein HerdBook,

will close January 1st, 1884. Registry
blanks furnished free on application.

The finest, that Is, the best prepared, the
handsomest stock catalogue we ever looked
at now lies before us. It Is entitled" The
Mount{\inslde Herd, 1883'" This is a breed

Ing herd Iof Jersey cattle at Mahwah, New
Jersey, owned by Theodore A. Havemyer,
The paper Is heavy and white, and the pic
tures are made from fine enaravlngs. •

Quite a large loss of swine is reported III
the vicinity of Junction City. At Ieast 500
head have been lost from cholera, or some
disease resembling it. Grant Bi'o's bought
some ten or twelve hundred head inMissouri
and sold them to the farmers of that section,
and the losses occurred among them. No
losses are reported among the hogs raised in
that part of the State.

S. T. Counts, Wakarusa, Kansas, dropped
into Qur sanctum the other day with a sam

ple of milk from his Holsteincow. He does
not see what a man wants a Jersey for when
the Holsteins produce as goodmilk as they
It was good, rich milk-good enough to set
before the King. Mr. Counts has two Hol
stein cows and one bull- pure bred, and he
Is justly very proud of them.

Cress Bro's, Washington, Illinois, write :

We wls" to sl,\y in regard to our stock that

they are all healthy and in fine condition for
.wtnter, I do not think a finer lot of young
stallions can be found on this side of theAt
lantic than can be found atNorthHill Stock
Farm. Quite a number of these young stal
lions have distlnguishcd themselves in the
show ring before leaving Scotlalld.

Fred Gifferd, of C. M. Gifferd & Sons,
Milford, Kansas, writes: I spent about three
weeks in Kentucky and brought .out a boss
carload. Brought a " Rose of Sharon" bull,
sixteen months old. He is a daisy. Sired
by Fourth Duke of Sharon, dam Cordelia's

Alrdrie, by Twentieth Duke ot Airdrie,
granddam Cordelia ;Nineteenth, by Fourth
Duke of Geneva, etc. Our Short-horns are

doing finely this w�ter.
We have a letter from Mr. Bapbit dated

Hiawatha, Kansas, December 17th, refer
ring to the trotting stallion McGregor, com
menting on an item in the FARMER. He says :

You say McGregor trotted the 4th and 5th
heat in 2.21. Why did you not also say that
the 3d was trotted by McGregor and Sleepy
Joe In 2.19,%'? McGregor has trotted seven

races this fall after being In the stud two

years, and won first money five tImes and
second twice. He was beaten once by Will
Cody, 2.19�, and in return defeated him. He
was beaten once by sleepy Joe, 2.197.:(, and
defeated him twice and has come home with
a record of 2.17�, the fastest time ever made
by a stallion so late In the season. He has
been trotting for over nine years, is sound as
a. colt, fine looking, royally bred, and' un
doubtedlyone of the fastest stallions in'the

world, if not the fastest; a.nd It does appear
to me that all stock men in Kansas should be
proud of him.

•__

St. Louis.
WHEAT Market higher, slow and easIer at the

close. N:o, 2 rlld 1 02R1 08 cash,
.

CORN 46a46,%c December. 47%a48 January,
48,%a49%c February. 54a54)4c May.
OATS Higher and slow at 80lt,la80%c cash.
BARLEY Dull, at 501180c.
RYE Better at 54%c,

--
.. -or--'.---

New York.

WHEA.T Receipts 17.000 bus;, exports 8,000.
No, 2 Chicago 110, ungraded red 90al 18. Dec.
sales 16,000 bus at 112%: Jan sRles.l,088.000,h.usat
111%al14�: Feb. 8ale� 2,088,000 bus. at 115%a
P6%, '",
CORN Receipts 15,000 b�!I ��p,!!!�� ��I?<lO' No,

1! ��, �o, 2 §5a�}i.
. I,

·9"
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c1orti�ufture.
crop of fruits and a large yield of vege
tables. The estimated shipment of

apples, 122,000 bushels.
'

'

G. C. Brackett made a report for the
committee on Nomenclature. He re
ported but little co-operation from fruIt

grow�r8 and nurserymen. He coincided,
with the president of the American

Pomologicalsociety, who strongly urged
'

short and .stmple nomenclature, The

following named'apples of new sorts

were given: Terwilliger, Metamora,
Stiers, Sol Edwards, Golden Drop,
Sweet Celestie, Osawatomie, Mason

Orange, and Lawver. In peaches they
are too numerous to mention. Pears,
no particular merit; same of plums.
Grapes-Kansas Beauty and Early
Victor. 'In this record of new fruits

about twenty varieties of apples are yet
unnamed. All new fruits must have

several years test before thev will be
recommended.

The following named gentlemen are

authorized as delegates from the Kansas

State Horticultural society to the Miss

issippi Valley Horticultural society:
Me88rs. Deihl, Wellhouse, Johnson,
Newman, Dewing, Allen,Maiion, Van�
Deman, Evatt, DeHull, Holman, Rev

nolds, Smith, Greisa, Espen1aub, New

by, Sexton, Terwilliger, Graham, Pope
noe and Gale.

apples and pears; grape crop small; after eastern plans. A vote of thanks

small fruit meagre. New orchards did was tendered Mr. Simmonds for his ar

full better than the old ones. raignment of the Ways and Meanscom-'
,

B. F. Smith reported tlie Wme Sap mittee of the last Legislature.
STATE HORTICUlTURAlSOCIETY and Jeannetting nearly a failure; The society indulged in a general dis-

Smith's Cider a failure. Fruit a better cussion on the papers presented. On

Bennteenth Anonal Session at Ottawa, quality than last year; plums, one-half tbe subject of foredtry the following

, Kansu, December 6th and 7th, 1883. crop. The Kittatiny blackberry did were recommended as the best trees for

That body met at Ottawa, the 6th poorly, the Snyder fairly well. Straw- Kansas: Catalpa, walnut, red cedar,

lnst., and had an intensely interesting berries 'poor, raspberries an average and Osage orange.
and profitabie session. Our Mr. Heath crop. The Turner somewhat injured. Thursday.

was present and took copious notes.We
E. P. Deihl reported for Johnson

MORNING SESSION.

make but extracts from them, for we
county. The fruit crop is about thirty

The discussion on Forestry was con-

have not room for nearly all. We fully
per cent. of last year., The trees, how-

tinued. Mr. Slivage,ofDouglas county,'

agree with the opinion expressed byMr. ever, are in good condition. Grapes a
stated that he had quite a grove of ash

Heath in his closin� paragraph: good crop,
trees which produced a large quantity

The following named delegates were Mr. Spurgeon, of Coffey county, re-
of seeds that spreadeverywhere,making

,

present: ported the apple crop medium but of a the tree troublesome.

President E. Gale, Manhattan; Secre- better quality. The heaviest bearers of
F. Wellhouse stated that the great

t&ry G. C. Brackett, Lawrence; F. Hol- last year were light this year. Pears a
want of ..l\.ansas was more intelligent

singer, Rosedale; Judge N. B.Newman, failure. Grapes abundant. Mr. Dow tree culture, and urged tbe planting of

Wyandotte; Judge Wellhouse, Fair- stated that the Ben Davis, Missouri
red cedar, which can be secured in

mount; S. S. Tipton, Mineral Point; G. Pippin, and Willow Twig were the best large quantities very cheaply in Arkan-

Y. Johnson, S. Reynolds, J. C. Vincent apples.
sas.

an,d wi'fe, u. F. Smith. Dr. Evarts and
The committee on the president's

.u , Mr. Eldridge, of Crawford county, re-
'

d rted h

wife, Joseph Savage, N. P. Deming,
semi-annual ad ress repo throug

ported apples a half crop. Peaches J W Rob Th

Mrs. A.' Rodman, -. Saxtun, Omer
the chairman, . . son. ey

would have been a good crop but for the f
. E 1 R' h

Ayers and daughter, D. G. Watt, Wm.
recommended gra tmg the ar y 1C-

,

II f L T B M
worms. mond upon Morella stock, top grafting

Plaskett, a 0 awrence; . . ar- J. P. Espenlaub reported for Wyan- of the Janet, Wine Sap, Willow fwig.
Vtn,Olathe; Mr.Martin.Winfield; Dan- d tt t St berri IIo e coun y. raw ernes unusua y The committe urged top working in the
iel ,Newby, Howard City; W. J. El- d I bl kb rles Grapesgoo crop; a so ae er. more tender varieties in preference to

dridge, Girard; James Sharp, H. H. e third cop Ap les about one thirdon - r. p
-

root grafting. Tbe discussion which

Bratton, Morris county; Prof. S. B. F H lB'
.

k f 1crop. . 0 mger spo e 0 s?me app e followed was favorable to top work in

LaDgthworthy, Fred. Eason, E. J. Hol- t�es that �ere afl'ect�d WIth spur grafting, although some objected on
EVENING SESSION.

,man,F. Wellhouse,Leavenworth; Wm., blIght, espeetally the Wme Sap, tre�s. account of the winds. The Early Rich-
President Gale delivered his annual

Cutter� Chales Reynolds, Davis counts; He advtsed not to plant stone fruit with: mond cherry was found unworthy of
address which was listened to with

D. Hubbard, T. B. Marion, E. P. Dethl, apples. Jud�eNewman, ofWva��otte, recommendation; while the tree does
mucli interest by the crowded house.

Johnson county; F. G. Espenlaub, WV- called attent�on to large quantltlea of well it seldom bears fruit. E. J. Hol-
An address of welcome was made by

.andotte; W. G. Gano, Platt county, the dead codling moth larv� under the
man recommends the English Morella.

Rev. J. G. Dougherty.

Mo.:' J. R. Roe, Saline county, Mo.; apple trees". The Ben DaVIS w�s about A paper on "Strawberry Culture," by
The address of welcome in behalf of

Prof. E. A. Popenoe, J. Heckson,D. W. the on1y vanety of apples that did well. B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, was pre-
Franklin Countv Horticultural society

'Townsend, Manhattan; A. N.-GodfreY, E.J.Bolman,ofLeaven�o!thcounty, sented. The marketable demand for
was made by A. Willis, of Ottawa.

Gree'nwood county; S. S. Tipton, Wm. stated that the crop was, similar to that, this luxurious fruit made it desirable to
The response to the addresses was

Gear, Ariderson county; A. Ellis.Dhau- reported for other counttes. cultivate it. Thesoil adapted for straw-
made by Dr. Reynolds, of JunctionCity.

tauqua county; C. G. Wickersham, La- And�rson county report was made by berries may be found onmost any farm.
"Horticulture in the education of the

bette county; E. Hamilton, J.Williams, S. S. T�pton. APple� an �verage crop. Care should be taken that the soil is young" was the subject of ve�.interest

N. M.. Chandler, Chas. E. Turner, Pea� light; small fruita, light crop. well worked and rid of grubworms. He
ing paper by Prof. Hamlin. He spoke

Franklin county; H. E. VanDeusen, MI�1 county was represented byDr. advised planting in rows four feet 'apart
of the usual routine work without' ever

"Geneva; B. F. Pancoast, lola; H. A. DeBull. Apple crop three-fourths av-
so that they may be cultivated. The giving a view of the elementary knowl-

.

Heath, Topeka; J. W. Robson, Cheever; erage crop
edge of the sciences. They know noth-

. varlettes found worthy were the Sharp-
D. C. Spurgeon, C: H. Graham, C. A. Mr Allen reported for Riley andWa- ing of the works of nature and thus

. less, Cumberland Triumph, Bidwell,
Dow and lady, Cofl'ey county', C. B. b t' H beari g t ee

make practical and observing men and
aunsee coun res, eavy earm r S Manchester, Prouty's Seedling; Old

Lines, Wabaunsee county; Abner Al- of last year were failures this. Rasp- Ironclad, Mount Vernon, Glendale and
women.

len, J; M. DeBull, F. A, Stanley,Miami berries and blackberries Ilght.strawber- Miner's Prolific. The Crescent seedling
Judge Newman condenmed the prae

'county; J. G. Clark, Ira Mead, Osage ries best. Col. C. B. Lyons.ofWabaunsee
gave the best results and proved the

tice of driving nails or boring holes in

county. county, said that the Jeanneting, Wine most profitable of any variety.
trees.

Friday. •

President Gale stated that any reo- S d J th d
'

II Beap an ona an are omgwe . 0' F. Holsinger made the report for the JIIORNING SESSION.
,

ords or reports relating to the last year D' t d
'

avis no goo . committee on Small Fruits. The ex- Orchards, their care and culture, was

were inorder.' S t' D S A S'
'

unmer coun y, r. . . nnmons. cessive ram' was detrimental to the crop the subject of a valuable paper byW G

J. W. Robson, Cheever, reported for Apples a average few cherries:

. .

n; , the past season. Subsoiling was recom- Ganoe, of Missouri. The landonwhich

Dickinson county. Qutside the hail- peaches one-fourth; small fruitshght. mended; also thorough cultivation after the orchards stand should not be used

storm, fruit has done well. Varieties H, E. Vanderman, Allen county, re- such rain. The DOwning, Sharpless for other crops. To fertilize theorchard

that do well in eastern Kansas do well t d I" Be Davipor e app es an ..verage. n IS, and Crescent Seedling were recom- sow to clover and turn in, the hogs.

here. More apple trees have been Janet, and Jonathans did well. Wine mended. Raspberries need, much the Plow the clover under every third year.

'planted during the past year than ever Sap a failure. An excellent crop of
same treatment. The Gregg, Hopkins A paper on Orchards was presented

before. Early Harvest. and Thwack were found very worthy by T. B. Marion, of Olathe.

Mr. Graham, of the Neosho valley, EVENING SESSION

said that the apple crop was hardly up F t th s bi ct o'f a very In
sorts. Blackberries should be planted Abner Allen, of Wabaun!;lee county"

to the standard, and the present crop is te eort?S rypwapaesr bey uDJre wuus of Ot-- in moist soil in the fall or early spring. made the report on Orchards. Careful

r s mg ., The fruit has been selling in Kansas and intelligent culture was advised.

selling at good prices. tawa. ,

, Mr. Sharp, of Morris county, said that "The relation of nurserymen to the City at $7 per crate of M quarts. The The product of one tree well cared for

r fruit has been a grand success; some people," by Dr. Chas. Reynolds, of Snyder variety is reliable. Gooseber- is worth that of five trees uncared for.

': seven-year-old trees bore as high as Junction City. The writer championed
ries and currants have not yet proven He found trees planted too closely;

" ,
satl'sfactory thirty-three feet apart is close enough.

seven bushels. Pears have done well; no nurseryman, nor did heknow of any
.

small fruits very good. The leading dishonest one', but that they have ex-
In the discussion which followed, ex- He recommended better dr�mage.

,

I I h d th t t b "How to retain the vigor of an or-

-varieties of apples are the Ben Davis, isted the blasted hopes of many an or- penence c ear y s owe a s raw er-

ries could be successfully grown by chard" was discussed by N. P.Deming,

Willow Twig and Jonathan. cbardist could attest. 'l'hey were

Daniel Cutter, of DaVIS county, said designated as knaves, charlatans and setting the plants deep, about five inches of Lawrence. The trees should not be

his is a very rough county, and the low human vampires. He recommended the apart; rbows aboudt fourt: apart. Thh8 yo;::r,�:!�ring�:ep���in!::� �:�
lands were first settled. Peach and young horticulturists to select with

crown orer an gru -worm are t e

,

apples proved a good crop-better than much care their assistants and engage grbeerrayte.st insect enemies to the straw- fore plowing. Keep the weeds down.

,

Late plowing Will expose the noxious

highland� Plums good everywhere. them for life. AFTERNOON SESSION. insects. Spare the birds. Eternal

Small fruits not very good; pears not A paper relating to Douglas county An address on "Irrigation" was made vigilance in keeping rid of borers and

blighted as rnuch as usual; strawberries Horticultural society, by Samuel Rey- by E. Russell, Lawrence. A vote of insects should be exercised. Don't get
'

oilly fair-insects as numerous as usual. nolds. He recounted the work of this tbanks was tendered him. lazy.

'More trees will be planted than ever large and interesting society which Forestry was discussed bv F. P. Ba- E. P. Deihl, Olathe. gave a paper on

before. No material twig blight on holds monthly meetings. ker, U. S. Oomunssloner of Forestry. "Retaining thevitalityofourorchards."

apple trees. Large grape crop. "Horticulture in the Southwest" was The paper was a lengthy compilation of Thorough cultivation and fertilizing

Mr. Clark, of Osage county, said that the subject of a paper by L. A. Sim- facts which he had gleaned during his every three years. Grow corn for the

this, the off year for apples, proved a monds, of Sunmer countf· It is but a time of office. first five years; manure heavily, then

good one; a fair medium crop of a good few years since the Southwest was A vote was taken on the question: sow rve and clover. Under drainage

, quality� Strawbenies good; blackber- opened, but the early settler soon appre- Resolved, That it would be unWise to was recommended.

'ries poor. Pleuty of peaches along the ciated the fact that It was destined to repeal the Timber Culture act.
Mr. Ellis, of Chautauqua, stated that

:.r 'k d i H ted' b fr ·t t H t' dC' d '1
to prevent sun scald the ground should

'�ree san r verso e repor an 10- ecome a U1 coun ry. e men lOne arne unaDlmous y. be mulched around the base of the tree,

creased interest in horticulture.
'

the early failured resulting from accom- Chas. E. Turner, of Franklin county, and trim the longer limbs to the, south.

Omer,Ayers reported a �ood crop of modations of treepeddlers orpatterning made a report which showed an average Tbe report on Entomology was made

··,·,:".t.
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·y"A. N. Godfrey, Eureka. The four

great enemies of the apple are the cod-
.

llng moth, canker worm, round and flat

headed borer.
.

Report on "Handling fruits" by E. J.
.

Holman, of Leavenworth. He recom-

mends gathering fruits in the same

v.essels that they sold In, assorting them

I.'
as picked, and thus handled but once.

Secretary G. C. Brackett read a short
�
paper on

UMarketing apples." Gold

storage or dry storage found satisfac

tory.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

"Frauds and quacks" was treated by
Prof. E. A. Popenoe. The tree peddler
was fully diagnosed in the usual man

ner and his modus operandi was fully

explained.
The Russian Mulberry was the subject

of a paper. This tree was introduced

by theMennonites. It has proved valu
able for. fuel, windbreaks and hedges,
and succeeds best in low and moist

soil, and while not as good here as in

Russia vet it proves itself a success and

free trem insects. L. A. Simmons' ex

periments with the mulberry in Sumner

county were unsuccessful.

A paper on "Peach culture," byH. E.
VanDeman. The peach in Kansasmay

regarded as the poor man's fruit. They
are produced so easily. The following
varieties are good and worthy of recom
mendation: Amsden, Alexander, Ba

ker's Early, Bride's Early, Ashby's
Early.
In response to a circular sent out to

inquire the.extent of damage to twenty
four counties roported an average loss

of 24 per cent. as a result of damage
from insects. It is noticable that in

sects are most numerous about the rail-
. road stations.

Secretary Brackett says Kansas horti

culture needs a law for protection before

the present orchards become. affected.

Every orchardist should urge thematter

upon the Kansas Legislature as soon as

possible. There are over 50,000 practi
cal horticulturists and they can and

should make theselves heard.
L. A. Simmons was appointed a com

mittee to draft a bill for the protection
of orchards.
The English Sparrow was the subject

of a very interesting paper by J. W.

RObson.. His residence in this country
has been about twenty-five years. The

journals who welcomed him so heartily
now denounce him as an unmitigated

. nuisance. The unpopularity was fully
discussed and Jack Sparrow was man

fully defended for his usefulness in rid

ding orchards and fields of injurious
insects.
L. A. Simmons gave a valued paper

upon the "Boils of the Arkansas val

ley, fully explaining the geological ror

mation, and a oareful analysis of the

soil made it evident that the locality
was admirably adapted to horticulture.

Mr. Sexton presented a short paper on

"1:'lant the best." Tills referred not

only to commercial,but family orchards.
EVENING SESSION.

The committee on Forestryannounced

reported the following as best trees for

Kansas in· the order of thehighest votes

received. Deciduous trees: Black

Walnut, Catalpa, White Ash, White

Elm, Osage Orange, Cottonwood, Box

Elder, Honey Locust, Soft Maple, Red
Elm. Evergreen: Red Cedar, Austrian

Pine, Scotch Pine, White Pine andNor-

ICSHO&T-HO&NS FO& SALE,
way Spruce. .

THE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

"Recollections of John A. 'Warder," . of CLINTON and OLAY OOUNTIBI,

by H. E·. VanDeman. This paper was
Mo., own about·

a well written history of one of thegreat 1,000 Short-horn Cows,
friends of horticulture bV onewho knew

him throughout his entire life. Dr.

Warder was the first life hoIibrarymem
ber of this society. A motion prevailed
that a page draped with mourning be

placed in the next volume containing
his portrait and obituary.
L. A. Simmons read the report of the

committee on obituary of John A. War

der, deceased, also W. D. :B. Barnett, of

Holton, and Julius Junkermanl of
Wichita� two members of this SOCIety
deceased since the last meeting.
"Practical floriculture" was discussed

by Mrs. Fuller, of Ottawa. The paper
told of her early experiences when the

country was new, and a strong pleawas
made for the culture of the beautiful.

The minutiae of culture with a list of
suitable flowers was given. A vote of
thanks was tendered Mrs. Fuller and
her paper requested for the next volume
of the society's report.
A handsome bouquet was presented

the Society by the Bristol Sisters, of To-
peka.

-

"Locel orgaafzatibns"was the subject
of a paper sent to the society by C. W.
Murtfellt, St. Louis, an honorary mem

ber of this society. He recounted'many
or the numerous advantages of the local
horticultural societies, and cited one

held at Alton, Ill., as one of the models.
A.Willis, Ottawa, gave a paper on

"Shade and ornamental trees.'
.

"Horticulture as a fine art" was the

subject of an excellent paper by Mrs.
Varnum. A vote of thanks was ten
dered for the interesting paper. It.will
appear in the next volume.
The final paper was on "Fungi,". by

Prof. J. W. Robson.
The papers presented at this ses!lioQ

of the assoctatlon must be published in
full to be appreciated. The next vol

ume, which contains the papers, ad
dresses and discussions of the 17th

annual session of the Kansas StateHor
tieultural society will be one of themost
interesting ever issued. Every onewho
reads this report should secure a copy
and study the contents.

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo.

Joel B. Gentry & Co" Hughesville,
Pettis Co,! Mo •.. ;

.

. ,

BREEDERS .fandDealers InShort-horniHere
tord, Polled Aberdeen and Ga loway

Cattle, Jacks and .Jennetll. Haye on band

one tbousand Bulla, tb,,,,, hundred ab. cattl. In calf

by Hereford and Polled Bullo. Are prepared to make

contracts for future delivery for any number.

.., R��E H ILL ST��I. ·r·ARM.
MOREHEAD &: KNOWLES,

VV'ash1ngt.on, - - Kansas

(01llce, Wasblngton State Bank,)

-BREEDERB OF AND DEALERB IN-

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE� CAmE,
MER..INO SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,·
.

TlIoronghbred and Trotting Horses,
.,Stock for SAJ... [Mention "KaD8&8 Farmer."

ESTABLISHED IN 18'79.

J: J. MAILS, Proprietor,

And breeder of Sbort-Horn Oattle and BerublreHop.

My Sbort·borne conllist ot 26 femalea, beaded by tbe

Young Mary bnll Dnke of Oakdale 10,899, wbo 18 a

model of beanty and perte<,tlon, and bas proved blIil

selt a No.1 or.re.

My BerkSblre. number 10 bead of cbolce brood 80"',
beaded by Keillor Pbotojp'aph 8651 wbo 10 a m"",lve

hog, three YeR..., old, and tbe .Ire or some of tbe lInest

boga In tbe State; assisted by Royal Jim,. young and

nicely-bredSally boar of great promise.

()o��encelnvlted. J. J. MAILS,
lI4anhattan. Kaneas.

and raise for sale eacb year

Nea.r 400 Bulls.
Will sell males or female. at all times as low as tbey

can be bougbt el.ewhere. The Annual Public

Sale will be held the first We(lne.da� and

�.!!.W;'��bu�'1lbt�-�:rn,:fw���o year.
arues

J.M. OLAY, Pre8ldent, Plattabnrg, Mo.;
H. O. DUNOAN, Vice Preoldent,08born,Mo.,

or S. O. DUNOAN, Secretary, Smithville, Mo.

il

Wltb Jaybawker 8896 and QuanUellIld •.�10ll
I :. pl. at 1be bead tlfmy berd 01 Blaek BeeiI iO",'I tblDlI:

I b.ve Ibe tbue moat popular 8U'RIna of P6Iai1d�__
.. lin. a berd of boJIO .. tlle country can produce[ ¥S'
breed•..., are all feIll1lli'l'(!d. and all Itook warrailted ..

repreaented. Prlcee reaaoa.ble. M[. atocll:;U a1�
=:��l�.olOCuon., 0.11�u��hl\\�l'Pu� ,

Emporia. X......

Established in 1868.
Stock foreale at all tim..

J. A. DAVIS,
VV'est. L1'bert.=sr:, lo'W'a." ..

Breeder ana. Shipper of

PURl . P�LAID-�HIIA lUGS.
"

"

Herd numbers 150 head of the beat an.

m9�_pular strains In the country.'
orYOtlNG STOCK FOR S.Al.;E.,

LOCK
BREEDER:J OF "

P'D':R.jg EI:R.:JDD

Poland·�:Ch'i:tla·i'",'6)vine"
",(1 III ,n;nt\1U VI n 'I,d qn Ji'f,}((1 J -:.:J

"

". - I.' ' fit .'

. :t",

ty�e,!:.�e�:����f,iJ!:'C:-���:l"u�=
Ult to aeleet aone but the abolceet. IqleClmeua Ibr bNe4-.

lnl gul'JK*8. We nowb... . r ,

Hogs of Quiok .Growth."i;;'
Eully fattened and early m.tured,.b9W'lD1 a·..... lm.

proyement In·torm and Ilyle, flqleC�y la Ib!;�

Rem ington, Jasper Co I, Ind � a'b"u�:;a.Mcte..., coD.ln oObe lIneet lot of 1I.o.'�""
:=�!b���.!nl�b�b�tab-nl'l:!n'flt��
wlahlng cbolce pip aboald aend orden lh _I;,' ..
tbere Jj. very larl!O clem.nd tor atock. Mall (lr_
1I11ed with dllpatob. PedlgreN farnllbedwltb<allilap
��

.

, :

S. V. WALTON. 80••
P. 0 .. Welllnl(ton. KIIOI.. ; B.!>i,.,_

Realdenoo, 7 mU.. weet of Welltll8lOn, near ...,.....

, All Cur Breeding Stock is &e�sten4, �horo.ug:hbJe.d;,�p)"'�t�f.Ph,H�·'s
Our breeding for 1883 baa been very IUcceuttJland l,hl '"1111'1 •.::: 111'�tlf'·d 0" , �'l U" "'J" ,I

entirely ..�bfactory.
r ; .... "..

. .,

PIJIO for sale nnw, botb boa..., and so.... Will 0.11 our
.

•earllol boar "L.• S. Perfectlon,"I.t premium bog a'
Kans.. Olty fair, 1883.

Attbe bead otour berd .....

The NOTED BR..EEDER.S

.. HOOSIER TOM," & "GRAND DUKE,"
16250, P. C. R, 2533 O. P. C. R.

Sows Bred.
We will breed on "rder. a number ot �..s llired

by" Hoo,dfr Tom" to II Grand Duke;" and alMO a

number of �w. 81red by "Gl'llnd Duke" to "H008Ier

Tom," at re'18Ooable price•.

Choioe Fall Pigs .

We bave for lIale thla Fall and Winter abont 100

Fine Fall P1JIO, aired by "Hoosier Tom," 16211 O. P. O.

R., "Grand DUkoa" 253S O. ·P. O. R., and "L•• s,

r.=����';:\'1'�nd f.�iI�b�da��.,rIP aired by

., Prices reaaonable. Special Ezpretlll ratea.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
Ii Ij, u ..Jbl'_'l,l.

Pure-bred·, tBeDks]rlr,e·! -Swine.
r ,II, I rt hu . ,lhlt.'1 lilill huLl tli»., ( rt. \{
.t l fll.

.

,'t1,
.:' d
o

I
I bave thirty breeding OOWS. all matured anlm&la

and of the very beet atraln8 ot blood. I am oolng
tbree 1Ill1endid Imported boa...,. beaf.ed by tbvplendld
prize-winner Plantafenet 29':ci winner of lIve

1Ilst

r:�t'd/".!!u:.e:: :�::..!:. �ntfIJ8��d'."...,lrorC����
eltber sex not .klnior tor matured anlma�. �rlC08
re8llOnable. 8atlafac Ion guaranteed. Bend tor cata-

logue and price list, Iree. S. McOULLUGH,
Ottawa • .K.ari1l8&

.,

Folly np to the blgbest 8taDdard la all,'nBpeig. Peel·
lareea, tor eltber American orOblo Bec\irdl, furDllbed
with each 1aIe. AlIlnqnlrl.. prompt17,�.
Adm.. . M. STEWART.WiCblta,;xau-.BONNIE VI.EW STD.CK FARM.

We bave 110 cbolce Recorded Poland-Ohlna Plp'tbls

Stock Sold on their Merits.
lIerdaofpnre-bred and blgb grade Blto..t.lidm Oat

tie. Polaml-OblnaS"lne,Sbepberd DoKlland Ply.tlOIlth
!took Fo..�. Our 80... to farrow tbla .PrlJig were bm
to Blackfoot 2261, Ecllpee (Vol. 6) and Roderick DII1I

1'�r�:: �g,��tY�:"':�3�0�0�1:g�� '&!f'i>rtoo-
118t. Addr_ MILLER BROil . .;,

. Box 298. JnncUoD 01,17• .IUIL

Pal..., not akin 8blpped and saUslbctlon guaranteed.

Low expre88 rate.. Oorre8pondence or lnepectlon In-

vited.
.

M. F. BALDWIN & SON,
8teele OIty, Nebraaka.

Ohester Wblte, Bertsblre
8n� Poland - Ohlna Pip,
cbolce Bette..." 8cotcb Sbep-

���d:o��I:b; �t���p��
. PLK8, Weat Oh..ter. Ohoe·

..

ter 00., Pa. Beod ltamp.
tor clrcnlar and price -llet.

,

.,.-

.'"
..

}���,
, ".,�.

..
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THE STRAY LIST.

DECEMBER is,

Strays 'for week ending Dec. 5, '83,
-,

. Linn oounty-J, H. Madden, elerk.

N�E1�������k;�.:'JJ��_�aIf:�I"c!b��iler:r.I�lrt':r��rte
,.. pots on eides and BODle will te on forehead, no marks
or braorle: valued at $20
MARE-Taken up by E H Hogan. Sheridan tp .• Nov

6.1883. one ��vel\r·old roan mare, no marks or. brands
vlBlble: valued at $50.
HORSE-By same, SR'"e time and place. one dark

brown yearling horse colt. no brands: valued at $25.
COW-Taken up' by 8 J Hazelbaker, III Pari. tp ••

Nov 14, 1883. one 6·ye.ar·old white cow. no marks or
branda; valued at, 120. .

FILLEY-Taken up by John Hyerl.f. Liberty tp ..
Nov 6, 1888, one dark brown 2 year-old filley, white

st����ka:'ir���nb��hbt;!�d,�e�t:o�I�.eJn�Rl.';���.�T3°red
..tear, branded N on right born, appearance of another
brand on esme horn. wblte on belly. flIlnks and face;
valued at lao.

Jaokson oounty-John Q. Myers, clerk.
IIIARE-TRken up by Milton Brown. of Jell'erson t.p .•

Nov 16. 1883, one sorrel mare, 8 years old, bad rope
about nook; valued at.�60.
STERR-By same, one yearling steer. red and whlt�

"potted. branded N on left b I p.
STEER-Taken up by Peter Bryant. or Grant tp .•

Nov 14, �883. one brindle steer, 2 yellrs old. branded
with letter F on lert hlp; valueo at about $21.
- _lItARE.-Taken up by Samuel Stephenann, of Grant
tP. Nov to. 1883. one brown pony mare supposed to be
3 years qld .Jame.In left front foot, no marks or brands;
;valued at 120, .

,

HEIFER-Taken up by I N Speck. In Soldier tp .•
Nov 1. 1883, one yen�l1vg heifer, dark red with Borne
whl.� on tip of tall; VAlued at$12.· .

.a·EIFER-By SRme one yearllnJr heifer. wblte. wltb
l'I!d"ilOae. ears nnd tall; valued at $12.

J.ti�y County-oF; A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
�ULE-Taken up by Peter Garlaud. ·In Kshland tp .•

Noy 16. 1883. one wblte mule. 12 hands high. abont 20
yeal'l·old. had head halter on.

· !:, Elk oou�ty.-Geo, Thompson, olerk.
HORBE-Taken up by William Hines. In Greenfield

tp., �oDe 'Ilun horse mule, white spot in forehead. two
,y..n'old; valued .Ilt. $45.
CQt'f-By same. one bay colt. left hind foot white.

bla... hI 'forehead: vltlued at $20.
COWS-Taken up by Heury Wright. In Liberty tp .•

Nov -, one blue�rol\n line-back cow, crop oft· of left ear
and smooth crop attd slit lu right ear. poInt all'of rlfibt���, ��� f::;eo:e�ll��3���t� ������d���t relt:�r�0o�
left Qhoulder. uudAr slope 00' of left par, points off of
botjl'horns. about 7 year. old; said strays valued at $45.

· Anderson oounty....:.Thos. W. Foster, olerk,
·

HEIFII:""TaKen up by Wesley Spindler. In Union tp .•
Nov 2.1883, 01lP. YPIU'lIng heHer, white aud rp.d Rpotted,
crop 'n right ear, llledlu-m sizej valued at·,tS.
STEER-Taken un by F S Grove, In UnIon tp .• Nov

',. i883. one 2·year-old at,ear red and white spotted,
branded S H on rlJ(bt hlp; valued at $30.

Kingman county--Chqs. Rickman, clerk.
PQNY-Taken up by S A Hunt. In Richland tp .• Nov

11),1883, one dark hrown pony horse, left hip knocked
· :�o�"' 10DIL mane and tail, brands u.llkuoWDi valued at

Wabaunsef1 County,-D. M. Qardner, Clerk.
;. '"PO'Ny-'Taken up by Solomon Wallace. of Alma tp .•
Nov 10, 1883, one Borrel pOD�P, with white spot 1n fore·
head, sUPPoBE'd to be about �% years old, light Horrel,

:A"h?�,pony:marks and brands nnknown; valued

(
.. Greenwood oounty--J. W. Kenner, olerk.
.'�S'rEER -Talten up by James Norlon. lu Madison tp .•
'Nov -, 1883, nne deep red yearling ateer, uoderblt ,out
01 bot.b eRrs. braDded N au left blp; valued at $20.·

8'l'EER-By same. one white I'earllng steer. under-
1)(�:on"oC left ear. tips 01 ear. red. no brands; valued
ai�.
:.' .n:�I'FEfR-Taken up by T L Cbaney. In Salem tp .•

'Noy 6, 1883, ooe 2-yejlr�nld roa)) helCer, medium BJ�e,
cfOP;a�d qnder slope off both eRrs, no brands; valued
11&$25. .

.

HEIFER-Taken up by T G Caywood. in Eureka tp.
Nov 3, l88S,one small roan YPRl'li.ng beifer. hRlfcl'op off
unrler side of right t!ar, no other marks or brands; val-
,ued,aUI5. • ,

.
lefi'erson County.'-J. R. Best, Clerk.

'STEER-Taken up by Geo Corber. In Osawkle tP.
Nov 12. 1883, one red .te.er. 1 year old past. small. star
in forehead, white strive between fore legs, no marks
or brands perceivable; valued at $17.

Montgomery county-J. S. Way, olerk.
COW-Taken up by J S Geddes: In Fawn Creek tp,

Oct 15.1883, ooe red aud white "potted cow. letter 0
brao�ed all left bip.
HEIFER-By same, one 2-venr-old beifer, red and

white, branded wIth leUer 0 00 len. hlp.
, , .. CA·LF-By aarne, one pale yellow spring calf, eame

- brand,aR al)ove.
STEER-By same, one 2-year-old steer, white and

black·spotted, line back. no brands.

.'. Wilson oounty-J. C. Tuttle, olerk.
': COW-Taken lip by J R Vice. of Colfax tp., Nov 5.

o 1883, one speckled cow. 7 or 8 years ',ld, both ears crop
.;ped. underbit In left 'nr, branded J. R.: villuep at $15.
.., COW-By Bame, one fed cow, 4 or 6 years old, lJotb

·
ears cropped, unberbit in right ear, branded J. R.; val
Bed at G15.
'. I!TI�; R-By .ame. one red and white speckled year
IInll.steer, both ears croppc�. undcrblt In left ear: Vol
uedllt t15.

, Sl'EER-T.ken 1,10 by J R Greathouse, of Verdigris
,'/tp;'Nov 7.1883, oue 2,yen,r·old steer. red. wblte spot In

forebea�, under-crop In I'i�ht ear and swallow-fork in
len. ear, branded on let·t side; val1tletl at $25.
STEER-Taken up by A C Winter. of Chetopa tp.

'Nov 16, 1883, one 3-year-olrl red steer, branded with T
o� lett blp and 'r I upside down all right hlp; valued
at ,25.
STEER-By ••me, one 4·year 'old steer, white and red

spot.ted. crop offofeach eoI': valued nt $2il.
BULL-By s8me, 011e a·year ohl relt bull. aItt and

upper-bit in each ear, branded w.tb letter G on right
aide; valued nt $15.
STEER-By same. aile a·yenr old red and wblte

st�r, brandetl T. I. on both aides, polled or muley; val·
ued at $20.
STEER-By same. one 3· year· old dnn stper, smooth

crop off of left ear aud bnullierl wit,h VLE on right
.. side: valu,ed at $20.

.

NemahaMunty-John MitchEoll, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm Ifalc)" In Home tP. Nov

2,1883, ODe red yearling st.eel', liO marK.S 01' hramls; val
ued at ,18.
STEER-Tnken up hy Hamel' BtJlinl(s. Wetmore tp,

Nov 2,1t!83, one red y.enrJillg Bteer. some whit.e iH fact;l,
bind feet anti bush of tl!H whit� Hutl Bome white in
flank; valued at $Lfi
HEfFER-Taken up by GeOJ'ge Gill. in Wetmore tp,

Nov 3, 1883, one 1'I."ct yeurling hr:ifer, wldte in face,
wbite flank, bush of tail nl1d hiJld fef't white; vnluelt
aU12.

, HEIFER-Taken up by Gporge E Njchol!-OD, In
Mltcbell tp. Nov 3,1880.0"0 blflCk heifer. 1 YCllrold. no
mark.s or brands; vnlucd at, �2iJ.

� STEER-By same, olle red st(,el\ 1 yen.r Old, no marks
or brauds: valued at $2�_50.
STEER-By s'lmc, one reo nnd white steel', 1 year

01�f�E�i!�k��t;:'�'��8k V�[��I'���2��I(Chall tp. Nov
2,1883, one brown 3-y('ar-old mare,.no marks pr brD.�lds
visible; valued at $1110.

·

HEIFER-By same. one re,1 and white 2,year-old
b;t!�ri'.no marks or bran .�; value.d at .�O.

,

I'f'",Jr+a!f,e!l up br H� 9a!D!,QCH, 9f We�lUor� tp.,

Cowley oounty-'J. S. Hunt, clerk.

ee1J:,.Irp��-;;-i�e�po:ld:�r!ta�!r.t r��� 01�
pW.ltW"���Bwlt:.:,��tc.,�r:r��::r::.��Ph:ri:.�2at!:.
old rast. hranf'ed with D on eacb side. dewla""land
marked wltb an underalope crop and a split In right
ear. underblt In left ear; valued at tiS.
I��i.��:r.!t:�:d!'3br�:::bw���,r.;\���I:�'d:
markl!d wltb underslope and a crop In each ear; val-
upd ..UI8. .

BULL-By same. one roan bull. 1 year old past. un
derblt In left ear. lind underslope and crop In rlgbtear;
valued at 115.

ye!���p:!t.s���d��eJe:..a�hw�l.l:. ':fe".!��I!nJ
marked wlt.h an underalope and crop off right 8IU' and
swallow fork In leCt ear; valued at t15.
Rawlins oounty---Cyrus Anderson, olerk·
COW-Taken up byW A Leeper. In Cella bp. Nov 8.

1883. one rpd cow 6 yeara old, branded with circle on

leg�w�:;r.a�:,I��ec�fa':,I::; c��I.u6e�ra� ���rs old.ame
brand and mark as above; valued at ,20.
COW-By same. ODe roan cow, 8 years old. same

brand and mark as above; valued at no.
CALVES-By same. three calves. red and .potted;

valued at $30. '
_

YEARLINGS-By same. two yearllnas: valned at
$24.

�T:r'�R�;,::;;�.n:n�h:'�;�!� .�"ee,:;:.v:l:�:��!S
at po:

Miami County-J. C. Taylor, Clerk.

N:.:rl.'���"enS::'�I��:�I�o�:r,;�l'a�;,:7.·vme tp.

STEER-By same. one red stear: valued at ,16.
STEER-By same. one white oteer; valued at.I26,
STEER-By salDe one roan .teer wltb nn,lerblt out

oC right ear and swahow-fork In lett ear; valued at ,26.
All of the above described animals aupp_d to be

yearlings.
C�W-Taken np by H H Normau. In Supr Creek tp.

Nov 13.1883. one red cow. 6 years old. branded on left

�!fu.:dl�� ,���ter W. no other brands or markB visible:

Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, olerk.
MULES-Taken up by Henrietta Blake. ot DI-Ywood

';P. Nov 18, 1888, one 8-year-old black horae mule. 16
liands hlgb; alBo one 8-year-old black horae mule. 14
hands hlvb. no marks or brands visible on 'elther; tho
two valued at ,225.

N��f9�i8Is��'i.'!,��'1�r���"el.Tt�':c�[t.��I�r:;.,� trn
tOl'l'bead and on end oC nose. a lump on point ot leR
sboulder: valued at t46.

b:;'kl��2;:'��I�;�Me"o��lll�' ro��:ad��j,lg�g
at pO.

Linn oounty--J. H. Madden, olerk.
COW-Taken up byMary a Ayres. at Cen"'rvllle tp

Nov 28. 1883. one roan cow. 15 years old, broad horno'
valued at-l,16.16?P�;--;1D:���:�0�. -ry:a:�:��r�;��:�6 !�r!�X
"pllt In right ear. no othor marka or brands visible;
valued at $20.
COLT-Taken np by T J Treece. at Blue Monnd tp.

NQV 2,18�81 one small&::rllng mare colt. just recover-

InMfl':E1t�':f:�' �p bM u�t:::���oalo::gB��n��ue
Monnd tP. one 8·year ocd heller. red and white
BjJec.i<led. no marks or brands vlalble.

Ander.lon oounty-Willi. F. Nefi', Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jobn Fay. In' Reeder tP. Nov

16,1883. one r.earllnllsteer. red with white tace. white

onS����T:k�:��I�:,. Jamea Black. Jackson tp. one

yearllllsteer
with lOme spoto on h..d and neck; val

ued at 18'
STE 1£-Ta'ken up by H C Earnoot, Reeder tp. Nov

26. ISt1S. one yearling steer. red and white. IIllt In lett
ear; valued at no.

�

Graham oounty-H. J. Harwi, olerk.
FILToEY-Taken up by N D Minor 1n Wild Horse

tp. �ovember 18, 1888. one brown IIlley. 8 years old
wblte 81ar In rorehead ...hl� on hind feet. DO othel
marks or brands visible; valued at taO.

Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglass, "'lerk.
PONY-Taken up by R S Brecker. In Wnl.on tp

Nov 12, 1888. ono dark bay or black pony mare. bald
fa·,e. 7 yeurs old; valued at $20.
PONY COLT-By same, one dark roan mare pony

colt. 10� hand. high. lett eye Is wbat Is known III IIlaM
bal<1 Cace. 7 months old; valued at t20. .

Jefi'erson oounty-l. R. Belt, olerJ[.

N�;����.!,e�.:��/':"r��e��thlncr��"'o"il�iKt
ear, supposed to be S years old past; valued at f30.

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by S W White. In Manhattan

tPI Nov 20. 1883. one brl:1dle red and roan 2-r.ar-old�'l.fte:: .::'Wo;��o�:\'i.drl��n:arb:�!Isl��r.. t:tft. noarly
HEIFER-Taken up by Marcena White. In Grant

tp. Nov 20,1883. one yearling heifer. red and speckled.
no marka or brands.

Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, olerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by Robert Cutbbert. Fall. tp"

Nov. 6. 1883. one small yearling helfer, dark red.
brockle· faced , some white underneath the lo",er jaw
and belly, the bush of. tall gone, both ears cropped
cash value $12 .

FILLEY-Taken up by G. W. Geager, Bazaar tp .•

N�:'rJ�J�a':c����b�kv..:il': YJ�o"�:ioc;:.hB:!.'!� t�·
Nov. 8. 1888. one red and wblte yearling steer with

lilbl.t�.!�o';al�e ����head. Indescribable brand on lett

�OW AND CALF-By same, one sf,eckled cow wltk

,���-:;a�lu:����'i.d �ra':.':ir�g:tto�lgf aM":'a�c�rn!e�e�}�r
calC by ber side. red with some white spots. marked
wltb under .blt out oC each ear. rash value oC cow and
calf $25.
ST1!:ER-Taken up by J. T. and W. E Prather. Falls

�d��'it.!�P��;I.oena� ����e�n�ny�:kO!�'i;'�I��d���
81de of botb ears wltb a .mall puuched hole on tbe out
side and an IndeRcrlbable puncbed hole. also a blotch,

�:!.�r���e0$16�eft blp and .be letter L on right hlp,
STEER-By the same and at same date one yearllnll

steer. srag barns red, wblte in forehead and on belly

!''t�t���of:�kto�n�ft���thIi l�h.11::t ;���,n I�����rf�!��e
brand on left hlp. ",,"h value $25.
HEIFER-By same. one yearling helter. cherry red

R little wblte on botb flanks and belly! end of tll.li
White, heart brand on left hlp. cMb value ,22.
COLT-By tbe same. one gelding colt one y' ar old.

bay. with black main and tall, .'lIall white spot In

f°il'�j'tr(kR������8::� �ar{¥"m�ls����h�:�n�at��t��:
wood tp., Nov. 14,1883, one heifer two years old, red
with wblte In face lind 01' belly, two crops and two
•lltsln ears.

�Io;d9c��il�gr ::.�����d�I�' 2w��rsf'::i�; a�.au:J'l�
t25.

.

. Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
Sl'EER-Taken up by Geo H Ch...man. In Valencia.

Dover tP. Nov 28. 1883. one brtadle yearling .teor. some
white III tace. no markB or brands; valued at ,16.

Trx��idT�:e�::.�ytoRI�v;��nOI�����ef�Pio'::�:'1.
Indescribable trand on left ohoulder, left hlp lower

tb:¥E"�'it�\r�t�t����ntsri���i. i,�I���Jr�ip. Nov
,24.1883. one red aud wblte spotted 2·year-old steer, un
known brand on rlgbt hlp; valued at sao.
COW-Taken up by N C Curfman. of Auburn tl'. Wov

�d-����f��::a�:d��t����c�:h����.tb����� �I�ncr�R
h�n?;:��±rk�tna�t;b;alll�dJ:c':t.;r: itt' Auburn tp,

�'t�J:���t���:�'DWO��fn\�;��I�":�t,�. some
Cloud Qounty-L. W. B;ouston, olerk.

SOW AND PIGS-Taken up by A W V Lathrop, of
Buffalo tp. Nov 19. 188B. one black and white sowislit In���� ear. white feet; 6 black and wblte pigs; va ued ai

Douglas county-oN. O. Stevens, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Wm Batburst. In Eudora tP ..

'Nov 2, J8S3, one red cow, 8 years old, white on tlank8,
hoor. and belly; valued at .211.
JENNET-Taken up by S B Johnson, In Lecompten

�.NOV 10. 1883. one gray Jennet. 5 years old; valued at

COW-Tallen up by Wm Henry. In Lecompton tp
Nov 17.1883. one red and white cow, 7 yelU'll.old; valued
at $26. ,

.

Osage County-C. A. Cottre�l, olerk.
COW-Taken up by John W Snyde.r. In Fairfax tp.

Nov 18.1883. one red 3-year·old cow. white s'h0t In Core-

����Id:r��r:o 'Ifr��3� i��er p'art oC each Ip and on

STEER-Taken up by Wm Kart, In RldJf6.way tp.
Nov 6.1883. one red and while "potted yearling steer.
no marks or brand.; valued at $18.
COLT-Taken up by George Tarver. In Valley Brook

til. Nov 6, 1883 one dark gray 2·ye 'r-old mare colt.
1I��£'\)'�g����:n"�::b;ak"o���°LeWIS. In Barclav
tP. Nov 1. 1883. two roan steer calves. 10 months old.
each han hole In left ear; valued at ,12 apiece.
STEER-Taken np by B W Brown, In Burllnllame tp

Nov 16.1883. one red yearling steer. atar In Corehead
and little white on belly; valned lit 122.
STEER-Taken up by George MWlldln. In Melvern

tP. Nov 16, 1888. one red and wblte 2·year·old ateerhlmperfect brand on right hlp and on leR horn. right orn
off; valued at taO.

.

HEIFER-Taken up by DC Romlnl. In Bnrllngame
frra:3:: l�iJ� ��.[:."- yearling helrer. no marks or

CaW-Token up bv John June, In Burlln�ame tp.���.�I��'��fu�a�'�.COw. 6 years old. r ght ear
. BULL-Taken np by L S McWhinney. In Valley
Brook tP. Nov 19. 1888. one dark red yearling bull.
�hlte spot on right side. tip oC botb horns off.

Atohison count1--Cilas H Krebs. olerk.
COW-Taken up by Daniel Nelil. oC Benton tp. Nov

1, 1883. one red and white cow, white under side at
belly. both ears cropped or torn, Indlotlnct brand on

�I:db�p��o�el!embl1ng "1" or uJ,"about 6 years old; val ..
MARE-Taken up by R G ·Gedd... G......bop""r tp.

Nov 11, 1883. one dark brown mare, 3 white Ceet, about
3 years old; valued at $60.

Cowley County-�l, 8. Hunt, olerk.
STUD-'l.'aken up by Ira Ward. In Cedar tP. Nov 20,

1883. one dark sorrel st,ud colt, white spot In forehead.
heavy mane. and tall. no brao:aa; valned at nO.

.

Ford Ilounty-H. P. Myton, olerk,
IIOR8E-Taken up byW B Wheeler. of Finney Co ..

Kansas. one bay horse, 16� bands high, no brands
wblte fore foot. saddle mark on back. star In forehead'
12 years old; valued at �30.

.•

Strays for week ending Dec, 12, '83.
Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Manley B Smltb. of Agnes
vlty tP. one 2-ye"r-old black borse. white strip In lace.
no marks or brands; valued SI. �n.
PONY-Taken up by Wm T Ripley. oC Pike tp. one

dark bar. pony mare,.20 years old, white spot in tor.�

::,e:r'lc.��bb�i�t�'l.o�l'.I�s�h"lfd rg,�fl��I� l:.°";'e'trg�l.'l.�
sbo,t all around. baiter on. marked a little on back
with halri-esB or saddle, no other marks or brands: va1�
ued at $20.
MARE-Taken up by Jno Crowl, oC Center t£. one

�:rt.:'::�':;I����tb��e:.'i��lgl·i��s:�t��r��: :I�� :��
ring around left fore foot with black spots mixed, and

���a;t!�dl..tZlrrgg� :g�1b�����k�lt:rS��!��::or:�r:!!i
at"O.

.

, ,

mi��!;;Y:��:�t ':!lnblf�O¥ !,�}�e8�� !'ttt��' :{A�eb:�
b���de�f�1�.t��rMf��o::r:�� .�m� ���:J�r��r;rhf"'ii
combined on same "boulder and altove the FM, said
mare Is about 14 bands high. was badly cut acro.. the
breast wltb wire when she came onto tbe ran"e In May.
last and bl'll on beadstall halter wltb about 50 feet of
rope attaclred; valued at ta5.
HORSE-By same, one large·slzed 2-year·old past'

f.���".t��!i-�!'ir:,.�� i.��c:nm:'��:'��1�1.!lt�� �:�!s;:!
came on the ran lie In May last: valued at $50.
HEIFER-Taken up by J L Bartlett, of AlIDes CUy

t.p. one yearling belfer, whit" with speckled neck.

$�/;"e white about head. no marks or brands; valued at
STEER-Taken up by lIIary B Smith. oC AlIDes City

tp, ene red Bnd spottoa steer, no marks or brands; val
ue,1 at �12
STEER-Taken up by Mlcbael Sterbeng. of Center

tp, one roan yearling steer w.t,h red ne(:k, swallow fork
In left eRr, underbit out ot right eaf, no brandsi val ..
ued at M2.
STEER-Taken up by Jobn Gunkel, at Jackson tp.

��� ��l�:lk.a:!ld�;�ci:e':.�� !����:��nV:f��1 �t $B�:.e8
o:eT���-r��k;�a�rn�Yst�:::' :�f[:r;'p�r I���r�'h�:�:
nome wblte on back lind belly, crop and underblt In
rIJ!ht ear. ullderblt In left ear: vRlued at $12.
HEIFER-Taken up by W M Brooks. of Ivy tP. one

medlulll-sly.ed 2· year old helr.r. red with wblte spots
on rump, white spot on eacb flank and lVJute between
fore1egs. no other marks or br�nds; valued at e15.

Chautauqua oounty-C, M. Knapp, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by A D Woodman. In Hendrloks

t·P. about Nov 1. 18R3. one dark brindle steer. abont 3
yeal'8 Old. white Ppot In fOrPhead, chin out of eacb. ear.
branded Y Z on left side aod H·on right side and blp;

v��,����Ji�kell up.'by J II lrurguson. In Canavllle
tp, Oct 28, 1A83, one small browll mare mule, about 20
yeRrs old. badly saddle-marked. wblte spot on nose.
brnnclerllt on left hiPi v:\luerl at $15.
COW�TRkelJ UJI by D A McKee. In Canavllle tP.

Nov 12, 1883, one red cow, red neck. speckJed sides,
90Li I R.1l' hole in uJJrler part of left f>Rr, branded with two
pnrallel bars on left dlde and with a cross on lett Hhoul ..
der. age 6 :vear�; valued at, $20.
('OW AND OALF-Taken liP by Cbarles W Dnben

clorff, in-Genter t.p, Nov 16, 1883, one hrindle cow, val ..
ued al $15. ,and one red steer calf6 montbs old. valued
at $10.
STEER-Taken up by Mortln Curran, In Center tp

one yearling .teer. white speckled. a bit taken out of
left enr; value(i n($12.
STEER-Taken up by C S Reed. Little Cana tP. Nov

10, 188�, one common·slzed 3-year-old steer mostly
red. some white spot., crep and ul1derblt and overblt
In each ear and brannpd S S on lett Bld� �4 " block
QI-'!\P.<l Q� ffl!q� �14�; Yllh!e<lllt f39,

..". ,

�1·tIt"�� l"ln r.�r.���I:�:�y�a���8°:::45� be,branded

tp�����;;.;;!���rl�:'yb'ian��1g����n O{or�����\�
der: valued at t46.

on�!i:�-;���n ,::,��u02.V:�����J· ��d���k:gJ. tfD.
left ear aAd underbtt In right ear. branded 8 on rlgh'

h�kI:��·����8n np by Joel Marlow. of JackBon tp,
one red' heifer with some wblte on belly. underbtt-Jn

rlni!:":Ii��'lc��Jpog;���l �r;I::�u.r����8·tP. Nov
20, 1883, one ..d y.arllng steer, underblt In lett ear. no
brands: valued at ,18.

N�;��rs83���:�.���lof:�tcl.r���r£e1�1t�"::.fn���:
branded Pan rlgbt side; 'valued at �IO.
HEIFER-inken up by Olef Olson. In Jaokson tp.'

Nov 22,1883, one yea�lIng heifer. roan. swallow·fork In

le�t��'F���t�;r ::�s g�ebr;!'a��in�alb���e�� tl�bt red;
apotted. no marks or brauds; valued at �12
HEIFER-By lIBIDe. one yearling aolfer, light red.

:���:�sc��lb���� e::iu��d:{�lt In riRht ear. no ot�-

In��F:oR';:'k::.,:,g���s�e�al����tn'12�elfer. small
HEIFER-By same. on. small red yearling heifer.

w�lU;rIi'��.:k��te��cotyvaiu��;!r�l;r Waterloo tp.

�,n.��' ��3m':.'::��rb�::3sre:::�'!l! ���f:" wblte spot

8TEER�Taken up by C W Porterfield. In Fremont

�d �g;'e2;ht:fD ��r��::�e��I.rodn�:�kl."���N�asi:
on both noms, no other marks or brands visible; val
ued at '25.
STEER-Taken up by Adam Stotler in Pike tp, one

red yearltna' steer, end or right ear cut off, lett ear slit

ans(V�nt:i�¥a���o��a�et �I�"o'b�l';�: oC Center tP.
Nov 22, 18SS, one 2�.,,·ear.old steer, red, white face, some
..bite on blnd-qllarters, cut In lower part eflett ear. no
brand.; valned at $15.

Osage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk .

11�f:s��:.--;;:��':i�h�r;,�o;nBy'!.�il:gO���1!r�Pw��
In Cace. on belly and tip of tall. rlgh, horn Slightly
drooped: valved at ,18.

.

N����f:S-:,,����?ye':.�-�� te1�e� ��rt�'wll�h��J�e��
and ears. leR<! red to the knees. some red spots on body;
valued at no.

I,�l���;;�k;!.�ft�: Je�·��'i:;��k��;"t,n..:.�!f.';��
ued ..t!;la.B::'�� tP�;!':4: ���,e�n��e�;'n1 �nh��:"J!nf�nJ::nta
bull calt. no marks or brands; valued at 112.

N���9��s8s:��:nW':,Yt:Ys�;::r!fJb:t�;':� !�?;tYI!ft
�ir����.p!::�·up by J H Jennings, In Dl'82Oon t ,

Nov 9.1883, one small yearling steer. red with IIt3'e
white on belly. dim brand on right hlp; valued at t16.

Wabaunsee oounty---D. M. Gardner; olerk',

N�E��������';Ps::rafl��c�e�: ";,��a�::ie :.l'd
2-year-old beICer.llned·back. marked WfUl under bit
In lett ear and upper bit In rlllbt ear: valued at ,20.
CALF-By sawe. one last spring's heifer calt. me

dium olze. IIgbt r09n wltb red ears. marked with a
short alit In left ear; valued at $10.
HEIFER-Taken up by James crlf,ps. oC WllAtlnJr-

�nb�n���1.�b1�3v�I���e�����lIng elfer. nil mark.

SOWS-Taken up by B L Burnett. In Maple Hill tP.

�f:lI25w�r:'s��fs�oV�I���Sat����l. 6 months old, black

BOAR8-By same. two boar hogs. about 6 month.
olrl. black; valued ·atf7.50. .

HEIFER-Taken up by W Willie, In Farmer tp.
Nov 17.1883. one beifer or cow. about 8 years old 1811t

Sf6.lng. white, Is blllCk between the nostrils; valued at

ro�nE��u�t;,�io:a:neu��:r�l:i!"o} g�t����:o�� ��":.i
or brands: valued at ,20.
BULL CAI,F-Ta.en up by G A Teter. oC MI88lon

Creek tp, Dec 8. 1883. one red and wblte apotted bull

cab'6������gru�r���s':'�:����:,t!l�il"lor Creek tP.
Nov 24,1883. one bay colt. 8upposed to be a gelding, 1
year old, no marks or brands; valued at '20.
PONY-Taken up by Ira Hodgson. of MI""lon Creek

�Kce�:;e �lit::S:in�nf�O��ryr:::se of3,n�o_'6���8�frlr�
or brands; val ued aU30. .

CALF-Taken liP by D R Helman. at Wilmington
tp. one red and wblte spott.d heifer cal� about 8

mg�����;'��nmu";t�"Jo��ag?�.it�!��o�l.·�reek IP.
Nov 30. 1883. one borse colt, 1 year old, dark bay. no
marks or brands; valued at e40.

Nemaha county-Joshua Mitchell,' clerk.
HEfFER-Taken up by F Warrensbur)!. Jlllnoia tfl.

Nov 9. 1883. one roan helfer, supposed ta be 1 year old,
no marks or baands: valuea at $12.
STEER-Taken up by AUllust.US Moyer. Granada tp.

Nov 6,1883, one roan steer,2 years old, branded S on

rlfifJ�i�.f!a".��f��'b�txa�;,;:ll�e:.�tl:i�' Creek tp.
Nov 21. 1883. one white and brown heifer. 2 years old;
va.ued at. $20.
HEIFER-Taken up by Charles Crothers. Relll"; t�.�n"J��Il::pgr�n"'hI:.e�!':'�·tUre�a�l::.'o�b�;:n��; :�r.

ned at ,15.

Greenwood oounty-J. W. Kenner, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by G W Osborn. In Lane tP. Nov

10,1888. one bay mare D yeal's old, harneos and saddle
mark•• lelt hind foot whit•• 54eet hillb.
HORSE-By same, one bay horse. 6 yearA ol". bar

ne"" Rnd soddle marks, left blnd foot white. 5 feet 2
Inche. blgb. .

.

MA_RE-By·same, one sorrel mare. 7 years old, blind
In left eye. 5 feet hlgb.
COLT-By same. one roan colt, blnze In Cnee.
FILLEY-Taken up by D D Blakely. In Madison tp.

No ..-. 1883. oDe bRY tilley, 3 years old. botb hind teet,'
wblte above tbe pastern jOint. branded J C on right
sboulder: valued at ,60.
FILLEY-By same, one roan IIlley. 2 years old, light

mane IIml tall. branded J C on rlgbt shoulder; valued
at ,40.
MARE-Taken up by P G Moss. In Otter Creek tp.

liov 12. 1883, one 1i�ht brown mare, 2 yeara old, about
14 bAnds hlgb; valued at $38.

N�;��.�8J��'i.ne U,UYy�a�il�gH!l��r��u!go�:':r���tt
left ear. an Indistinct brAnd on eacb hlp; valued at t15.
MARE-Taken up b. J A Cbambers, In Salem tp,

Nov 21. 1883, olle mouse-colored mare, about 1� years
old. branded 2R with bar above on l<!ft sboulder; val
ned at $26.
MARE-By same, one bay mare, 5 years oIrl, branded

2R wU.b bRr above 011 left shoulder; valued at $25.
MARE-Taken up by W A Hansou·. In SlIlem tP.

Nov 21, 1888 one sorrpl m(\re, 13% hands high. about 1�
or 14 yeRI's old, branded (urn) on lert sboulder; val
u,d At f25.
MARE-Taken up by RobtWiggins. In B.chelor tp •

aboat March. 10. lRS3, one bay PIlUY mare .. brand 81mi�
lar to C 6 on left hlp and sboulder; valued at.$40..
Riley oounty-F. A. Schermerhorn. olerk.
MARffi-Token up bv Ch"s Dunn, In Ogden tp. Dec 3,

188.1, one Borrel marc, 3 years old, white strip in face
and right bind foot white.
HEIFER�Taken liP by A Kelly. In Ogden tP. Nov

�lf8!'IiI1�� red yearling heifer. white face and ,tip oC

HEIFER�By SRme. one wblte yearling heifer. red
ean. right ear cropped. -

HEIFER_By .ame; one roan yearling heifer. red
neck. white face. right el" cropped ..

•

•

Strays for week ending Dec. 19, '83.
Lyonoounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.

o:aI���:':�Uk:�a�PII�re:.a���n�:�eYB O�nRf.a�'il'fn\r;
valued at �50.
lrILLEY-Taken up by Jno A Lewla. oC Emporlll tp.

one light bay filley about 3 years old. Indescribable
brand and bar on rlRht shoulder and G. I. on 'Ieft
shonlder; valued atro.

. .

Le�f.��ta'E'!n�Io�� t�O�;;'-����nb.:m.f�elll�a;\
about 10 years old with amule colt by he� ,Id�. !Dare
branded wltb G. I. on left shoulder: valllli4 at tIiO•.
r�:r.L�¥-t�e� \l� \>r W ll. W.IUllIIIY.!. Ilt !t4!P[l1'i1l



• ."

II

Additional Stray List.
Woodsonoounty-�. S. Trueblood, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Henry Wiseman. In Owl

����':.�re�P�18�D���I �:�urd���i��I����\'t'�
valued at 126. .

COW-Taken up by M Feeney, In Owl Oreek tf' Nov
8,1883. one dark red CO'lll',4 years old. branded 'H 0"
or "N 0" (not plain); valued al,16•.
OOW-By same, one red and "hlte cow. 4 years old;

valued al f16. '

STEER-Taken ':f by W B Butler. Liberty tp. Nov

���sre�'h��:n�nla;'�\': l��e�a; ���� il�. ���d:!
one aide and B C '" Co Kana 1.5 on olher side.

Johnaon oounty-Frank Huntoon,olerk.

O.Pl<W,;;;;�a��� u��l.��tl��n���2�V�:�OI�':'::!
white In forehead and on nose, both hind feel white, a
whlt� spot back of eaoh eye. branded on left .1aw and

shfI�t"J�4�:�naIJ:'bY Joseph Davidson of Montl
coUo tp., Nov 21. 1888. one �rlght bay horse. 8 years old,
"mall star lu forehead, shod all around.
HORSE-By same, one bay borse, abont 12 years old.

bald face, four wblte feel. branded with letter "M" on

!:er.\ ��Plh�.d heavy scar on right �Ip; both horse. val-

lIontgomery oounty-J. S. 'Way, olerk.
MARE-T..ken up by Jobn Hamilton, on seotlon 82

tp 82, raDlle 16. Nov 26 1883, one brown' mare, about 8

hears old. 14 hands high. gear·marks on aldPhrlgbtb!rldo!,:,.OI white, blaze face, sbod all around and ad a

Elk oounty--Geo. Thompson, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by William Stow. In Union Cen

ter tp, Nov 26, 1883, on« white yearling al.er••"allow
fork In left ear aun spUI In rlghl ear; valUed at.f20.

Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
HEIFER-Take" up bv W J Wallo. Nov 15th. 1883,

�:ru�"ta�Wtr. white slrlpe down lert hlP. 1 year old;

qb,autauqua County--C. II. Knapp, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Ira Earl. Summll tp, Nov 24.

.

1883. one roan steer, 1 year old IBIII spring. upper half

��a��:;�1 ear and an underbtt oUI of each ear; val:
FILLEY-Taken up by J J Bothlck. Harrison tp.

Nov 1, 1888. one black tllley. 2 years old. 4� feet high,
no brands or marks vlolble: valued at taO.
STEER-Taken up by J 1.' Williams. Little Oana tp.

:'''Jn�:�':�o��:.s�a��:::� r�:Iu":a��i 11lear old last

HEIFER-Taken up b� :Ii: Hlukle. Little cana tP.

;:;��k�' ..?18tt\���ea::��d::�[t'�;r:lt��� �".:'� ��f�nfn
��\r����1:�er���;re�t::'d�� ����:J�e.�r.d one bar

9.�r:�0�;;:dk::;'�la��.it �ly�a���lt�:��e�J�e :ar�::l.
with an nnderbltout ofeach ear. a Uttlewhile on under
dart of belly. no otber marks or brand. visible: valuea
at ,22.
Ottawa oounty-W. W. Walker, Jr., olerk.
COW-Taken up bl'W A Kelley. In Bennington tp

one dark re" cow with some white spots. aloo one bull
calr; valued at ,:16.

Cowley oounty-J SHunt, olerk.
STEER-Taken np by John J Moser, In Harvey tp,

�l':.�"{.:'t!r���:���t��It�:_'l,�r!� ti:�t1:��I�al�::e�t
f36.
drEER-By _arne. one red and white spotted steer.

branded A on lefl hlp, under-slope In lerl ear. under
bit lu right ear; valued at fS5.

Bourbon oounty-L. B.Weloh, olerk.

N!����':3-;-���'i.'y��r�Kld\�I�:�r�f::1.II?�:���t
no marks or brands; valued at ,21.ye!gf'lgb�r����fl�rz� �o��� 'ri�' ��:k�re;:�¥ari.r.�
valued 1'1 '16.

.

IITEER-Taken up by Jame. Fo:nvrll. of Franklin

��. ��rh�h�Bf.lt��'it�����':l�'ls���. branded ou Ihe

il'TEER-Taken up by Samuel Alsop, of Franklin tP.
Nov 20, 1883. one re. aud while spottet! yearling steer
wllh ..uderblt In each ear: valued at ,20.
PONY-Taken up by 1 N Crouch, of Marlon tp, Nov

21. 1883. one black. mare pony. medium s!ze • about a
yearo uld: valued at 140.
HEIFER-Taken up by Lanreuoe Morau. of Freedom

tp, Dec 4, 1883, ODe small yearling belfer, red and white.
tips of both ear. (a�pBreDtly) frozen off: valued al ,12.

Brown oounty-John E. lIoon, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by j.'rank .McLaughlln.lnWalnut

�to;:�i ;e��;:ld��"n�I�r'l!I{t"� :.::,� �:rl.�oS���,:gs;st::r:
ued at ,1..

.

COW-Takeu up by Mary BtockluBa. In Washington
tp, Ott 6,1883, one lA.rge cow, branded M on right bip,
wblle spol on lert shoulder and In rorehea�; valued at
fSj).

8.�Is��o�;r-����-�rdb!.tn�ci !�l��� ::!�I��!�: N�
neck, both ears and tall very sbort, nomarkBor brandsi
valued al $20.
COW-Taken up by H. W. Jobnson In AlI.. lou tP.

October, 1883, one dun cow, ahoul2 yrs old branded A

on lefl hl� halfoflert borll broken oft': vaiued at$25.

.m�fir,�':.1te"l:�er�o�g ��de�� ���edN��d!�bl�8�� r:�
ear; valued al t16.

Linn oounty---J, H. Madden, olerk.
STEEIl-Taken up by by N. D. Cruml,y In Liberty

tP. Nov 20hl883. ODe speckled roan yearllDg 5teer. short

cWEol��R���k::I��1.;\�!. A. Hahn'ln Mound Clly
tP. Dec 1,1883, ene while yearlinghelfer, some red hairs
on body and legs. head and neck red, white .strlpe In

face, lert horn aUpped; valued at $15.

.Davis oounty"':p. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up'by F. D. Coryell In Lyon tp, Nov

30.1883. one gray horse. dark mane and lall. about 14
hands high, suppose,l.o be 4 yrs old; valued at ,40.
HORSE-By same. ODe dark bay horoe. small" hlte

Btar In forehead, about 14 bauds high, 4 yrs old: valued
. at 140.

lefferson Oounty,-J. R. Best, olerk.
'STEER-Taken up by D. G. Adams In Falrvlew tp,

DeQ 1, �883, one red yearlJngsteer, some white on belly,
wblle opot In forehead, brusb of tall white; valued at

,12. '.

STOL.N--$65 REWARD.

onOr:!�r�CO���r�arib�h:��J:�!!,,!';g·w�l:hbeb,:.s� :
10110'lll's: f50 for the arrest and convlctton of the Ihlef,
Rnd f15 for the return of the animal or Information
leadlnK to "er recovery. Address N. WILKINB,

. Scranton, Kall888.

GOOD CANVASSERS WANTFD!
We oft'er rare Inducements to good agents. Every

reaaer of Ibis paper who deBlre. permanent work
and large pay. with a j1.no I>U,'O gold ...alell, pre
sented free, should send at once for Ollr 'large
buudle of parttcularo Large supply of ARmples senl

Iree. Address Washine Manufactm'lng Co.,
Charloltl. Mich.

.. .(

PLAN'l'S - Oatalogue
...

'
. Free .. ·.

A. E. BPALDING.
AINSWORTH. IOWA.

..-

MUSICAL CIFTS! GEOR'GE E. ERO"W"N &.oq.,
I

'J , .·AUR.ORA, Kane 00.;, ILLINOIS,
Christmas! NewYears! '> ...,'

..

I illiPORTEBS AND BREEDRRS OF

Or Any Time!
.

. 'CleveI�nd �ay,
,.\

. English Dnan.
Gems of English Song. 256 Shee��:.oIO Sh,e

Revised. eularged and be., collections of the kind•.

Mjnstrel Songs, Old and New:
ra��:�:fn��l"a��"r:::ilo����:.old-ttme world-

Musioal Favorite. 280 Sheet Music Size pages.

'A receul collection of the beat Plano piece..

Gems of Strauss. 250 Sheet Muslo Size pages.

A"kllowledged to be the moat brllllanl muslc In the
world.

(luitar at Home. (NEW.) It,;�.:u"�:tai.ocal and
Price of each of Ihe above baoko, 12.00 In boards. ,2.50'

In cloth. and fS.OO gill.

Musical Literature.
Riller'. History of Music, 2 vols. each 11.50:

Mendelssohn'. beautiful Letters. 2 vols., e.ch '1.75:
1II0zart's Lelte.s 2 vols .• eacb 11.50. Lives of
Beethoven, ('�.OO). Gottschalk. (1.IiO). Chopin
(U;O), Hande!, (,2)..l'1endelssohn, (,J.50), Rus
sini. (f1.76), von weber, (2 vols.•ach ,1.5").
Sc]mman'!-J (11.00), Polko's Sketches, <$1.50),
Urblne'lI uiographical Sketches. (,1.16).

LYON III; HEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Roston.

ONE CENT
Invested In a postal card and addressed as below

WILL

give to the writer full Information as to the best

lands In the United States now for sale; how he .an

BUY
Ihem on Ihelo'lll'est and best terms, alao the full text of

the U. S. land la.. and how to secure

3'20 ACRES
of Government Landi In Northwe81ern Minnesota and

Northeastern Dakota.

ADnBBS :

JAMES B. POwER
-

. ,

Land and Emigrant OommlB8loner.

ST. PAUL, MINN.

STUBSY 440-2d lIeece. 2llIbs.; 3d, 28lbs. 14 oz.: 4th.
29 Ibs. 1� oz.: 5th. a1�.

SA.MUEL .1EWETT & SON. Independent'e. 1110.,
Breeder aDd Importer or Pure Registered IIlerluo Bhepp
of Ihe best Vermont stock. Choice rams Cor 8ale. Bat
I.factlon guaranteed on arrival or money refllnded.
We have 1.0 Rams thaI can'l be beat. Call aud .... or

write,

CHOICE POULTRY.
I offer my entire flock of high-bred PLY

MOUTH ROCKS for aale at special prices.
My flock inoludes many prize-winners and
exhibition birds, all of whioh will be dis

posed of at a sacrifloe .

Aho a few exoellent BUFF COCHINS and
LIGHT BRAHMAS, at bargain•.
Write fOT prices.

SANFORD L. IVES,
MOllnd City, Linn Co., Kansas.

T C> PAB.:.t:::mEt.&.
We have now In stock tbls year's growth of

Clover. Thnothy, Red-Top.
Orchard Grass. Kentucky Rlue Grass,

and all oiher·klnd. of Field and Garden Beedo. C.all

�'to�;���eF¥�g�y an�:&�3"N '':Ete:l�rs In

. IIlxth Avenue Feed Mill,
1114'& 186 East Sixth Ave., 'fopeka. Kas.

1��,��� Genuine Gregg R&spberry Pl&nta
FOR BALE. The moat protltable Black Baspberry
gro'III'D. Plants taken from tine, healthy. bearing plan

. tattons. Send for price Ust. and place 70ur orders

·iliri-ly. FRED EASON. Fruit Groller.
Leavenworth. KaD�as.

AND

'. Clydesdale
iI,ORSES.'

150 STALLIONS anil..
MABES' on Hanel.

A large tmportattou just
received. and othera to fol-:-
10'111'. carefullY·lI<'le'cr.ed from
the best studs In Eniliand•.

�1!LA8E.
�1.il'l
Dana's White Metallic Ea. Marking Label••tamped
to order with name, or name and address and num,

bers. .It Is reliable. cheap and convenient. Sells al

sight and gives perfect satlsfactlon. Illustrated
<Pnce-LIlII and eamples free. Ageute wanted.

(). D. DANA, West Lebanon, N. D,
l .

c
o

'"

:E

The EighthWonder of
the World.

Don't fall to get description
before buying.
Warrant.d to grind ra5tel'

and bett... Ihan anymill of
5ame price. Tbe IIgblest
draflmill Has double COlce
feed, and
CAST STEEL GRIND

ERS.

We aloo make 1I1g. Little and New Giants. the only
mills thatwill grind wltb husk on.
Send for prj""s W

J_ A. FIELD & 00.,
St. Louis, Mo.

GREAT SAVING FOR FARMERS.
THE

llGHTN I NG
HAY KNIFE

(WEYMOUTII'B PATENT.)

Awarded "First Order of
Merit at Melbourne Ex-

hibition, W80.
Was nwanied the first llrc
miulll at tbfl IlJtRl'lIRLIUlllll
E"lIllJltlolllu Pblla.<1elphla.ln
1876. aDd aoceplod by the
Judges as

Superior to any Other
Knife III lJse.

It la tbe BEST KNIFE In
tbeworld to cut .Jfne Jetd from
blile, to cut clown mow or stack,
to culooo ...lalk" for C.ed. 10 cut
1'eat, or for ditching In marshes

:::�1::: f��me�uea�t1��rT��lit�
. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Manufactured on Iy lJy

HIRAM HOLT , CO. ii��,TU:WS�Ll.0N,
Jib,. sale bll Hardware MercMnts and the trade

general!y.

.

'
..

. ,I,

HOLSTEU�S,
THE' . [

OHAMPION HERD.
Nevel' Beaten in Ten

Years ..t Lead:lng
Fairs lnlthe

"Vest.

Over 200 Imported.
this Season,

p.elf'rlefl perHOI1Blly,fromrt,be'
1I.0S[, eel ..br-lted herds of'
(jep.� ,oUkt'rs lin Hol:J.'sn" •.

All lIoges, mille or female, on
hnud.

, ..

Be",1 (or our Il!u.�t.,.tedi

k!��f�Jf>F!��E��n;ti�ni the

ImDortefi. and BrM' by SMITHS & PQWELL,
All of the ilnest quality and breedl�g•.

Nearly 500 on hand for the Season of
. 1883-4. .

1st Prize Here! at N. Y. !:!!.ate Fair, 1880. 1681. 1882 and
ISIB.
Every animal was seleot..1 by a member of tbe' 'tlrm

in J erson I from the most noted berds and deepest milk.·
tug dams of Holfaud I without regard to price.

.

OLYDESDALE and H.v""'RSESH A·:M_ B L ETONIAN '""

oftluest quality and hlgbesl breedlDII.
For records, peutgrees nud other information, send

for our Iltustraeed Catalogue, address

SMITHS & POWELL,
Lakeside Stock Farm. SYRACUSE, N. Y.
l\lentlon that you saw Ihls advertisement In' Ihe

KANSAS FARMER.

o �Km�'���l.��j�!
surface, tn.kesleH8
cooling. ulaterln),
tal",:'.! lcs� IItbor III
opel'ating itl' 'and

'GIVES' TH'E
DES, RESULTS
ns " �'In"s "tile'whole
leptlt of ('un tLlrit sllowB
utsido tho cOlldition
f the milk 'wlthout
tOl1chiugtlJ.eCreulllcry,
:tnd (!an Eiee�e cream

lille. the whole 'le1'�th
. ¥ta\':;:�i�il �rt.;�:l:l�
i:':;�'�Yl���l��i'���:s

JOHN S CARTrn 'Sole; Manufact·r.
• & f<l ,SYRACUSE, N. Y.

TAKINC TKE

�.FAJOO:RS'REvIEw.
.' '! '111

PATEN'T·S
MUNN & CO.,-of the S'cm)'''-IFTC AMmttOAN con
t�nuo to tl.Ct ItS Sollcitllrs fQr Patents, Caveat& Trade
IIllLrk •• Copyrights. fot' t.ho United Stlltes (lanlldB
England, F'runce. GermallY. etc. li.lfld, Book about
Patents sent free. 'l1hil'tY_ReV1'Tl yeu,;r.a'·expel'lence
Plltentsobtnlneri thl'II,"!l1 MUNN &. C0:itreirollced

In the SCmN'rI�'rc AMEItW">T. tho lal'l:est"best and
DI0St widely circulnted suiollt;ific pnpel' $3 2Ou. year
Weokly. Sglcn�icl engl'avtn�,9 u.�·d_'intere8ttng in:
formlll..lon .....peCJUlen cupy of .tn.o l"icl<·nl.iOc �iller
leRlI sent free. Addre," MUNN & CO., Scn!NTI.I!'IO
AMERIOAN Otneo. 261 Broadway. Now York•.

�iU�\: PATENTS I B�����_
LABELS.

. RE'CISSUES,
Send d,..eripl·i,m oj llour (11",...1;"";' ,Jj,uJUB.GH..dJL
Pattnl LaWller GIKlSol_. Wa.,....gl.... 1). C.
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Gems of Poetl!y•.
But thou. though capable of sternest deed�
Wert kind as resolute and good as brave.

- Wordsworth.

As thrills of long hushed tone

Live In the viol, so our souls grow fine

With keen vibrations from the touch dtvme

Of noble natures gone. =Louieu:

The man who oannst jest IS a poor weight
at best,

None poorer, save the man who nought can
can do but jest.

- Wisdom of the Brah'l7llf.n.

Bence we may learn, if we be so Inclined,
That life goes best with those who take it

best; /

That wit can spin from work a golden robe
To queen It In; that who can paint at will
A private picture gallery, should not cry
For shillings thatwllliet him In to look

At lome by others painted.
-Jean lngelow.

We touched our own to the olav-cold 'hands,
From life's long labor at rest;

And among the blossoms, white and sweet,
We noted a bunch of goldenwheat
c, Clasped close to the silent breast.

'We know not what work her hands had
·

.

found,
What rulrged place her feet;

·

'What cross was hers, what blackness of

night;
We saw but peace, the blossoms white,

And the bunch of ripened wheat.

Imitation Stained Windows.

THE fAVORI'I:-SI'CHAla .'"
.

POr & Hoild&y. Birth)lay or Weddini' prei.!.� 'natlhilg tloUJQ (

be more ippropri&1I IbiD llul oeltbTlIId ComblDAIlOn Ohair

'rh. 1.1\ cut "'presents bul one of 4,e &rIlel.. combined, fiJ

Parlor, Ltbwy, Reclining or Inuild'l Oblir. CIuld'l Cnb.

Lo1!Dr and Btd. PlftY .change8 of �o8ItlOIl.
IIII limpll and dnrlble In conetrnclion, whil.,1l111pllOt

aod comfort is unrinJed. 8&liJfacIion 1ISRl'Id.

W. manufaclU'" [nuild'l ObillS on wbelll, and Pb,.ician·•.
Ob&In. lSelihll.mp ror lllus, Catalogue. Mention thIS peper.l· .

.lddrm: STEVENS' ADJUSTA.BLE CHAIR CO•. ,"
No. a Sixth Streut. PlttBburltb. Pa.

ANDRETHS' ,;a:SEEEND�8�CATAL08U·E
"CARDENERS', ·COMP,ANIO,N..

"

PRICE to CENTS. The moat complete alia brIDl8utlyt embelllahid ,Seed e.talape ever

ubU.hed ooeting fifteen cents, The article on Market GardClDIDW.der GllUlllbCJ'liB�_,'!'0thlrth
ent full.. the rice. Thl. being OUR ONE HUNDREDTH I '''0 u .... •

fw 3rnate Garde (or Garden and Fnrm. To all 88Ildlnlf us T N lfBNT� In .tampe,

we ma.ll a COPY. and on orders for Seed will tfi't'e Cl'edIt for',tha� amount. Addr6l'8

LANDRETH" SONS, Seed Crowers, Look BOXiPhlla.Pa.

"

,..

.' ..., "',

is''' E"",ysSSEE-DS�
...� ,;;: , " (

..

. :,.�...
.

r�{�����, ,;"L I

•
.

\,tJ �:I�'_'�'lfof ALL l)LANT�,. for A'[;l'. CROPS;·.lior, ALI. CLI·
�-:;: -.

i{.�'
�. ��lv ll[AT'E�. All nre tested, only the best Bent out.

\.,,\,1" fi:;,'f.tIv.,�.W Vrnin and t"nrm �eed Illanu ..l ;JmRtorrland.be.� method.

",.'
.

of culture of Grains. Hoot Orops, Gr.8""", ,:r;,OIlder CroP8. Tree .

l �if."" l'lnntinlf etc. only 10cts. "'"fln..l Cata!Of/ue an" Price Li.t of POOR SEEDS.
'- ..��aevern I thousand varieties, FREE.. .: .

N V
-': ;.�:.-__ ;�_�- 1I....m.,.,Il" �,�" rt:y � ,,�. r. .."cu:n III. P""h""t"p, .

GRAPE P.OCKLINGTON.DPCH.VINES.illS!;!. LADYWASKING·

TON. VERGENNES.
lUOORE'SEARLY.JE'F.

.

- FERSON. EARLY VIC. .
.

TOR. BRIGHTON.':
,

.<1.1 ot.h Sm.,IJ'ruI•• aD4 aU 014er'...rfe-PRENTISS
L:a.RGI!:!lT·IITO(lE! faAlIIERlCA.

tle":or6::I!I, Rxtraquall't.y. WarraDt&4 irae.
I ����DWu;.!:ct�V.ry

OhCILpb,wa.11. LowBate.toDealen. •.u-w--..,..-. ,

••

ri
".

��®THE GREA!.'1¢�

tI�I�gB.
A SURE CURE ,IFOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of ,any kind,
-AND FOR-

Femal�IT!�V�!��sses. �r�:���1�1,������ltlla'�1
... !

eal cure.' J huve mafia the dlsoU8 of FITS
I
EPILBPSY

M I
.

I P'
.

IT dF" dA
.,rFALLINGBICKNESSnllfo.long.tudy. ".rrau'm;r

a arIa Oisonillu all ever an 1mB n�edl to cure the wont oase8. Deen'IIJO othera hllvs

'" II II
I 1!o1l: t.u.dl.nor....u ror nnt now reeetvtug nenre, S.nd.,

A d i 'f' f
J. '.,DO. for a ,•••tl•• and a Free BottI. of my Infallible

n IS a Speci rc orOoshnate nmody. Give BxpretJlI and Poet omce, It coate you

{ lloMllDl( for a. trlal, and I will cure you •

eON 8T I PAT ION. __

�d�I�.�Dr._H_:_G��O�T�_l�a�oarl.�t.�.�y,or�

Amonlt the manl' uses of the printing

press, says the Newl"'Or1t-�n-;-none ismore
· QQvel than the productionof Imitation stain
ed glass. Designs for any pattern desired

ale engraved on wood. The blocks of wood

are placed on �n old-fashioned hand press,
and then are Inked with 0 colors com

pounded with special reference to the use

for which they are Intended. Then a sheet

of very thin hand-made porous paper is laid

on, and a prolonged Impression !riven, in
order that toe color may thoroughly pene
trate the paper. Each color Is, of course,

printed at a separate impression. Having
completed the printing process the difl'erellt

pieces of paper which compose the des'gn
are soaked in warm water half an hour,
taken out, the water sponged off, and then

coated on one side with a thin cement. A

similar coat of cement is given the glass to
which the paper is to be applied, and then
the paper Is. laid on in place, and varnished

over. The plain glass window becomes at
· 'once, to all appearances, a window of stain

.ed glass. The effects of the lead IInes,·the
irreplar pieces of colored glass, the heads

of saints and soldiers, the antique, or the
modern Japanese designs are all to be had

as brilliant in color as the genuine glass.
"Will the stuff last?" was asked of a.

Broadway dealer.
"We have had It in all sorts of places,

where it was subject to the action of frost,"
moisture, the direct rays of the sun, and ar

tUlcral heat, for five- years. We warrant it
.

for ten years, if the owner of the glass will
varnish It as often as he would a piece of
furniture."

-,

"Suppose it gets dirty?"
"Use soap and water as you would on any

other varnished surface. Itsmeri � are only
·

now becoming known because of a prejudice
&ralnst imitations, and a fear among some

.

- ."·�ple that the frost will ruin it. Butwithin
,

" :�a year we have applied over 40,000 square
"

feet of It. Our customers include the best

; ,� :14ng Branch and Saratoga hotels, owners
'... of'new business blocks on Broadway, fash-

ionable churches In New York and Brook
t .' 'liD, and apartment houses. When the re

. porter of a Brooklyn paper wrote up one of

Ule churches there as having magnificent,
: new stained glass windows, when, in fact,

... : 'lthe old six-by-nine glass in the old frames
. ',"hall�been covered with our paper, we nat

ural1y hopped on to the top rail of the fence,
llapped ourwings and crowed."
"How does the co"t compare with genuine

Ila88?"
"Itcosts about one-tenth as much. We

OPIUM HABIT DR.·R.B.KANE,
put a large window in.a country ch�rch for u �, Hom•••:� ��:r.n:��::::d�
8U. A real glass wmdow opposIte cost wgerebY anI', one eon cu:l

.[
81615. Members of tl!e cOllgrl'gat!on. have painleaoly. For't••"mOnl,,�.�,:::r:n:!rs��:,,��:��� ��m
'1I88ured us that ours IS more ntlrulred than emln.nt DlO<II081 mt�.nd. full description of the .reatm••1,

the other. The cost of decoratlllg a window Itddnu U.U.KA" ... A.M.,.II.D., fGW.l4lbYt.liowY_

, .' 11 'IJ8vency-five cents a foot if we du the
--- --'-

.

:. ��:Work. yve will sell the designs, and the �A·TENTS�q.PfI�rloflp.r..,.!,.',' _:.; ...n�es can put the�,on at lesll cOllt. 4.py" " . Attorney•• WalhinSLOD. D. O •

.',! I' ..-.0ItIl do tlu� work. I. '::0 \, illatrwlliWla &114BaIl4-JlooItell'aWltl.m.....
:, II_! .

. .{f\',t vw..!�tjl.Il····I'·' .'. • I 1

.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX fdR $5.00
�nT�f) ny T'\TH·(�r,T�rp� P'.,.t�r.Y'VHERTl:, :,GP.N,IUdMl'aI'IQrt·t I

use thoUiands ot cuel or the worst kind and of IODIE I
.tandlng have been cored. Indeed, 10 stroDg Is my faltli
In IlI.me.." 'bat I wHls.nd TWO BOTTLIfS FUEE. to.
se.b.rwltb aVALUABLB TREJ.TISE OD 'hll 410_, '"

anl.t!fCorerj)�IT�:''''Gt'&�&At .t;�Pr�....�"Bto:N...Tor....

$1000
POIltlvel, Kure t.o Alent.••verywher. lemD,
our New SILVER BOVLD WHITE WIKI
CLOTHKS.LIIL Warranted. Plltl.ae'."llgbt •

Oheap. 8ell1 readily ... every houle. Alent.

Every 100 Days ��4�rT��-Wt���:'H::�O��:'�;'��':
....ddreu, GIRARD WIRE MILLS, Phll�d.lphl., P••

aoD!l§'JBIAJi
,,-Wfil

BBVOR.. . 4rrP.

ELECTRO VOLTAIC BELT, and .,ther ELlICTBJO
. !J APPLIANCES. w. will send on Thirty Days'
Trl ..I, TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suff.rlng
from NBRVOUS DBBILITY, LoST VITALITY, and those
diseases of 8. PERSONAL NATURB resulting from

��s;.,':o��J�:"��:��n:.�:;'�Br:.��f�gg:;
GUJ.BJ.NTBED. Send lotonoe tor IllustratedPamphlel;
tree. Addrefla

'

.

VOLTAIC BELT CO" MARSHALL, MICU.
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WARRANTED 8 YEARS.

\!line lfJe e.rtnattan�
c �1�jfJ"��:�'�9tJ.i5

rThe paragraphs in thIs department· ,ar�, ,� ';ESlr."
'

.

gathered frOm our exchanges.-ED. F.A...B"· � , "

MlCR.]
• "9'Full·Seta

of
, , �

STRINGHALT-Is incurable; no treat;.:.,
-

.,,,__,

mentwill avail anything. : ' ,'.'; ",''; -.

STAGGERs.-Have a mare that takes

fits; pulls back in her stall and throws

herself. When she is through pulling
she will stand and tremble. [Do not -:»

feed bulky food, such as hay or straw; .,;.{�
bed with sawdust, as she will eat her c.../

bedding. Feed only clean oats with ':?:'
an occasional feed of bran mash and

slippery elm, so as to keep the bowels ;i. :'''''' v= •

open; give water little at a time. c�,_. -ft., ,

• ... .i.t��..

ITCH IN SUCKING COLT.-Have a :-".,

sucking colt that rubs verymuch; there ,

is no breaking out of the skin. [You ;:t.,'
will require to treat the mare as well as ;�"

the colt, as the mare has been -over-; ;�Jf.,
heated and the colt has nursed on the: i:;;::
heated JIlilk. Feed the mare on 0001+ ��
ing mashes. Give a little Besque-suI"; f,.:'
phate of soda in the drinking water Qf ��'
both, anil a good condition powder to·, e'f4
both.

•

�;:: Jai·

ERYTHEMA.-Have a horse that has i, j;!jU'

a skin disease; rubs so violently that he ,

rubs all the fences down. He is broken
I

'out' ali over with- large cutaneous

blotches. [If the horse is not attended

to instantly you may have a case of

farcy. If swelling of the limbs takes,
place feed cooked food and bran mashes

two times a day, and grass. Keep the

horse in the warm barn at niKht and

give a good condition powder. Tinc

ture of taraxicum 1 oz., iodideof potash.
2 drachms, in the water to drink every

time.
PNEUMONIA.-Our lambs are dying;

they commence panting as if too hot,

gradually getting worse; examination

found lungs bloody and spotted, part
looked like liver. What can we do for

them? [Your lambs are affected with

pneumonia, by exposure to wet and

cold, andmust be very acutewhen hep
atization was presented.' Separate the

sick from the healthy and give tincture

of aconite, 10 drops to each lamb in a

little water, three times a day. Keep in
,

bam at night. Give a warm mashwith

salt and ginger mixed. Do not let
, them out to pasture till the pasture is

dry. Give tincture muriate of iron in

the water of the healthy lambs to drink.'

INFLUENZA.-Like all fevers, influ

enza, has a definite course which it

must run, and any attempt to check SEEDSOWER
the disease can only result disastrously.. .

As a rule, influenza is not a very fatal THE BEST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST.

disease, and much may be done by ��cr:;n��ulrt���:�
judicious medicinal treatment to carry ����::"� tr� Ir��Y����
the ammal safely through. and obviate

.

��e*�l�'lr���d�:'ih°r�I���
f lbl th f

thrown up Into tbe &Ir. Perfectly ..u:"e. Readily

as ar as POSS1 e e occurrence 0 attached to any WAIIOD. Laats .. Ufe-time. Can 00

complications. The first essential is to ��e:=to��f��nbr�pn:��
place the sick animal in a comfortable ==-w:U�=�onI�d�J'1l1l0���
and well-ventilated stall or 100S6 box C. W. DOR�TrelUlurer,

and if the weather demands it, clothe
llACINE SEEDER C ., Desltlolnes. Iowa.

the body warmly and bandage the legs .NHITMAN'S IMPROVED

loosely with flannel; good grooming
and hand-rubbing the legs tend to

equalize the circulation. The treat

ment should be supportive throughout,
and such as will assist nature in throw-'

ing off the disease. Apply counter

irritants to the throat and use gargles'
twice or three times daily. As the

kidneys are usually, inactive, give
directions which will expedite the re

moval of the poison from the system.

To improve the appetite, give diffius

iblestimulants conjoinedwith vegetable
bitters twice or three times a day.
Here I cannot too strongly impress

upon you the danger of giving purga
tives in respiratory diseases of the

horse. Many a fine animal has betl'n
lost in this manner.

"HE' CREBE REVO�YI'NC: ,8TA·LK 'ii,:Aiti "'�,

Is extensively WIed In Nebl'Slllta, .nd a1ao In Kanllll8 and,low.,' tor ..kin, comotallto and weeds Into 'II'In.."..

tor the I>urpoee ot burning tbem, antt thereby d",troylnir the seeds otweecls and ellISot IruoectiI.

.-reounty rights, except In Nebl'Sllka, tor ..Ie; HENRY GREBE, Omaha, Nebraaka.

FARM BOILER
_ l��.jI·"IHf'it.�o�iti'i\ t,��

only: dumping boiler j empties its
kettle in a minute. O�e. 6,000 la
11M' Cook ynur com and potatoe.,

���:; c��c����r�e.r.s��u:t
.. 00.. Biota...... :uu..ot..

P'EN810NS for any disability: also to
Beln. Sentlltamptl.'or Nov
L....,. 0010. L. B.ll(GHAK.

....&«onl.1.WUIliDaioR, D.O..
P'ITENTProcured

or noehnrgn, 401'. bMl<
. patcnt-luw lreu. Adu. W. T. FtT�

8lIlIAU>,1UO&1I'at.,W-..lIIn&tOD,I)'c'l.



KANSAS FARMER. bEdEMBER is.

Manure pear trees In the fall. says the Phlla

• d,elphla Record. ·Fre�h manure In the sprtng
., l1y cause blight.

. . ......:;--.-._ ....._'-----

C. N. Campbcll.Tn the Rural New Yorker. says
•

811.YS tbe Lady is the only whiLe grape which he

can'recommend as beIng rcusbto
-------�---

In Prauee the preference is given to renrlng
calves III the I)ne 11 air Instead of the house; the
Q.•slmllall'lII of hod Is oeuer effected

.'

T·bJ8 POWd6f never v9.l'ieo. A marvel of purity:
st.rength and wbolesomencea. More economical tban
the !lrdlnary kinds. auo cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude of low test, short welllht... lum or

phosphate powders. sota onlv in oam. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO .. 106 Wull-at.• N. Y•.

BAND

:if
ONE. TWO. IIOUR OR EIGHT HORSE

HORSEPOWERS.
BELT or GEARED

FBBD ORINDBRS.

STRAYED OR STOI.EN-About April lOth. one sor·
I "rei l\[tlv8 (;011;, two reRrs old, baht fnce. brnnd�d
'J. R. ,." lert ."oulder \vIII give �20 rewurd for lufor·

,
matton leadiJlg to her recovery. A. RYDER, Scranton,

· ·'Xansa.w.

FOR SAtE-Three Reglstere,l Jersey Bull" orSweep·
, stnke Dukt: 190\ l'nnoit 8 and Europa 121 families.

________W"'}_I_._lJIWWN. Lnwrence. Kn•.

FOR SALE-4IJO Mel illn ono150 CtllBwold She�p.ln-

lam��nd��fe�t�y"l�eOR I [��e�I,�:?),.111�I�ea��t���sp���d��
Address CONNELLY BRO� .• Cou"olll3rove. KM.

'FOR SALE -100 Pure PnlRnd-U�lnu Pig•• (,lIl1lble to
.

record. J. W. BLACKFORD 1I01lllparte. low ...

M P. STAMM, Alt)uquerque, New Mexico, Produce
. • Commiseion l\lerchnnt. I solicit cOllsignments
.of good good •.

'SUGAR WORKS FOR BA.LE.-I will sell the EIlB·
: wort,h Sugal' WnrkR, or remove them to fUlOl,her

.clty Ifcapital CI\1l be lot,ere,ted to aORlot In the enter·
,prise. A recent lire mflkps it lIecessII.ry to seek aid to
.contlnue huslness. E G. MINNICK. Ellowortlo, Kas.

'L'EARN SHORT-HAND AT HOl\IE.-A
Practtcal R�porler hUH prep,Hed nn Entirely New

·Course of Lessono for Instructiou by l\lall, III the
. moe! approved systew of Phonoguphy. Everything

•
'. "m@de perfectly clear. Terms reasonahle, References
jllvon onappllcatlon. Addres. A. 8. RULING. Topeka.

LOOK HERE!

-The 01<1 Rellahle-'

KANSAS FARMED
Weekly caDitaranlrirmers Journal it

11'0;&$8.00.

THE GREAT OFFER or THF SEASON!

Two Great Weekly Papers Sent One
Year for Oost of Paper,

Do ..vn to Hnrtl-]>an! AgrIculture, Nelv8,
ILUU rolitit;s for 1!!;2.00 R Year I

Spechtl il rr.sugemcuts IJR ve bsen lTIR.tiP. by
w hict: i he Old Heillible Agricmltnral t·"per. 'b�
KANi;A� F'Al{M�R. anrt uie lVeek:lI Otll'i�cl and
Pirmev« Jouruut, mH·Y be had oue )'I"fU each (52
weeks) lor t2.0 '. 'l'h.� �xLra(Jrdi1ht.ry Oller se
i:urcs Ihe lJ�BI, Agr+eultural paper III tlilo We .•t,
tl,e K AN,;Ati F., I;{ �IER- th'e ieadtug AgrlclIl·
turul uud "mill' paper : the accepted uutnortty
(Ill wcsteru '\J;;riculL.re .aud Stotk Raistug, iL';U
th.c ollicln! paper for tbe publtea.t..n . f Ihe StIllY
t.Ist of the Ht.t�. II is the recognlzed organ IIf
i he Horttcultnral Scctetles, II.S ,. ell as the Wool
Growers' and Dal rymetr's Assoct..Um's. It Is also
ill slueere Jrieudsntp with the objects of thu
Grange and Alllance.
lilt '1 e1�grl'J.'hic. Slate and General News. th«

Ohoicest Liter..rure a.1J(1 t olitlcal News 01 1881
will be round In ui» Weekly Oapit<ll and JilJrmel"
Journal.

J 11" t.V(J are offered one yell.r for f200. p'ly"ble
III advanr e. Send your subsertptlou at once and
secure a splendid lot of fll.u.lly readtug fur the
long winter eveutugs.
A-ddress KANSAS FAR�IER CO.,

Topel(a, Kansas.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE
STOCK ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD'.
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OLYDESDALE HORSES,
PEROHERON-NORMAN HORSES,
ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES,
TROTTING-BRED ROADSTERS,
SHETLAND

. PONIES,
HOLSTEIN & DEVON OATTLE

OUI' CIl81.OtUerB have Llld ad Vl\utM!'tl or"ou,' umuy yel\rl�
('xpcrlencp. In breeding Aud importing, lal',(!'e collec
tion!. opportullity of cowllar!nR" llurerellt, hl'eeds, low
prIces because of extent of business ant). low rat.es of
traospol't.atioD. Catalogues free. Cornspondence HO

IIclted,
POWELL BROS.,

Springboro, Orawford 00., Penn.
lIIentlon thlo paper,

VIRGIN & CO., Fairbury, Ill., nnd Hane,
France. Two ahtpmellts this season; one 1ust ar
arrived-seveD l,ead of lhree and four year·old 8Ia1· ...

lIoo....m"klng thirty bead now on hand. We claim
advantages over snh firm in the bUSiness, which we

W�!cl'J°fu� l{a1�l�;I::'. 10 buy.
JOHN VmGIN.

KNABE
PIAEtRJ!'LqtlLJES.

Tone�Tonch,Workmanship andDurability.
WILLIAlII IUfABE "" (JO.

Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimoro. No, 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

8;000,000
Osage Orange Plants for the Spring
of 1884. Also Apple Trees, and oth·

er Nursery Stock.
BABCOCK & STONE,

North Topeka, K�u ..

A Proposition to the Wool Growers of Kansas.
�' ..

Ist-·To erect a Warehouse with a eapacltv of 2,000,000 pounds of sack wool and Scouring Mill of
25.000 pounds ca.paclty per diem,

2d-Tbe Wool to he graded and sorted Into eight grades and fitted for manufacturers and spin.
W�. .

3d-'l'he Company agreelng to Grade, Sort. Scour, furnish full Insurance (on wool) and Storage
for fonr months. for 2 cents per P!)' lid. gross.

4th-On receipt of wool th" Company will Issue Warebouse Receipt to the Shipper. negutlable II.t

any Bank ur mouey center. (Further detatls, see Oirnular No.1.)
5th-'ro Insure the Wool Grower' proteciloo , tbe Compu;ny provldes thll.t the Wool Growers' Asso·

clalIon may appoint an agent to represent them during the Clipping and Hhipplns_ Season. Also
shfppers frum allY sectton, not In the ASSOCiation. can nave the slime privilege. (�urther detatls,
see Circular No, 1.)

.

61,h-Any Wool Grower, not a member of the Assoeiatton , can supervise the scouring of bls own
wool by appolutiug a day; and If he desires. tile Company will act aa his selling agent. without ex
tra ch nrge.

7th-In order to reduce 1<'rel,::bts t,) II. minimum. Wool should be shipped In Oar·loP.d Lots of not
less tban 10,000 ponnil� eacl]. If from one shipper, will be sorted and scoured 11.8 one lot. (Furtber
deta.lls, see Circular No. L) .

8th 1,0:s less thn,1l car iota. will be graded. scoured and Rold In mll.ss with Cilher wools of like
qUllllly "lid shdnkH!(e. (Fu1'thcl' delalls. see clrcnlar N.,.l.)

The EXe(:uliv<1 tlommlttee of the Wool GrOll'erR' Association. having had this matter under
advi'emellt e1uriug lhe Stltl.C l'A,i1' (lIlcl .ince. do mo,t beartily approve of this plan a8 the most prac·
tical soiut.on of the prol.,lcm ofmo.rkcting thll wool clIp ot KansRs.

, 'rhe Bnell Mnnufllctllring Company. of tit. Joseph. commend this plan as l?rll.cUcal. and In the
Intrre.t of tit" Wool Grower. and purpuses that if the project IN successful. to glve the ComplI.ny an

order fur 6UO.01)0 pounds of scoured wool for the ('omlng year. Other Dlanufacturers have II.ssured
us or their pltlronltge for the reflson they can buy just the grll.dps they require.
The above prop"sitloTl is submitted to the Wool Growers ot KlI.nsas for their consideration. to be

tliscus6'ed ILnd aetell upon itt the ILnnuilI mp.eting of the Assilclatlou In Jauuary next. And upon the
pledge (under contract In writiIll'() ot IL sulliele"t number of Individual growers guarll.nteelng 1.000.-
000 DoumlS of the Clip of 188<1. the UompallY wlll Immediately carry out their part of ·.he contract.

The Growers not members of the Association are requested to send In their pledges to the sub·
scriber. and for VlrcnlR,rs or further Informlttlon address 8. S. O'rl" or the subscriber at TOl'EKA.

It Is the oplnlou of all who have studied this matler.ln .alllts details. that It will Increll.se the
net lucome of the Wool Grower II.t least 5 cenls )ler pouud 011 unwnshed wool besides mll.klng II.

Home Market, Quick Retums. and overcomlug many of tile difficulties uneler whlllh the wool t1;row·
er now labors. Very truly yours. JOHN S. EMERY.

UNDER CARE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girlsll.nd young ladlesexclusively. Boardlngand

day pupils.

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
}il],il./lful maternal over8ight 101" all intru8ted to our car�.

A II branches taught-Kindergarten. Primary, Interme
diate. GrHmmar. "nd Collegiate; French. German. �e
Classics. Instrumentll.l and Vocal MUBlc. Elocllt!on,
Drawing, Painting. etc,
The largeut Music'Depa,rtment west ofChlclI.go nlfl'lSt.

Lou is, Fall session wlll open Sept. 13, Send tor ClI.tII.·
logue. to T. C. VAIL, Bur8ar. or

DISHOP VAIL. pre..�·t.
Topekll..Kansll.s.

SCA..lB! CROWER8WOOL
Whose Flooks Show SCAB or VERMIN are

l'eminded that

LA.DD'S '1!t."OB.A.OOC> S�:mEP DXP

Is guaranteed to ERADIC.'),TE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid-winter as in mid.

summer. Those who have used other Dipa with no, or partialsucoess, are esp_eoially invited
to give oura a trial. Its use more than repays its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH OF

BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free distribution••Send for it,

LADD _ TOe�CCO C.O., St. LouiS, Mo.


